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:lt,,l ~- .. .. .... , •IO .. .. ...... ;ro 
~-!av 2-i •..•.• • • • •J , (\ 1 
VOl ,. 7, '-10 o,, L!\.dl PAGES THIS WEEK. ST. CLOU D, O ~CE OLA CO UNTY, i:11.50 P ER YE AR. FlV E C E N T S TIIE COPY. 
· MEMORIAL DAY CEREMONIES IN HONOR Spuds That Will Make You Look 
OF THE DEAD TO BE MOST IMPRESSIVE Twice Before Believing Brought 
Marshal UHrmora Has Chlr11 
- ·· at Arran11mants---Elcurs1on 
Trill Illas Ta Ctlllllry 
HACKETT IS ORATOR 
Memo~11 s,mce at Methodist 
Church Sunday Morning by 
l:d Oapt:Chaplaln Westcott 
Tiu• ,•rvin• In th,• .\lethncli t d1urch 
,,11 Sun,ld,Y, \l ,1y sK, nt 10 .10, \\ill he 
.11tt11J1•,1 I•) th,· G. ,\ , R., \\ . It. 
,\ , ,',. . • l!, 1 ~d,, .-\11 11,:ir), and 
1 i.,u11l1t, r .. r Vetrr~ns, "hen the 
\l,mori.11 llay t ~\lte -.ill he preac h• 
d h) It.,,. J. II. \\e t rn t, ne1111-
111,·11t Ch 11l;ii11 . The) "111 ,met at 
th, 1;, \ . R. I lnll ~t 10 n. in anti all 
111 rd, 10 the church. 
l'" r Tu, ,hy m r,111111, lllay 301h-
\h·11111ri.1l !Ja) • rrani;cmc m haH· 
l·r111 111aJe \\ilh '-tatio 11 , \KUH •11i1tht 
fnr ;1 r,11111tl-trlp ti , k, t di trd l1111{ 
,. p, 11 C nr ten ctllll , \II l(Oi1111 arr 
1, •111cste1l t n m ti a tthc ,I p, 1t H 7 
o·ctock. 
The children who a re to ,tecor l e , ~ - I 
the AraH'K ,,ill ':e the gu 8'.S or the I un.oo•n o•y I 
r.. " ll Po, · rh"' C•"t0\ll1ttt... t\t'\ . mE,,111 A! ~ 
'1f'co ra ting ·· ~·i11; ·;1u~ children tO brina · -·~ • # ... .... ~ - " - • • ......... ... • 
"h~ t n ,.,-cr t hey can pre cu re to the 
l,, \ . It ll alt o n !lofonda1 afternoon, 
h I w en 4 a n,t 6 o'clock. Thi will 
~ive an 0 1>1>urt 11nity for lea rn inir how 
many t icke t will have to be provided 
for th children "ho dccora:e. 
I t I hope d t hat I many as po iblc 
,d ll null them •I \Ot o f the tri1, to 
~ht.• l·rm 1 tcry. 
t ln the re turn from the cemetery 
the line II ill rdo rm n th e depot and 
1,r11cN•,I t u th,· lake, where the impn1-
inK ervh: in honor or uur ckacl 10J-
,1,. r-a.il111 11 ill I e hd,J 1111,ler the 
m1• pic'- ~ n f tht• ,\ ru y n11d N~"'>' 
l nit n o.111d tu8'ilinrit . 
\t J "chock '1aq, an,I 11.1111r upna te 
p roi11ram \\ ill he rcndereJ at the G. 
\ k I I-ill, "hen the Re, \\ . I 
ll.1c!-<tt. nf the 1 'r•sh) terian chur, h , 
11 ill ,t .. tinr : he ad<l rcu. \ cordia l 
i11 v11 n1ion i c lendc ,I 10 nil citi1 ns 
n111I chic nntl frat r11nl s, •d Lil.·s are 
t ,1u:d.1lll n·11u\- tt.•cl to join ua in thc-
11rt1pl· r 11111',· 1 \ .,n..:,· nf tlllt, Lhc- !'\.::ition 
. ahh;ith clay. 
E. E, l.l\trmnre will h marshal, 
nn,I all or~.1ni,,\'i•1ns Art- t n hl' unrkr 
1-1 .. tli1'-•cti un 
( By D. ll ome r Jennings) 
Revere th is day, M em o r ial D a y-
\ 'ou r d ay, m y day-by "alor wo n. 
Ix hundred thou sand o r our brave 
!:. leci,, with the b leat - t hei r d uty do ne . 
The marshalled tr ad or t ho c today. 
W ith 11111rrted drum and fife's sad 
t rain , 
re cum rad es true , hat II ore the blue . 
They hrinll' flow er for her •• slain. 
\\ c love the name , 11rcmorinl Day, 
\nd biol y ou all bring flo\\ -. rs rare. 
Y uh, t ,10, may fin ,I some tittle mound 
\\ h,r, sks,p .ume 1,,ved one's trea s-
ur e there 
I Jeck the mom11ncnt of one today 
\\'hnse child - lik e face i e,·er n~ar, 
\nd ,1 I kneel in ilcnl pr.:i)cr, 
·1 he 1111s,>er ~omc , "~ly mother dear." 
!-acrrd th 11nm , ~lemorial Day-
Uin,J it w i•h lie s nf purest love; 
\1111 o. "e ,lrop forget-me-nots 
There ClllllCS thi . m~ssagc from above · 
" l c k them with garlands fres h to-
day. 
Nt \' C· r fnr.1,tet t he hq1.Yi: and true1 
\\"111 , t lnll, nee more hcncnth Id Glory's fol,!. 
Chainnnn 1.nm. C',, or thun ov,·r the ray and Blue," 
loJhis .Office by Camr,d~ .IJ!r.btr,,_. 
Comrade George Barher , . C, 
.J ~nd hio Infantry, arrhed he r e some 
fourteen months ago, and his fr iends 
in the ~ orth gave h im lea ve or ab-
encc for ,ix months, /celing nss11red 
th:it h)· that time he wo u ld ha ve 11red 
of ~t. lvu d and wo uld be ready :o 
ret urn to hi old home nnd friend . 
Siucc arridn11 !,ere he has lost good 
tlc.11 o f 11 perflu1Jus fie h and at the 
s a me 1i111e headach~, and other ail-
Entenainment 
me n ts " hich he had in the !'.orth ha ve 
all d isappea r~d. C omrade Barbu l1 
even ty-two years of are but i a ■ 
flr y as a sp r iug lamb nnd1ooks twe nty 
year■ y ou n ger t he n he really is. li e 
is fee l ing. as he e,prcsses it . " th e 
h1:st ever." 
11111 rade B .. rber hrought us in a 
sample of potatoes that he planted 11.s 
on c,rcrim cnt on Nrw Year' s Pay. 
The seed \t ed w<r tl o rdinary mall 
1~cor11 ia white 1>otntoes, bought out 
o( thr store nnd from which he ■clccl­
c<l the ve ry small ones, and the prod -
uct b roug h t t o our office th i week 
were exceptionally fin4:, dotwithstand• 
Ing t he ex ceedins dry weather. They 
were or auch 1ixe and qua lity a1 t o 
m a.kc o ne look twice !Mforc belie v• 
ing . 
\ Ve co n1ider tl\a t our friends, 111-
man , M cCarthy an d Barber a r in a 
clas by thcm1elvca when it ~ome t o 
the cultivt11lo11 or spuds. 
Comrade Barber leave ■ for a visit 
in the North in a few dnn nnd wil l 
undoubted !)' b rinlf back 10111c friends 
with him . 




~'.~ TIMOTHY AND CLOVER• SUCCESS-
1101 n t-ntcrtainm nt at their ;caJi .. 
cle11t..·"-· nn lntlian.1. aven ue on \Y Jnca• 
day last. lit os1 or their neigh hors 
wcr pr sent, i11cluding ll!r. and ?llrs. 
l<i l y, ~Ir. and !\Ir. Lenox, lllr s. Jer-
o m e, ·apt. an,J Mrt. Prentis and two 
tlnuJjhtcrs, and llliss Blcech. ,\ most 
fllcnsant time was nJ oyed and aft r 
~ l1111 rh of let cream uutl cake alt de-
pa0rtcu , clccla•ing t ha t they had had 
n must j1, , ·ia 1 time. 
" FULLY GROWN HERE, SAYS HORN 
Onr friend, T. A . lfnrn, i always o n r ~o t d !\Ir. llorn tells u this was 
the look-out f ,r fodder. rre h1011g1n rown e n land that was well plo,..eCI 
and harrowed, then rolled n as to 
furm a soli<I top, and he claim that 
d1her tim othy nr at;'ike thu trcnteJ 
inw our uffic-., the ot h er day omc 
amples oi Tim m hy and clover. The 
l:,1t,r is l'ighteen inches high and well cou ld he RrO\\n succe,sfu lly here. 
A Wise Hint to Our NOTICE TO A. C. L. RAILROAD Can vasslng ·Elect/on Returns a Big Job City H ealth Officer TO FIX CROSSINGS FORWARDED Tilt I rihuth. ,h: lrt t ,, up,,t .. 111~,11 
ll r-.:m~rk in lj t \\l'l.'.l. •~-,,. .. with 
1hc fnllr win1, htkt.'11 from tlH.' Miami 
\I ·rnrmhs , 
'lh lloar,I nf 11,•alt h 1 111 1h,· mar• 
ket fur Ilic nt th,• c11rr 111 market 
(tri(.t ,,f twenty-five c'-"nt p I pmt, 
thi price hnvl11g hern tlffcrc,I hy the 
hoa rd ye t rd y to a ll ho>s , ml ll'irls 
or ~linmi II h will nitl the hnard In 
I 1 <0111pail{t1 to mokc ha:11 i n fly• 
k town. 
·1 \\tOl)' .. tt,·t- r'"""' p-..·r r1nt \\- I ll ht.• 
pal.I h) th,· 11,,.ir,I 111 ad,litwn t,, the 
1,ri:tt,:, of .~10, .. 7.~u a11d t' ,s., for th r 
\\ illlll'r or rirst. l'\"'u lld :111cJ t l11rd 
pr11e:1, 1 o\1,( 1\.·,:d 1111 la ~t \\t..ek. 
T,, tlh- µ1rl or hny hnna:111k tu Dr. 
bli:ur l 't•t,• r s. healt h off ,•r, the gre. t-
,•"' 1 nm, 11111 of (lies \\ithm a pel"if1cd 
time the hnard "ill tl:lY , 10, and the 
01 ,..,r prirr " 111 go 10 t hos bringing 
in the second an,J third largest 
Dangerous Condition of Crossings Along the 
Right-of-Way Necessitated Prompt 
Action of Our City Fathers 
Counril mr in rc-gulnr recessed e1-
A hi" j,,b ",It he th cnnva, 111 of I f t i. ,no muth ~l'l expect nne sci n ( 
the re turns in th~ ~k, .. i,1 11 o n t ht• 0th Ill. 11cctor to rlo this work. I I would 
o f Jn nc, in fact it "ill he 11ne nf the h, killin~. The only \\a)' by "h ie!, 
biii~t·,1 and har<les t jnhs ever tncklc•I 11 ,;, \\ Ori< can he ti, ne int • lligc ntl y 
in 1hi!i cottnt)• f(l r some time . J.-or 
i11, ;a,1c • in St. Cloud there ,dll be 
nbom Cx>o ,·otes cast for ajt(>ut 140 
ca, tJic!atc • with first and second 
chok vo tes for ea:h, which will take 
front J6 to -18 h un . o r lo nger , to can-
1·a1s t he ha lt o ts an d ta b,,t a~c th e re-
.urn ~. 
11 ill he fo r tw o of th in p~ctors tu 
I\ o r! tiqht hours. the n I\VO more take 
t, o!J r the work, with a •s istnn ts 
called in for the purpose while the 
Ii•· t two takr a "'s t a n d get som~ 
l~ep. 
,mnunt . I 
o BJ ECTS ANO PRINCIDLES OF """'I Ht- ;:::h~;. ,~'"r.Ti:,•:km:~ .. J'~: ~~~~t~ f: 11111111 • I . \\ . I arns. nnd I . U. K n• 
~t,,v d 1,l Co11ncil111an Farris a nd 
rcond 'ti by Councilman 11n11n ings 
hat th,• d,•rk be in ruct~d to adver-
i c f'-,r 1h1.• n)n trudion of a11 un-
cum pl e tctl si ,lc" alk that has hcrn or-
d red co11str11c1e, t hitls to he con-
T he l kLand :-S ews, in l'0111mc 11 ting 
o n ;11st th ia thin g expr s " our sen-
time.u~ \\be.1.1 iL 'S : 
Th la rger preci nc ts shonl d be dl-
, iucd rp inro t h ree pans . It is .100 
,ruch to ask me n to c nva the r e-
tl1r11-; in prec inc t of 500 o r m r e vo-
te: , unuer ou r pre e nt prima ry law. 
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE UNFOLDED :,;:·,\•;~;(~:;~~;:',~::.,::.;~~t::,::~:~::,::to l~.: 
pn• cnlc,t a nd read 1hr fir t time. 
idc~d June 12th. All l ra . 
F11~ i11 cer \Jinn 1111 line,l his rc1>o rt , 
h111 the hour be ing late it was Jccided 
10 recrss until the r, .+to " ing d ny. 
COURTNEY HELMS ROPES GATOR 
ANO IS GLAD TO RELEASE HIM The I 11 ,11 Onl.r of ~t,,n-.•, ro:cuu• ni,11111 th e u11ive 1 ity of human bn.-t Ll' rh uod, it· orv.n nl zo ti.111 i d e igncd 
1,1 •1nbr•ea th world within iu juri • 
d1cti 11-111tcnd, d olely and only to 
,Ii m111;1te the 11r at principles or 
I 'u rlt , \i.l and l'rof!r s; no thing o f 
;1 ect, rinn or pnl itlca l harncter i, 
p,·rm 111c,I 1thin It • p'lrtal . Tnl ra• 
t u1u 111 r~liq ion , ohctlicnc~ tu l.iw, a.ml 
lo y lty to 11ov~rn111,111 ar,• its cardinal 
prlnripl s. 
Some "Punkin" in 
Morris' Back Yard 
M r. •. 11 , Ho r ri , on Ne" York 
, av,nu~ and Fourth atrcct, has a " (l Ul1• 
!..in' 11rowi111l' o n his vine that ntea■ • 
,,rct 4 feet and 6 i nehu In circum fc r• 
enc , and it is 11111 rowing at the 
rat of one inch II clay. Mr. llforr ll 
1<11,>ws 1hi1, a h h I been measu rin g 
lti1 " punkin" n arly every day in o r-
,1 r to !ind out ]1111 how 11111ch "ahe'' 
, .. , grnwlng per ,day. 
I r. forri a lso ha a fine e r p at 
r o t~tOl'I nnd beet, nn <I othe r g:ird n 
. ·• usual to th is vicinity. 
Ir. \lorru a m to Rt . 11111d in 
A11•1•11t la t and rrrc•cd • n elc11ant 
1,11 11 nlow n LU the lal..e frun l, and " " • 
<•" n o n,• of the prcttie■ t ho mce in 
tn wn. 
Mrs, Sophia Meyer 
Erects New House 
Mr S11phin ~I ay, r hos pure ha d 
two l11t 11 11 111,1,· t. 11}0, Kentucky av• 
> nue, and I\ ill r ct • c ncretc bu n• 
)!a low the cnmi nll' ummcr. \Ve un-
d r1tand that the con tr cl Cur this 
h11ild i1111 hu a lready been le't. 
Why \'uu Snoultl become a Member 
It Ii 1111 idtnl lorlm•. I I 111 111h,•r hip 
,·,111111n r mu, in nil ,·,n lk ,if !i f,• 
.rn<I all 11,·oc. lion 1>uhli ol 11.· ,n ls, 
rl.-rl(ym 11 , I., yer1, profr,_ tun a I 111 •11, 
ht1 it1r,!II nu:n, arti:-,an , 11h: rch. nts, 
1l11d 1th:rhan1l.· . It kn ow, no cla • 
or ,listint·tifln hr\·a u t' 11f wealth or 
•'th,·r ~n 11 11u ler:u i,,11. In thi lodgr 
,di IIHin ar~ l"()ll01 .... , ,H. r, ,r ' 11 and a ll 
f,)I 011 , 
It I t 11< 111,Iµ,• '',liHcr rtl' . I t fo l-
lu11, 1111 rut It accepts the good 
f11 11 1h l in oth(lr o rR:llllzothH1s , but ever 
,·rk, nr\\ anti pru1,1res ivc \\ ays ,,r 
helnJ,l Ult.'(111. 
I I Atrcn 111h 1111<1 i11fh1cnce enahl · it 
to tin hig 1hi11 in a hig way nn,I to 
,· arry c11 11 every o bli Ratinn , 
It , clcnmc• tn It• 111cn1hnAhip nil 
nwn of th e Caucnslnn race of lawful 
11rr11pr1t inn nnd gnntl mo ra l c1mractrr, 
hr· wan th e •KU or ll and 55 )·cars. 
i\l c n I vrr 'i~ ) •nr, nr l{C nr, • C· 
C't' J\tt'fl a non•htncficior) mrn,h~r . 
It I yt•t l1111e 10 get on the hst he-
r,.,,. 11 rlo cs. \\'" wo 11td like to se,c 
1hr n rgani , ntio n atnrt with 100 tnem-
hcr ■ . 1 t hns paucll the 50 mnrk. 
"hich 1111111her i 11uir <I to l{Cl a 
cl1nrter. 
The inillali II fee Is 0 11ly five dol-
l r to rhart,·r mr1nh •r • and the due 
ilr ltn t1 n llar1 p r ear. pa ·nhle 1111nr• 
11·rl) ,n ntl,·anre . Th,• dncs fn r oon-
htndicla l 111e111brr1 r three tlnlla.n 
p~r yrnr 
T he Helpln11 H and 
Thr ,uhnrtlinote lodges or the l.oy -
• I nritr r , r \I nn , r iii ntarly three 
millinn ,1ollar t11 ick, m·col y anti tli • 
•• ~,t•••••I 'tmhcrs durh1g the past 
yr r 
A Friend In Need 
The Loyal nrdrr nf !l l nosc paya 
w,•c kly Mick l, nefit, doth benefit 
anti furnishes free m~,tirnl nlt f'ntlon 
to t11t111h,•rs nnd t h tir f milics. 
The r,,lhrn 111g re ,1l11ti1111 was prc-
-.rt \U~tl anti re-ad : 
I, .. nh •d, Th,ll t he A tlan t ic 11as1 
I. 111,• l<a1 h u,ul Company he rc,111ired 
ltirth ,, llh to repair the cro. siHRS at 
,, hic-h 1h1: fu1lu,\i1t>,t tr eu cro s th t' 
~aitl rnm1uu 1y·~ track91 withi11 the ci ly 
,11 S:. Cl ,H11l \lis . i. 111pi, ~laryland , 
llhnol,, I 11,liann, llhi,i, Florida , l' nn -
) h ania, ~la s a rhnsctu, laha m,, Da-
kota, Jc, c ) , \Ii sour!, :\I inne <•ta, 
K1,,11 t uck)• a11c.l Nl\\ Ynrk :\\ nu ~-
Sni,1 rns h1g , l hr r,ut Ill r•--
,thlc conditinn o"cr the en t ire ri11h1 -of-
wny o f said ron•I, 11si111f eit he r w,1nd 
J.trn ,rl o r nther sni able material fo r 
the 3ilproa he, to said trnck . 
llo,11hJ furth.:r thr,t the el rk give 
im111r11intc notice to the rnilrnad com-
11 ny 11r th , rc 11u ircme nt o f the re o -
lution. 
fnv d hy Councilman Fa.rros 01111 
,•contletl by onndlntnn nmming , 
that the nhmc re1olutio n he adopted 
a, r n,1, II yea . 
~I o--r,I hy Councilmnn Fuoris anJ 
,•cn n tled by ounci1111an Buckmo te r 
thnt the fn tlowin ,c bill he allowed: 
l\ i ,1y Tel o, r nt .. ....... , .. $.J.00 
Pro111rct I fg. o , chemicals .... 5.00 
•\ . , t'ooley, ce,11. wo rk .... .. 4 .50 
II yea . 
\l oved by -011ncil111an lluckma. ter 
nnd second d by 01111ril111an Cum-
mi11gs that co1111cil recc s until 10 n. 
111 .. :II ay ~.\rd .\II yea. 
\V'm. Birchrr, 
\ttr.i I'r I ,11111ci l. 
I· rr,t Kenney, ity " !erk. 
Health Train To Be 
Here on June First 
The hcnlt h exhibit train o r the 
S t ,ttc Bonni <>I I lrnl :h will he in S t. 
1011d o n \ edncsday n >o.t, J11nc 111, 
frnm 7 :30 n m . till 5 p. m . This is 
n frc~ e. hibit and also • n in structive 
<llH' J\11 arr invite,! to aftencl it d11r• 
ing the exhibition hour .. 
Bunermilk Famine? 
If those In .lies wh o w ere cau i; n: tu • 
~ m i;c n ff a two-g :dlc n Jar or b11tter-
mill< from the n,ilk wagon the other 
,l ay, on lslcventh street, don't l et 11p 
1111 thc1e d preda: inllij there w ill he 
n , isi h lr sh rtng-c in the butte rmilk 
snpply 1hort ly, 
( l. C. Knight .. kni11ht of thr kr}, 
a n,l wh o prcsid s o, r the d~sti• 
nics of our ra ilroad sta ti nn; larcnce 
lla1ley, he of th e trumhone variety, 
.w,I 1h1-,,ssor of the local J1ln y per• 
amhulator: 11 . C. llnrtley, who se ll s 
t.1ck~ an,t roach traps: Fr<•d Phipps, 
l·r~ twhile condu tor o n d\J r mail cart ; 
Courtney I !elms, concocler of mys 
tcri,• in P. D . l\Jbrinc's mixcry; nnd 
,corge i\far h , p r sent incumhcn t nl 
the post just vaca ted by F red Phipfl 
novic~s all-mad n sortie on last 
'>atMday night int the re ions ,"r 
Lake Joe, ao nie ten mi~ "R~t nf S,. 
Clnu <I an enc amped th ms Ive . on its 
h rt unti l the folio ing noon. Dur• 
ing the m idni8ht and nrly mornin 
hmir th\'y indul ged in fi h ing, right· 
lni;c kceter nnd frying Ii It. 
Th fi h seemed to be voraci nusly 
hun11ry, a s they ca1111ht about two 
l111nrlrNI p unds, alt being or a J!OOd 
i1c . This , as young I !elm ' first 
nuting in the Floridn wc1ods, nn ,I, n, 
usnnl , the un•x1)ccted atwny happens 
to the unlnitintecl, It cam • as fn l-
lows : 
011rtncy p rcdved a con1111ctlon in 
SEMI-TROPICAL PLANTATION 
VREELAND WELL WORTH A VISIT 
l t he water n ar the hnre, and npo n npprnachina with n. Ii ht he Ocrccivetl 0 F thnt it w 11 n Rator wh n "as se ri ou s ly cnjlagrd in Jcvouring n 11ice strin or fi h which h hntl stnkctl 0111. \ s 
,iunney wn 1e.,vin¥ fur th"• Nnrth 
Ila,,• )1111 wr 1een n n il( ht-bloom- r 11trr. and its fragrance i ' quisite 
in .:: .: a~ ' ' ... n::i·•c otlnil •• 1d, a l.omradr Vret'l i n1!, ,,hitc nnt A' r-
pl , nt 111 the ga rtlrn of M r14 J. ,lrncr hy pr,, rcssion, ha rown 1,1mc 
Vre 1;11111, a1:d it cert 111ly is II beau- of th • 1110 t heauliful acmi-lr pica I 
ty . ft is ahou t riv., Incite In tl1nm• plan: that ran he found in the city, 
tcr and is yhnped like a larg dnisy, an ti hi plant ti nn is we l l "o rth a 
with w hite petals a nd canary-colored visit, 
111 th e follnwi111,t <la) i t occ11rre, t tn 
him thnt it w11uld he r111itc a novrlty 
tn r lch thi gator nd tnkc him llfl 
orth ns n trophy, so, nn 1he im~ulse 
of the moment h ma(le his way bnck 
tn ~hnrc, procured about [Qrty feet 
or lar e• i,c fi hin11 line, nn d, with 
the stealth that wo u ld have put n 
ommanchc bra,1e to sho111e, tol 
ha k to the wind, ard o( fr . Ga to r 
and dropped a nk,• ly l''"t'"n'oJ noose 
ov r his cavcrnou m aw :ind ierkr1I 
it taught. No- soone r doc,e, thcn-
Iloly Mother of ~o sl Lt seem,•,! 
like the entire lake was emptying it• 
se ll out on this o ne, 1pot, a nd o,trt-
11ey, there o n the 1po t, bid the "bul,-
ling waters• adios a nd two-■teppcd f1J r 
~hore. trange to r lat , he still had 
hold of the co r d, bu t h e wa at the 
ext reme e nd o f it. T he a tor, re e l-
ing t h e pu ll, end avo red to fo llow rn 
keep from be ing choked to death, bu t 
C ourtney hied o n, so 10 s peak, lend-
ing the gator. a nd th e poor bea 1 
thro wing him tr o n " high" trfying 
to keep up w it h 1Ie lit1 s, an ti , by the 
heard of Moha m med , what a bc:rn1i-
h1 l race 11 was. Pa lmettos 'and loll' 
or inde cribable magn lt ud<c were nc-
11otiatrd and bricr b rambles tramr>lcd 
Jown 1n :, -• •ca.m ro lle r ma nner. But 
all things come to a n e nd , an so did 
thi, litt le r,in . In m aking u certain 
hnrt cut aroun d a huge pine tree 
the i:;a :or and the hoy m l face to 
face. Th,s was the straw that L> ro kc 
I he, camel '• bac k, nd so uurtney 
ltt ll'O o/ his end of the rope, leav-
ing tht gator there entnn11lcd worse 
than eve r. '\Her thr or four !a n-
t rn 3 were broul( ht up and II bonfire 
built the party vi w, d th e b all, and 
where there wa laughtl•r hdnr • thcr, 
Was now a r ow or lt llh.: r ' l.c, l e:IH• 
hryo at n r h11ntcrs, for th,• hca1t 
wa a fairly good 011c, measurinir 
more than sl ,c re t ,nntl C'ourtrcy ,tt-
rirlerl hr ,li:t n' t wnnl ny a tnrs to 
take back north. 
W notl e th a t th e ' h rl t ian 
c ncc chu rch hu received a n w 




C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
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THE ELECTIONS 
B>• J. \ '. PORTER, State Healtb Olllcer 
J h: 1• lh•ll tune hn ~~nml• ~l~nin. 'Poli .. ..,,,na l £rh:1tcl"lh11> \\ i huut n ai;anl tur 
tll" • .uhl I' litic-·,1 cham:-.:~ "ill Uivillc tltt.• tiuu.-,., I r tht" dn1i1•, that th of-
J'~thh\'. ~ttt~nllllU [llr the ne""l ti,c tCL· uw ~ \l' 1 lkr"'un~ I 1p,111L~ ,,ril) 
n11.,1nh· or in,,n•. "ith the ~Jc kan ha i1..-l'l1 • tr llt< I 1 .. ttk in ihc phi\· 
111r111. "'' cu 1ht1ugh it l>c an tut writ• 
1tuath.,n ~nJ the \\Jr 111 l'"ut"lr, ... . ll' H 1 l.ltti...1rm 
Pre i4..h .. •1nia1 c.u1UiJatc an: ) ,:t :.u Thl' .., atuh. l•1 •i.lk ,,i Flor1!ln 1.:1.111• 
h,• ,1.11.\~d, hut piraut fur lvca\ t.iin ~l n .111 11llr.1bh: 111.mblr ui 1 \\ I 
lw1h.>r ate lH .. f\.lr\: the Otar fH• pl~. •.l\.' .. i"t'h:d tu .:,>n. cnr puhhc. health 
w11h nil lhdr cl~,m n11J pru1111 ~• in 1hr .1.11,•, hut th~) 11., e bc,n 11rac-
anJ re,,>nl . The chuic,• fru111 the c 11cally ,kad Idler , h~c 11,e th oHi-
hsb i to l>e maUc \\ithin the ne,t d.d clh>l-1-l'II t,, l"lltorcc 1 \\ impartial• 
LOOK? 
, , l '•)\11' ) l'l) lt't' Ill' n.t, th f1 g urw, ppo;o 1k your 11n 11w ell • • • • 
, n1.pp,•t· a111I >'PL, if your ;ouh~t·ri ptim1 i,-: 01 ,•rtl 111•, 11 
it i;;, p l t'UHl' ;; •11<I 111 your r,qa1,n1l nr•1tHpl I) , (n~· .'"' 
hav mado n. th rough 1·n11tpnig n 1rntl lrn111 nuttlH•tl 
all who ar 111 arrt'Hl'fl to puy up, nnd thoi-t' \'Ju> hn 11' 
not palrl will hti ntl vff. ~ ! ... I w 1n·o1 Ith•~ tllnl ,lt-lin· 
4.ue11t1:1 a1· uot ;;ubsl' l'i bt-r1<. 
'I'h 
mean t h 
number,; printt'rl n your pnpt•:· nr wr:q ,pt•r 
dat y ur :;1..b1<l' l'ipli on ll p i l't'i-1, },'or in t1111 t·11: 
:.tiller Z ~r .J 10 to 
f " wccJ.. , anti th sc chu,cc ;ire 111orc ly h,11 e r ilcJ 11t1crl) and ig110111ini1111 s• 
import .. nt t o the int.ltvu.iual , v t \r, fur l) lH h~,-. dttth• in respec t tll tlu.: c 
\\ hen ) ou really r ,,mt" tu think h u , rr. p;1rth.-ular c:11.lclmcnt Expc.rt in 
,, ho is hi tax assc sur and shcnu, ~.u11 atiun unt.l ht'alth matter kn '-1 w 
i--------'!"'~-'""!~--_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;:=,;- his represc m ,ui \' I! in the kgisluwrc th.q a nkt cn f\\r c111e nt r 1he c I I [ I 
111eunll th """' 11d 11100th (L\1bruarv),· knt1 t ll)' 1l 
• n J "ho arc the men th t shall make , 11110 la" \I <)Uld ll\a t rially b II fit """ " ' 
. ' 
P. E. MOR GAN and euf\)rce 111 11n idpa l an,! late la\\s, puhllc health nd le , n th " ire- tha.t month , and lti llltlllll~ the Yt'll r o ( I \llli. is more imporu,nt than ,, ho i prcst• ~atl~ 4.1l t~knl' s ·umc u£ tll~sc neg dem o the L'nitcJ State. The n- ti~,- 111 ,,~ikia•' 0 re cand ida tes ! r re: \Ve will appreeiate your l'tlll wnl ,•,,r) mndt and 
P. o. los 178 ~,.0 ,.-_ ·~ "41 .. a~ ·-51~~ :tk ,. -~~--r- ;(f :"'':~;:-,:~:+~~\>-:: ,._'. ::~ \!."~.~ ~'~ ••;}"...;! 1~,.1r; '-~.~~ .... ~~-~--~-~.1.~ ar .. ~. h-.'. ~~ iu _t~~ -.:~_1)l1y111 ent will f1u1 .. ..- •, ··1:"c~.'!:"~.?f:::·..c~.'!;':t,,;r;,• 7.'.0f ~~m:! BF.! ID n. I 
",.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::";::::::::::::::::::::~' conne l!\ ed with the in Jividu I welfare . Only "'v nw111hcr f 11 ccrto.in" re: ,,~1 ·· -...~. '' : ~ :., , __ ,;•-::: .:.~;:,, ,., · .,... · ~-~ -• FcJeral go ,•ernmcnt i mure a matter ce111 city ,.,uncil 111 Jack o n,ill• C\'er _., , - ,., ,___,_,.,_.,.,_ •. ,.~·- •-\II .,.__. 
C 
• R of P licies :ind le flee ted by the , i-1 c,l the of lice of the city boa rd ommmee epons Lincoln Nominated pe r onahty of the administ r t ors. ..1 h,•, Ith Juring their tel111 of ,, mce, 
And thi Is panicularly true of the ,1111I 1h,, e I"" \\Cllt ht demn nd job Florida Rushing 
Favorably a Fl. h F1'fty-s·1x Years Ago la\lS that re g11lo.1e • nil ry anJ health ll r c,rn ti,u,•nt . \\ hen th e budge t S III ttcrs, for the indiviJual and com- cummiuee ,,f th.i amc cit)· u111c t1 
munity h,·a lth i the bi ge t asset of fi ,cil up th,• annual pprnpr1a11,, 11s 
Decoration Day 
On the Place Hard Roads 
tlly James \\ hiwlllnb Riky) Hatchery For Fla. At noon Thur day, Ma) I , 186o, ,he individual anJ co11111111ni1y. Sick- for the MIJl J)Ort of the h•nhh depa rt• 
5
._; year a o, Abr ham Lincoln "a ness 101, the pr0Jncing cap city oi men t. it 111,llle uh t ntial cm in lone nmc- ort n' lune omc-i t' 
a Sun I y Jay, to me, 
·,·h llou e merchant 111 rin and 
fi hci ies committ•e la t " ek report-
d f vorably n bill appropriating 50,-
nomin:.ted by the Republican P r y the 111di,id11al, m kc him a charge the •m<>ullt which the pre"ion year It' 
fc r president. The nomL:ation was upon hi r en e fu11J '" hi friends, had kepi th t ,kp rtmcn1 ,,. 1 the , er!(e 
maJc b) the conv<1itinn "h 'di met Fpide1111c di rupts 1mblic bu ines an,I ni ineiik1c11c) bee u e ,,f t, ck o , It 'pears like morc'n • ny d y I nearly 
in the \\'ig\\ant in Chica'l'o, wl-ich frnanccs. I"""'" antl 11ffi~1enl funds. e-rr ccl-
000 10 cstabli h !i h hatchery anJ 
fi,h cultural a. odati n in FloriJa. 
Miami Buys Flies 
/\ plan ut lined by Councilman L. 
T H1ghleyman, oi the Board of 
l lealth of the ity of Miami, recent ly 
r e ultcd in the pa$sag e of _a. motion 
offering a prize £ $ 1 to th boy o r 
girl under I years of age who would 
bring the mo11 dead Oica to the city 
health officer's office bet" een then 
.luly Isl the second pri ze to be 7.50 
and the third $5. 
The "hole cheme iii to rid the city 
of fli s It 1s believed that by encour-
a ing the boy and girls to swat 
them ,, h~n~v th y have a chance a 
lar ,e amount of the e pests can be 
SHOES 
building stood near til~ ~it: <•i th~ Therefor , it is of prime import nee Thill u not the k111d of men "~n 
pr~ ent auditorum hotel :r, M:chigan 10 c,,ery re iJent of Flor ida, \\hcther arc fitted for public enice, tspcd 1-
aHnnc. Lincoln wa~ nppri1ctl of hiJ he be property uwncr, ta payer l)r ly nd lea t of all in matters rel ting 
no•nin tion at _ pm ficlJ, JII. Th:ir voter, who are the men that make the 10 put.li e health. 
city was the scene c,f u ,c ·it <lemo u• laws lo protect his health, and it is The 1in1e i till\\, before the ballot 
tr ti n in the ,,,enincr. quite a import Ill who are 1h e olfi- are ca t, to mak-, nre o ~ c a11i-
c1al that enforce the l "s already tude of ,·anJidatc fo r county c m-
de troycJ. In o rder 10 measure the 
Ilic without handling them · they are 
to be placed in pint or quart botlle 
nJ 10 be sca led, and each- bottle i 
,,, bea r the name f the con testa nt. 
Las: ,,e,k [.-ort ~l)er 
t'tth car of watermelon to 
o rth. About 1,000 melon compo -
td the last hipment, and the melon 
u craged twcnly-fi\'e pound each, 
and ncued ,·cry fancy prices, avera • 
inq: O\'er 500 net per car tu the own-
er . 
PANTS 
up n the statute book . mi• ioncrs, fo r sh riff , for state at-
Nol nery man who has pa id hi s pull H rncy in 111a11cr relating to he hh 
tax is a qualified voter, nt least mor- 01111 s. nitati,,n. Of co11r e, their pre-
' lly, It is impo iblc that e,•ery , o- decti,m promises will favor ynnr e'<-
1er huuld know ip1imatel) the per- pr.· ,cal , iew anJ it i up to yon, 
u nal quahficati,>ns fo r office ol all Mr. \ ,, tcr, to judge of the v lue o f 
who set!k elec tion to nati nal o r sane tlu, l~ J)romi:;~ . 
1,lace- , but it i within hi power HJ It "· , n cm rgcnc)", an epidemic 
kn w the men who eek mu nicip I nr of yellow 1e,•er th t took i· toll of 
coumy c,ffice , and upo n the e dep,nds e, era! l11,ndrcds of ,,aluabl lh • , 
in la r • t measure the cha rac ie r uf "h1ch led tu th or1taniration o t the 
legi lo.lion that i to pro tect or f ii 510.te 11narJ of llealth. But wh wan 
to protect, phy>ical " !fare. fnr the cmcr tncy? \Vhy nnt be pre-
Ju t as in the year tha t are pas,eJ pared and n fore tall th cm•r ency 
the choice of men for public place 1ha1 may he avni,led by prepared-
tl~pend in large me3 ·urc upon ~r- ne .. ~: 
Interesting and Instructive Meeting 
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association 
s. Bran,,nar O" in to frequent howers a snme-what limited n umbtr of people a - For an enc re h rend red ftu; 11 n nery, ncle Ru• 
GENTS' FURNISHINQS 
l' iano solo, Je1>u , Lover 01 My 
Soni, w it h varia tion , Mrs. L>r. Buck-
master. For lln encore ahe played 
13~lles o f the Rluc ra!I. 
nnJ Stripe nho, c, 
the air, 
\'it, \lith the 'tar 
n-fhut rin' in 
On 1'Y 0 r)· n!Jicr' 
lay a lily there. 
ra,e ld 1<,·e 10 
The) say, 1hu11 h, L>,c.,r liun Days i 
gi nerly observed 
l'~k t everywhereo-E pc hall) hy 
su lJicr boy t hat! s er, e<l-
l!t11 m,:, and M ot her ' never wenl-
wc seldom git n\lny-
ln ,;in t o' fact, w re allu hume, on 
Decoration Da y. 
They ay lhe old boy rnt1rche thro 
t he trect in colum' rand, 
\ -fullerin' the .,IJ "ar tun s th•) 're 
pla) 111' on the hnn,1-
\ nd cili11111s all Jninin' in -
and hltle children, too 
11 111arc h1n ', under helter oi the 
,,1,J ked, \\ h11c nntl Uluc. 
\\ ith r- ,:,c~ 1 ru e I ro .., - c, · r) lh 1,ly 
in lhe town! 
\ 1111 cru" ti o' lilllr ir l 
je t fairly loaded Jo\\ n ! 
Oh I dun t Tl 11, U(J\ • J..11,J" 11 f 
their camp :tCr<ht th I 
t>,in't they stc th ir c 
and the oltl fla 
embled in th e . A. R. I !all for the 
11 ual Sat u rday aft rno n mee ting of 
the Vet,e ran ' /\ 30C1a tlo n . P re ident 
Kenney calleJ the meet ing to o rder 
at ~ p. m., ond the choir sang with 
the audie nce o ur :Sationnl a nthem, 
.\mer11:3. ln the. dl,._:::.. ! •h~ ch p-
lain the audience joined President 
l< eadin g, At th e Teleph ne, , lin 
fa' ilh I larrod. 
• T 
IIHIRT~ HATa 
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Our Banking Ne,tAod"' 
Are.Ba~ on ¼!arv-
~9ience 
ONLY N TIONAL BA K IN OSCEOL COUNTY 
Interest Paid on Time Depo its 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud. Florida 
Ken ne)' in repeating the Lord' 
Prayer. 
The choir and amlitnc aan • the 
IJattlc 11) mn of the Kc public. 
)finutc ui prc\·iou mtcti11g were 
read, corrected anJ appr,.ve•l. 
Collection amounted 10 !)t cc111 •. 
C1.,r..ratle liurch, \I ht> left "" the 
16th in t., made a farewell gr,eung 
t the a oc1au, ,n, in "l11ch ~ e puke 
feelingly of the pleasure and atisfac-
tion he ha alway nJvyed in the 
a ociatiu n mt ·ting an,t lite agree· 
nble r el~li• 1 he ha ah,.1y austaincd 
1,, ·h • guo,t people uf ~t . loud, and 
1ho11 h ab en in the llcsh he w,,utd, 
1111 tach r ecurring Saturday aft rnoon 
durinK hi ah cncc, think oi the 
•kar e<,mrarlc and friend a•scmule<l 
t,u, 10 enjoy the pka ant anrl inter-
• tint{ entertainment• f,,,. which the 
V&.:teran ' .\ssnciation i note-ti , 
Dr. Farri , <>n behalf of the a svd-
a l; '> n remark d that , f th many \\ho 
J.r • mi _ed fr,Jm the . , mcqing cont• 
radc llurch' ab cncc would vcrhap• 
t,e more noti-·cablr 1,y r ason of his 
kl\\ay bein,11' present to assist in 
"hatc,er wa provided to ntcrlain 
the people, and 1110v d that a vote of 
1hank1 be given l<J him, which was ca r-
rie,! 11nanin11,u ly by rising vr,1\- of 
th a Qcia1ion, 
• I rs. Dodge, in charge of the ocial 
!,ou r, pr nted the following pro-
,iram : 
Snng, \\'hen the Roll i Calkd Up 
Yond ·r, ch,Hr and audrencc, 
Readinir. A flatchclor's Bir thda y 
Pre cnt Rev. K nney, 
Snn1t, Throw OuL 1h1° Life Linc, 
ciloir anti nudience. 
Hea,Jin , The Darke)'• Dream , 
Cmnra,lc I ynd:. 
Mu11c, tw,, violin and piano, Com-
ra•l ·• Burch and Jones, and Miss 
l'.di1h I farrod in the /ollowin1r sclec-
t:on : The Toplin rs, A Charirc to 
Victory, and \\"hi pering Wav 
\\'altz. 
Mono!,, uc, J ns1 Gah, Comrade ill, 
on •, O ld l:lla,J.. J o , choi r and au• 
diencc. 
Reading, 't, ' loud News It.cm , 
.' tone, and Reminiscence , Pre !dent 
Kenney. 
Sonii, The Army Beau, ·om rades 
Lynch, Goff and Uurch. Thi seem J 
.u 1,k .c the audience so well that 
it repe111inn was call d for, nd o It 
wa rc11ea1cd, "hi h cl,,aed the pro-
Jir .. n1. 
\ t the "- 111cl11~iun uf the txcrcisr 
~fr. Do,lt{e spoke briefly of her 
plea ant connection "' ith the choir 
an,! the dear p oplc of the Vc1cra111' 
,\ ociation, nn,t thanked them very 
much for their cu•••r,crataon and ns• 
si tancr 111 contributing to the ,11~-
c•: "i ,,r thr c meetings. 
Thi• atlemtlt to fill the plac • of 
·h • 1 ssociativn's regnl,v cribe will 
1,., thr la t for si munths, more or 
le,,, a plans for the flllure to no J t 
of us nrc extremely uncertain, During 
ou r abs •nee "'' mall eagerly welcome 
J11, \Htkly visits ,,f lh t. luud Tri-
bune with its mes. ages and interest-
ing news items and newa from the 
\ ondcr City, and the dear comrades 
3nd friend c.f our "own anJ only" 
\' et,rans' sociation. 
J .. ', Burch, Sec. Pro Tcm 
A Vet's Prayer 
( From the ~- Y. ilcrald, l1y 
Jack rawfor t1.) 
:IJJL 
(,,11! of \\ a hington and Lincoln, 
( ,o,l of Lafayette anrl Lee, 
f;0<l of Grant at Appr,mato><, 
( Inc-, al(ain we come to hce. 
.'11rc, diatre cd, humiliated, 
Asking Gutl upon nur knrr , 
Vor n leader in thi ris11, 
tJne combin in11 .11 .,r these, 
1.inc<,ln'a htart :tnrl l.i11,vln' wi1rlom 
I lamin J.1 11>u l of Lal y ttc, 
C ,rant and I ,.,. In The su rrendered, 
l'rompt u , 1.nrd, I st we fortiet. 
Rai e for us a mighty chieftain 
\Vh o i not afraid Lo fitiht 
For that J)cacc of truth an<I ju ti 
That wilt mak1• the wht>le worlrl 
rltila. 
I II the ord,~rd ::, , 
• n,t h~nds acr• 1 
Furniture Stoves 
~ House Furnishings :0 < ► 2! 
~ RYAN BROS. 
~rR"v7i:,-;;;;~;-~;:-:~~==-~~------~~ RY AN BROS. kVAN BROS. RY A N BROS. RYA N ~ 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
POA 
S
Qhueen Ouality, ,w. L. Dougla and Flor heim 
oe , Warner Ru t-Proof Cor t Dr 
Good , Notion and Umbr Ila , Et 
• a nd 10 ••, Duo It Juat tit• thing ror 
Boni •all• and 4th or tluly Tonie 
Try a 1 De can of our Ori-foot If you haYe leaky shoes 
JOSH H. FERGUSON, MGR. 
,r, 
'---= 
The Alcove Confectionery 
-- lll>!All(.11 .AltT~:HH Fol{ __ 
Cigar ' Tobacco, Cigarett ' all Magazine and D 'I p 
, I l~r 
Cand1ea, Soda Water in bottJe • Popcorn •nJ p anuts 
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
ON SA LE DAI L Y AFT ER MAY 16th 
Chicago-St. Louis 
NORTH AND WEST 
SEMINOLE LIMITED 
~'or r,u ,,, nml ln lnr1111uto n 
n,hh, • 
S. C. BAIRO 
I lorldn Pa enger Ag nt 
llllnol s Central Railroad 
27 lloo n S ir e l 
Round Trip Rates 
NEW Y0RK--$42.00 
Limit Oct. 31st 
CHICAGO--$41.50 
Sold June 2, 3, 4, 5. Limit June 22nd 
ST. LOUIS--$35.40 
Sold June 9 1 10, 11. Limit June 25th 
--\ ' IA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
tondnrtl KnllM•"' or th South 
DAY PIO!II II NIGIT PBONR 71 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobiles For Hire 
--Elgbl-PI ■aer car SZ.00 Per Bour 
fl\'e•P• eager Car S 1.50 Ptr Bour 
SPECIAL RATES BY THIE DAY 
licensed chaufleur la111lll1r with lhl section ol florlda 
I 
IMDOUAITEIS AT 
MAlll'j£'S DIUG STOIE 
D Y II ~IGIT CALLS 
PlltHnLY NSWHED 
1111 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• and Surveyors 
s w rnae aml nrnlna.11e, Munlclp t,l Wo1·k ncl T,oc Uon Work, llln Prln~lng 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE, 
T. CLOUD TRIDUNE , THURSDA Y, MAY •~, 1916. 
KISSIMMEE St. Cloud Undertaking Parlors --- UV RE ---
Th,· pul,l1ca1iun ui the Tril,unc in • 
,h,. t<, that uld han,I. "'"' :il l Il l 
wr...·rk1 ;\nd l<P · will t1J11ti1111c tu give 
hi!I l\\1J 1111\11 pl'r \\l·ck to h l" •rrc .. 
puo1h-11t ..:ulurnn. 
llri<k ynrd 1,ro JH·c1 arc .,111 ~ ,, . 
t11re prohahility . .:,;ut" ,aw<l11 t IJrrck 
has .Y~l '-Cll i-bce<l vn tl1r inn: .. ti 
.,11,I the cmly l1111111 that c.111 lie ahvwn 
111 tht: 1uc1111s1.: , i:-, that a con idcnthh.· 
JmuunL cf 111u1H:y lias hct.. n L: · pcutJ ii 
an, l .1 numhcr uf idle han,J are till 
I) ing ar<Jun<l. 
Ju 11111c . cctmns vf ou r c11 unty 
wrathcr i.;4,n,lh ionli Jo n ot appear t o 
hJ\C crea te,! r i!Ju crop inj ur)' . Our 
h aste s, ~Ii s J ,, ke , and he r dauahter 
.\l y rtle, ha , c j1tst rcl tll'n cd fr o m a 
hurt , isit 111 h e r lather, George rs-
1ti un~, wJ10 j i, n tl'Jtcd truck gar<lcner. 
I l,c r repurt i, that the o,tly thing t hn 
appears to have Lee n in any way in• 
j11rcd wu. the co rn , w hi ch \\as badly 
twisted. \ L u ed to say in the coun• 
try \\here t•tl-;c ca m-:: trom, that it 
the c11rn t\\ is led so bad ly that the 
ni"ht's dew could n o t straighten it, it 
was ruined, uut in thi part of 1-l u roda 
y o u can frc•1u,·ntly i,ce corn in twist 
tarly III till morn ing and yet make a 
K"Ocl cru:', 
Came Is al,un•lant, and in SJli • of 
th e luw h •i nu, blrict au<l our cid~e ns, 
na a rule•, la\\•ahlrling, they ti, n't al· 
low the deer 10 cat 1111 thdr crnr , nor 
the tmkcy \CJ inu rferc. t 
\\ ith hog 111a t si1uirrels and ·a111c 
l,ir.J ha,c t o t.1kc their chnnn· . They 
tlun't t· lh:Ct, 1.:ithcr, to w:ct i11 the 
""> ,d hout setting hurt . The far• 
llll"r Crackc-r '1, c not hunt fc r pun. 
It j nn i n :n cl~lY ..:,,111111°npl.1cc io•Hl 
hunting afiarr \\ith him, and h~ and 
hi rami > cat "l,at is l.illc<l and 110 
11art thrn·ui ib \l:ISted. The u1rn ril-
l!·n l.1w i l11 ~ui,Jc nd thi 1lic:atcs 
ju t th,• , ari, ly uf r ame lo he killc ◄ l 
,tl particular ea ons 111 c1nkr 111 1l t 1l 
111tc1 fcrc with the incrN e. 
\\ ard, Lh~ kardcn r, coniinucs to 
tall"' th e earth to hring- forth its 
incna. ~ nf 1,,0,t pl nl , urnumcnta l 
and II ritd lrt·I'• , I I 1. salt arr pretty 
hc:ivy :in I h~ is rnJ)i<lly huildini: up 
1.l 'rail1.: which 1 ... cakulall."t.i 1.0 •. ult} ~l 
1..·1 ·ll id tnhh.: t1m tu hi iinandal 
nu.an..;, \\', ale 1.linill·r \\ith him 
on ..;t11nl.,y, anti a he: nh..,·a)'s f11H.l!' 
r•lt Illy '" ,·at. and hi ,\ifc ha, 111 • a 
pa, 11 ·ut.u ly lli\~l.' wa) or prc11ar111 g it 
f r th t ,1,1, th CC! uinati n of II 
llnd 1 ,. \\ith hi int 1111tl,·r 1h~ir 
t:t1,1c wlHn 1111. .• 11 time i nt hanll. \\\1r,l 
ant.I Jais ,\iii.: ,lrc ~re.at tnllH·r . arhl \\C 
.. ,
1wll) !I h,n l' nu t njn)'ahlc aim al th ir 
honu·. \\ ard ha c.kr.1011 tratnl one 
11npnrtunt idC • in connc\:ti ,n \\Ith nur 
,.,,, an,I di111a1<- an,l that i \\hen th, 
action oi huth ,trc pr, pt.:rly comhin,·il 
o, ,I rt ult will II II •\\ , Iii th •or)' 
, 11 t l: 1s uhj(•C ce:rt inl.r 11r, 1h1c, 
p1;ict1cal r< 11I. 
~r r I .~ t h ro1,, < lt r Dcrnuui..t .\\ cnu 1 
1rurk ~ r n " r. ii a n t11tr cntltman 
\\ hn ha b .. r: me "i~t t 11 c,.:rtain 
m ·~hocl t hat p rt.t in tn cr-.;p 4:,r1,winK, 
!!: !!:4" .. _p l, r,1 th,• rruc.k ,1ui·~ i, n hut 
folio\\. it our in a ,Jiii,r,nt w.1~·. he 
h;L, In • 1.1nt,> ial th'- tinc..,t i, ri al i n 
pl.1111, 111 th,• cu111tt). \\'hen 1hh phnl 
ia f11jl 01h.rati11tt JH:op)(' pa 111 
cnn alt1111 ! ima 11111• that a tHh:: • huw r 
elf rain i fallittl(, t he wall"r nol uni)' 
l'11\ t riny the 111,rnl nrra lmt al the 
..,j,: \\al\... in frflJH of thr- h nure, l)ur-
i1111 th dr) wcathrr h<• alway, k,·ep, 
hi, plants mc,i I. 1 lc ha a fine I In 
, i a·ra\\ t,crrie~ and :llhcr lrom 
t1hnut tlu.• fir t 1.1f l\hrnary to J ,111 . 
l lttr i.:k h t is, cry light. < 11 our c 
t·,·c. r) n c i 11t1\\ th~ll in no nr sc.:c-
tion ot th · , t1r l1I can 4, "-' Jll· t1le he 
,·ollt• tt•<l tn t-thcr i11 "',1) s111~,11 ""' l)aC\! 
.,nil hrt,•1,.1 no ~icl:rc.1 .• nrnong thl'm, 
,111, l "hat 1hc1<• i h ere i, µcn,·rally 
""'" '"l ,ili~ n . Th • "rhdna l Crack,·r 
i, t>l d o111 uhjl'Cll'd to scn·n• ~pell 
nf ickn,·s . It 111u~t' lik,·,\lsc ul' 
l,1,rne in minll that 1nany pt•opl • cnnh.: 
ht,·,• iro,n the :'\ 11nh to n:c J,t.: r from 
cli ( u '-·, anti thi c1:vs a a rule c n-
~tit ntl n11r 1 ·k ti t. Hut tht• di111.l t:. 
q uil-11 hy tla l'a z rel~tc~, makt• our 
, 1i, n na:nrally h, ahhy 1•1 :ill _..,,. 
oi the yt"~1r 1 hl' 11c.: liJ.tul\"\" d 
pl nplt' in fail111w lll olH·y he la\\ t•l 
h nlth \I Ill cr,·.llc' di sease which o.h-
, r,, i, ,. \\ uu lJ n<,t ~ i"'· 
Can,litla te lrn--e invadctl •ur city 
,11th ., ru h. \ ,Jnzen \\am, han,I• 
~h.1k1.-- 11 ·r «lny i 1 co111mo n nccu r -
n•uq• :inti if tlwir "nrl,; rould 1,n.1, r 
._, M111ld ~" thdr w, rd . if t'rcry nnr 
11f tb,·111 rnul,1 h,· elccle,1 all the co111-
n1o n pr11ph• w,, 1.dd havt: tn ,lo wnul,I 
dre,1 ,1n,I fifty ,lolla1 · J••·r \\ , ... 1<. 
nL1mLtr uf thc:sc; na·n ilrc makinJ,J au 
indtpt1t<lei;t Ii, ing. ::-0111 • a,,. a 11 ·r• 
tiu11 of what they 111.,kc "hilc li ,~r 
dri11l · ,111,I l{a111hle a"ay 11ha1 1l1ry 
utrn, a:t,I the cld ,aying tha t 11 1.1kc 
,d! 1·ind~ ni JJcr,plc., tn n1a1..:c a ~,or1,1 
1. u d\•arly dtm1111 tra!cd in th<' 
ti L ·rman\ ,,11rlt.l a in Jl1)" •Jtlar ,,,-
UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING 
Hearse or Auto Servl o 
i:-ati •n n earth, 
w, rid-1."•.,1111iny,-Lo--a11•l'1H.l the r,ry 
ha (JllCl" more cumC tu thl' fron • utl 
it i, enc:d that \I hen n crna1n 
\\IM•Jcr ·, \\lhJ"'C initial , ,, \\ . S., 
come u11t , ith hi nutcl lette r that 
\le II JII ~et , arcd. .\II ri g ht , my 
1rocnd, come on. Rex has a n o ld piece 
0•1 the subj~cl that h.1 no t Y("l ue cn 
spnhn. \\ ,li en you come ~lit do n't 
he afra id o f hurt in g lcclrngs , Re< 
,lo~. n t tra,le hat wny anrJ he 11 ives 
h is "Jlponent a ll th e ronm he a~k s. 
James Miles, Director 
Open Day and Night 
Death Takes Former 
Citizen of St, Cloud 
\\.'c are <10111icilct.l 111,tain with our 
friend l' te r Savage an d his admirable ( ,corgc \V. Spring, Sr., a ,·etcran o l 
lady, . I is I.oh. Jl er daughter, :\!yr- tl1L C h ii w, r and fo r many y ars in 
th.•, 11as:-ic<l a succ'-'!ri:sful e. amination tl1c ~ovcrnntcnt service as -a mail car-
in ,ceola Jli g h ' ch ,,ol and wa ad- ritr in this city, pas ed away at his 
mith.cl to a Ju "he r gracl ': his was home!, J55 ~laptc avenue, at 4 :Jo 
a plcndi,l recog niti o n of a mothc!1s this murninir. ~Ir. S11ruq retired from 
dcvot i Jn "' education as it ,,as l,y act ive :,cn·icc 41: the p,,1 toHicc four 
th · in1elli11e111 and nn t iringdfons that years ago, at the age of 71-!, full,,w in 
h,.-r dau~lucr ~ecu rcd h ~r (1rumoti nn. an accident in v.hkh his nrnil \\ai."on 
1 i l,nkL•' ,nstruction were su \\a5 truck hy n train, 11 i ,i<alh was 
tho1 "1tRh ancl \I er, o diligcntl, im- due to lhc cff ccts i a trc,kc c,f a p -
l re,· ,,1 un that c.lnugh•cr s mind tha l oplexy ·11. taine,l last J nnnnry. 
e-.v Y o r k Aven ue 
fine cha1ac1cr and 111a ctic,•s, Durinl{ 
hi s lc_,ng rc,Jidcnc in {,alc~burg ancl 
his puhlic scrvic • h~ had a wide nc-
11uoin tancc 11,I a h<J•t or fricnds,•-
alcsbur;:\" ( Ill .) Rqlllhlienn R,·a istcr. 
:\Ir , George "p ri ng was a r r· idcnt 
nrnl pro pe rl y ow1i-r in St. L loud a1HI 
was highly estce,ncd uy his mnny 
friend and nciiihbors in this ci· y. 
School Laws 
Being Sent Out 
Tallaha,,cc - \ IIC\\ "Dig s t l'lt 
Sch,iu l Law,," pr,•pan d hy State Sn-
perinltndent \\'. !\. Sl,eal , has ju,t 
h1·c11 i.sued from thl' pr,·• of tlw 
stale piintu· at Tallaha s,·c. I t is a 
, o lumc of 1<carly tlm e huu,!r,· I pa c, 
anti, in addition to ghing th r n ti-
tutional and tatlllt' law pruvision11 
for 1•uhlic sch ol•, it c,u11ains the reg-
ulati ,ns of Jhe state hoard of c<iuc.1-
th, ink,nnnlirin impartc,I ha hac.l u He was b11rn 1n Calais, .\le, .\by 
1~,,in~ l'liect that \\ill c. tend (,ir he· !J, 18.1.1. , \t the age of ~•l he c11lis1cd 
)oncJ th,·" an1111atiu11. I f, ur country a· ., ,vluntccr 111 ·o. ll, .15th ~la . 
":b iull ,,f nch 1110Jl:cr1 tho ri,ing lni an,I was honoral,ly cli chari;ud 
ij'-'tH.'1ation \\uulJ he ctlucat\!cl to a iru111 thl' cr\-icc June 9, 1865, near 
ck •rec "hich wuuld Lnng 111ure liiiht ,\lcxanc.lria, \'n. I le parucipated in 
i111 0 the " rid. \\ h 11 1 arcnh can •.ltc Lattle 11i S,,11 th .\fountain, An-
be Lr,,u ht to a cu111pldc un<lcr&t,rn<l· tittam, Vick,hurl{ and various other 
iuw vl th..: jmJlvrtant part thnt t.·,lu• 1.11 '"aQ:\•ntt·ntc.., under the comman<l tiv n. '-'< 1Pit'" ' f all form~ for tla· 11 · c 
cat..:,l Jll ·Pit hnve on the f11turl" uf a of ,~ .. •ncral lh1rnsitle. IIc \\alt o ne of uf ch1101 uffict•rs anti tc.·ach,;r , and a 
uL111try then, an,J llfll 1ill then, \\Ill th,,,c ,hu \\itnc sc,l the . urrcndcr complete io dc~. Th~ pro\'i ion of th e 
uur ~.-1 .. ,ols tlo the real gcwc l 1ha, they ni ,; ... ,era ! 1.<e lo C.e11cral (~rant. •n~r.> l siatutcs of IC~)5 an,l all I gis-
Wt·rl" inicudcJ 10 do. )Jrunc tlld\.' i • • 1 1ntiv c l'nac11111.•n1 !-ith' C thl'I\ r cl1Lti1tl( 
, ,\ttcr the "·" .\Ir. SJJ11 n11 re uk• to Flori<la'• schnol, have h,·t·n da. i-
the liit• • f a '-dto, 11. fnr . omc ti me in Pennsylvania, anti lit.!d ancl a rr :u,gnl nrcurding tn ub• 
llt1t1h:1~ J'ar~Hh '."lc and nh.11,nli.,rht in 1~;(1 1."a111~ \\'c.l with his iamil jec.t. 
nif[hto are " c,1111Linatinn that create tu <~k his fnr' ,, in Kansas .. \ ftcr This latest dition ui lh, •\'hnol 
an 1rr~ istahlc attractin n . H~sul b di;ht y..:~trs in J ~ll!--a he caml' co law i , b<:ing di 11 il1ttk\l t n rwrnty 
i:cnerallv f ,llow thi and \\e 111ay in <~al,·shurg, which has ,,nee hcen his 
n,1 d1 wnt f111ure di~1..·ovcr thc.:u· int:an- hnllll'. For many )t::lr" he "· in tiiup :-intendtn's for tht II. 1..• nf "1Chno1 
11 ' • the tlllJ<lr y of ,\very llr<th<r. :11111 o fticiJls generally 
:Iii John llr~\\dy, "ifc: n11,I son t:r, ok,. and lltcr cn t re I the 111::til =,.......,===,-----------
C:,,111 \\ hi 1,1tt:r, \\t'r«- in 1':i, 1mmt·l' 1~trvilc ,1 a carrier. n:n1ai11ing until 
, !1 \ '-cln"~da)', '[heir npi>rt irl•IH ;, f1.:,,: y\'ar =i , w!a~n he '"~'~ cc n1• 
that lul·. Ii\) wa favorable.• There ;, llcll t1"1 rt tire h~cau ... c of i11£irmitic~ 
ht,1 hr,·n r111111 r~ ,.,flt al in the city r1·,ultin from hi-. acddcnt. 
thal hi ur 1hrr, I.. Jl., h,111 h<·<II nl ·1 t, y nr , n Ir. :ind 
tu a h1 ) 11i1 I ~t ()rland .. 'J he-,~ ,,c.:r c ~pr1ng ,r-1.:nt the ,,int<"r in rlorida 
d~nic-J, 11 ,,~,er, John ,is ,:rti11w 111.lt and vn their n-,urn s10flp"d a1 Chall="-. 
J~r<1 11 wn.., ,t h11 ml·, and "hill· 11ut )'e• lh1 wa, !\•nu., \\htrt• h(.· ,·it.1\\l'd <l11l"t 
hi,• ,o h.tt l .. tht• h<HISl' \\as i11 n f:tir 1.1trl' tla· hnttldiclds t.111 \\hich he 
\\n\ t1l n.·'-•,;,·('r. ha I fou-.hr ancl sa\\ the hc,,d to111. 
~I & :.unl• R111th 1r has awak1,;1h.:d ut1Cl' ,, t., ich 11 i:1rhcd 1hc final rc'-tinK pbct 
mun•. hn, k oil lhc ... Jtu.!.gi h111. , 1 hi~ ct)lll'"a,t, :"t in :inn~. Tiu,; \'i it 
wl11rh nl•W:,, ,trouRht ha:1 tl1ri 1w n 11r• -.n·ed to rcr-111 clt.:arly to \Ir. Sprin •~ 
1111 her uo.d ,,nCl' m orr: a~sl111ll.', th1• 1n1nd th, , r1.nc., ;1111l h:1ppt·ninl!' oi 
1,rc-1 e,~ath '-. 11; prdphct .i nd ~\,.c.::r, J nl hi war '-\ rv1c . 
tnnl' ~- our o,:,g1c ci!y i. the , hJ1.:'-·t ,,i :,Ir, ~prin•• wa.._ a tnt·mhcr nf ih \! 
J, .. r n 1uri: np\;rat ions. \ s t he uUj~l.:l firs Rap:i!t dntrch and a man of 
matter is tnn long to dclail in the 
li<\lc l <'11•1 of thi article 1\ill rcn<l •r 
cn,cfnl 111\"~stigation pnwr, this to i· t'lr"' \.'. plJu.\tir,n in next i · ll~. 
·1 h,•r,, 1., a Ii •ht Jr,·rLil,r 111 till• 1,a,·'-' lwen a m i~takc . 
1,a11eh•i11-p,)t:kn hrig .. Hh; '"att v h:t,·r I''"' ,,1.: th ,-i! ,,.r '\i1t l 
\\ c hrt\"1,,• m~ult• '-'i1tt·( ti 1. ~a1nin:1ti1"rn 1.•arlr :;()rin g iu -o~tl !0rm ~ntl llu: 
, I 111,• Yearhn,.k publi,hc,J hy h, L'. cn,,ntry cnl\ pen 1s 111 full [.,rec ,111J 
•. Departmt>n t nf \ gricu l lurs:. 11 r,. , ir:u~. R ~ "ill he , ith hi frien•l 
h>fon· We.' ha, e lo0krd \1JH m thl•- 111 ~hat "t•ctiun a ,1Hl a pre-, in .... 
hot-h .. t .. the rt.",;, It rtf nn 11nwi ~ c,- hL1 ·ir,t•s t"':i;.:a 'C11H: n r. ran h1.• carrh.• 1 
1't.''1<Jit11r1.• ,,f time Oll\l mon,.y, Ina out in th~ city. 
,'oo,l ll11hc bunl,!11 ~ 11,vi• trtiln. 
1'ho Wt\\' to h •ltl'l" ll!(hl ,. ll lf f'l«•trlo 
wa.v with modl'rll ~h·ctrl,• li1dn hulh 
\\hlch gl" eh •rlu ll'k t1rll l( htl11a.hun-
tlonr • for e~lr<'nt ly IOI, 
light c:qwo . 
You wtll tlncl qunlltr 
lump o.nd othrr quu.ll t i· 
h-.·c tt'lcof ~oorli., at 11,i'1 
,1 n1~P. 
rntl hA l, 1: IIY 
J. A. McCARTHY 
f: ,c ,·y1hlt11,:' 1-:h·l'l l kr,I 
Ml■■ . Are. A 91h SI . . CLOUD, FU • 
~- 11~\~mammir -~-- -- . -----u You Buy a Car from Noian 
It Must Give Satisfactio 1 . .,,,~ 
1
!, Used Cars :~i:~d :!k~. ui~dpa~:'~.;~ 
~ -· ment for new Cadil1acs. 
~ These 200d cars we put in first-class shape, makin2 
,!hem just about as serviceable as new, in our own 
l!epair shops. Then they arc sold under a 
Money-Back Guarantee 
Purchasers get a ~uarantE'e certificate binding u to refund money in 
seven days if the car have not given sati faction. If you buy one of 
theae used cars ef us,,•u must be plea11ed with it. The Nolan r puta-
tion and stanftng ar behind it. ..,.. 
Thie Booklet F.ree 
It tells all.about o-,r •• 'tve and e_ulaJr,e how we make them 
so good"\.'1f'lf ~-·'- fl,IU&ftlttd. 06Jy lree on appllca-
hr t, (11llu1•, np 1lw ha11d "ai.;on an. J 1 tion--wrfte er dall. - .... ~ 
11th, r in r.-cnliack, h)· h • ptck 
n,I hu. hd 
Fi hrrnh n. hnth prnfr i, ,nnl :in,t 
nmat ur. tll ~ 1l1 Jit1g tt 0fHI Im inc!!._. 
111111 l hi is anoth r 1.n ,ck- 111 hlow 
, th• h-1r,J ti111es th,· •r)' \ 11 
w-..tic m,\11 , ith r,un111(l11 11f,r 
,nd A M''nd nrk c-i grit. fan o 011 
th,• l,1k . n,l rut ,,111 :1 f<" hn k, :111,I 
,·nt di f, h nwu •h 1,, l('e:ire n flllr £"• 
. . 
Ueecl Oar Department 
CLAUDE NOLAN 
Nolan ■ltla., Main Bt.,1 Jaokeonvllle, Fla. 
118 E. ■rou•ht n 8t. 1 Savannah, Ca. ,. 
Distributor Oadlllao Oars · 
Hou1e ol Per£ect~J Sai•vi e." 
Ii\ in and cr,nlinc li;-;11, If In -
d ht hnur ,·nrk prr night. or ~\1 , 
\\hole Int or cnse .,nil nn ew1 YmuMonauBackfromlfolanU ~,~~ f~:~~ :;~ gri1:; 11 .'i:,~i":00 ~~nl~::~~-. I Your carb'n•t as Repre_se_lited__...=.:Ml=lllllltt~l\\\\\\\\\\\\~,i, __ _ .. ~ ~ 
s~. CLOUD TRIBlJNE C Edltorlalettes 
P ublished Every Tbu rsday by S t . Cloud Tribu ne Company j 
_ ________________________________ ..:..,_ _ _;_ Htld"'b1,.•rrh:!'o .rnd hutk1d,"·rr ii.::-- an: rt"' i!\\1 .. 1n11 l•l th .. • ll\\1.n 11 ' '' ur ... t, 
l.;"nlt.'n.'U:.. a . "" •eond- lab~ hl.l\tl ~_latte-r, ,.\prtl ~-.t, IHl0, t\.t tbe Potttotlk:o ,u 1,,) 11 lh,· m.i1!,..:t 1 but ilt- ~,:t th\'~ :n • I \.\. 1 l 1, •• ud ~ 1 t"1rth "'lr~t.'t:-. ,t,rlll 
\. .C1oud.l-k>t·ldtli,Unll rthe .... \c1iotConl!res l1f)l11.n.•h:J.Jsio.. -.c.tr•~t• n,l .. ~" '\' tht.• t·ti~1,.·b ,,( thl' ,rnd ~ .. luth. ,\utthl \>nly , er, .. , to 1111 ' 
J 
f'lu~ •1'rl hun~ I p ubli h~<l t·\.t!l"l Thu1•:,.tbq u.ud mnll1..'d lo nuy pnrt. 1.,t the dr p .. ll, 1111 111,,ttl ,, l'r'.'~ thun dll'Y un,,· ;ttt.• 
.. ntt,•d Sto..h , po taie ft-..•1.;·\ hn· i.f>O a Y~tLI: ii"h: -six lllt.'n\b~, cw ;,o"• th••t.,,... --o-- \II 1111h 1.-1i t1w city th.u ,:rt.· r1..·l·,u·1lnl 
mouths 1.;tt•kt.lv in udv\m.!"'· • ' l\.h.h1o:--, in '.'l lith ' \d p,1:--t \\,: :at hc 1 •i,I.' 11 ,, n unt h-.:r.,. ui Jt., .. ,ta,,h \.'4..1111 
~o ih1hi tlh, ,n:1n tn h 1.· ph,,n 1f11l .. uHI llll'l ll..'H\J.! ~lt t lw l,d'-1.' fru 111 .,,ot1t '.1 11! 
11., q1Htlit~ ~'-' l' lllS t1\ he ,h .,:.C.1111\ th l· ,\ pr,~:-. ,\\1.'IHh.' as 1n11nl1 'l"l'1l fn1111 
I , t\dinq 0<'\kl' in 1,1c1LI column 10 c,•u t, 11 line•. 
~~i 111.ll furnish •u 011 ••lll'li •»tiuu . H"l~• fnt· di plt,y r.,1-
• \,1 · ,,.t1 . h1!( hlllo ,w,; Jmyu le uu U,.-""u,'.'"~ :::;:i; 
kno vu to u will be 1·cqulrtd tu p1\y In ad,•nuc<'. 
111outh. I' 
111 i :m,•r ) ,• ,\.r~ . 
t.tl ~ U,1ti -0---
1..• 111.• tn ~ .. ·v,:ntt.:"1,. 11, ,, hilc tht 111•\, ar 
.. :111g1.:111,·11t gi v e~ the 11u111h .. r as \:Olli 
1111.•111• 1111,1 fr 11\ Pitt' \It) 111\ i,;Jt'h ~h.k 
0i da ra1lro:i«l track. \lany th .. ,1ph: 
1ll'tl' hl\ l~ l •I h.1111,,: :tft)Ulld d IUIIM tlrtH 
t "- f' r 1h , tmd t.1tn w?ud1 1-.. tlw 
nonh and "hid, is 1h,· ,0U1h. li 
" •· u ld a!H, !-.1.·t•IH lt.1 us that the h 1 gH·~\I 
Important otice! 
ln ending lo :,oul' ub cription, a l\\11~ 
I OU crlb.!r. 
[o rcol'wlng from nnolLer· pos to ltlce, glvo fol'llter n,h:r,-,s. 
l o cbanl,l'log your iul,li•ess, be .u,•,i nud ,i:h·e fot·m~r nddl' ss. 
SUBSCRIPT IO • PAYABLE I 1. 50 A YEAR 
The Board of 1Iade 
"lt i right nnu proper to belong t :it c , c ry 111«·tin • w uulJ be i,1"'1!, aml 
tb , T\,,ard of Trade an,l y ou r due a.re fi11c I c uhs \H>uld be nccompli.heJ if 
h~tf th~ 1111:mht.•rs l\lrnl~d n11 11t "d tb a 
fair JLlg:rt.~l. t)f r1.~t;.ulnrity. :ilwnys ac.:eptable , 11d of u ~," say 
th.e \\ eu l'al111 ll,eoch Tropical '1111. l'lus ert~liuly a1,plil" h> t..'u r io,\ 11 
"bm yo,ir pre e ucc at the meetings of :-t. LJ,, ,J ,111J "" shoultl be gl d lu 
is often of more value nn<l ,·ery Jcsir• ~,-~ a large turn .. t'l ut a t en~· ry 1ncct ing 
ble.'' The :wcrai;e member of n "' 1hr llonrtl. .\l so, the re t room for 
con1 mtrch l o rganiL3.U n ht.lie, es that .a n umhl·r llll r't' ul new 1nctnbers. 
hi~ na1ne u n the book and his a11nu• \\ \ .1 1.ot n.ninJ up an t ht.T bunc.k of 
al as c smenl paid, h is absoh-cJ ,.,,r husm<>s and mfluenti:tl men and 
!ro1., fu rther respo nsibility. Th.is is c1 1hin"s in shape. J uly F,,ur1b will 
certainly not "hat was intended. .\ ,,011 he upon 11s and "" llllt-1 b«ir 
few meniber!S- of l1! st l_ qµni 2ation6 in nlind thll this ) car is thr turn for 
,,i this kind arc ldt 10 handle the $1. 1..luud to celebrate and it is 1111 to 
rtai busin..:ss-.ind 1h c11 there arc l..:s t o h~, c a turil•l'IUt sec t.., nd to u u~. 
s me "ho c umplaiu about \\hat \\ ns t:t.:l a 1n 1\ c on JUU now, frr the um..: 
Jon Tbc rrcscnc~ , f C\'cr~ member sht"rt 
Representative Sears, of Florida 
Tht ~i 1 "· Tra1 u,H: i~ its Ia t )lr. Star..,, i:::, alstl a Ucvoh.:J frh.:o 
;,, I< l ubh,hcJ pori. ,n th f lhc lJ ,uhlicr anJ t,dinc• thal 
>1,>tc dt f llun. \\". J. ::;ears, Re1>rc• t :1 cy ·huu!J he properly earn! 1, r ,y 
~1..:nt ~th c in Loni:;rc:=s fr\,,m the Fourth the.· Lio,• rnmc-nt of th l:niteJ 5 a·"-~. 
Caui:re,.-ional D, trict oi Floriua, on It i• • ldom that a nc" mau 111ak , 
the ubjc~, ,,i ~1 l»rida and Her h, ,>d\\ay in 1his grea1 House uf Rer· 
n ,..:nta1i,· • • . but ~Lr. ::;ears h " come 
l'r,,jcci ·." 10 the irvnl ra1>idl;1, and we pr«.Jic1 
.11r. Sear~ is :,..:r,iJtg his fir~t tenu that ,i be is kt!pt her it ,, ill i11 1t be 
111 C1engres<, and as The :S-ational 
Trib:ane is l:irgclr interested in flor· mnny \\!ars before he "iii be one 
ida. we ha,c kept au ere upon )l ,. ot the Cnrcmost m~n 111 the ~rcat 
Sear.;, fim:c he ha been lh.·r1,;, in urdcr ll,)tb..: ,,i Rc..:prc cnt Liv1:s. 
to ilc:h:rmine \\ h ~it mannc-r of man Tllc pcuple vf the Fourth tli5 rict 
I 1. JlcW d1>1rict in l'I rida Sl!nt to UI FJ,.riua will he uoing themsel.-c, 
rer'n.:s~nt tht!n, in the Congrc~s of Ht i:~iu~th:e to think ~ bout rltfeadng 
;he L·nitcd State .. '.. \Ye nutst say that . ..;"- 31 .., f,,r rr-t.:lc.:tiun. 
thus far \', e h3\'C b«n more than He h:ts, during his hurt ef\i.:t 
1,tea c,J 'wi1h h i rq,rc.c ntation oi _his ].ere. •natle many good and trong 
c <: ns.~jc..1t·ncy. II~ j.:; younf" acuve, tril'r,Ll on hoth itlc uf the lluu c!. 
:ilcr'., able , a11d ah, . ys n the job. \\ ' e happ,11 u, kno\\ hat the ·11eaker 
(Ji cour c, he ha n uw had r,•1ce 111 1nink , cry highly of him and his 
actual ltarncs• o nly about fi c months, Hl,Hity lie I· s hc,·n ,·ailed on tu pre-
Lut he ha, demon ~r.11,,I "ithin that ,ide over rhc I l,1u. e c,·cr,d lme, dur-
•ir. ie that he is pcssessed v.ith no or• in~ lhc la t i1vc 11w111hs, anu has pre• 
,]inary abj ' ity. lle is de, ted t o rhc . idc,I wi1h si 1W ability. The fact is 
jniercs: of f lorida, and n ever lets 1,~, has not heen found wantin!-!' either 
n opi nrtuniiy pa s where he can be 111 1l11c cumm ictc-, room. on-- the floor 
, f any I""• ible service to his state ,i the Hou e, presiding over , he 
nd d a; t rict. 110:1,e -:.;ation2.J Tribune. 
The Country Editor 
'ihis newspap.cr busine•s i• a great 
amc-. J ust ia the midst of an obit• 
uary uf a dea r £riend, ' and when hot 
tt.tr. tb~aten to fh.,Vi __;_,· .. ,'I., ::-.<l. hlo 
uut t~., words you write, there lir~ak~ 
thrm1gh 1he of/ice doo r the radiant 
face of the daddy of a new boy. T ars 
and joy mi111<le in the same b at h , 
anJ the givin~ and taking away of l ife 
are recorded on the same page. 
Before you have finished \be obil -
uary t be breezy advance man for a 
co medy show pops in and asks you 
!o ri1e n scream for hi• Forty Fat, 
Fr.,lic ome Fairi es and how joyous 
they arc. Befv rc you have d~oe with 
the kind words about yollr departed 
fricnd, the joy over the new ba Y 
an<l finished ,he show man's ad, a Cel-
lo\\ 11eak1 in t o ask you to suppress 
1he s1ory , f tlte f ight 1ha1 he wa 
n ixecl up ;n, Then a[tcr 1>utting all 
,he lace and trimming, u n th e bride's 
wc-ddin~ "'DW n , d.re!!ing t11ie gr,·,rHl1 in 
the conventi,,nal black and tarting 
1hem .,ff wtth con~ r .. tula 11-,n. ;, n,J 
bcsl , i!hcs, you lnrn 11gain to the 
1ear side of life and wri te: "But the 
sta tdy ship moH on to the ha vcn 
under the hill, and, oh, fo r t he touch 
o! a , anis!tcd T1and and the aunnd 11f 
a vvice Lhat is still !'' 
Then ~omes a lull, and the u ld 
tyJ ,, r ite r L, con t ent to record the 
commonplacr. facts, knowmg that 
just aronnd the corner, and each 
awa11ing h is turn. s·and Joy, Grief, 
Sorr:;w, ~l irth. Sarcasm. \\ 'it ann 
Laughter . 
Small wonder then t hat the newspa• 
per mau brings to hi business a de-
H ,tion t hat is not fo und in any o ch er 
"alk of life.-Oaklcy (Kan.) Grzphic. 
A Good Creed 
· Hue i a creed , ffered t>y the '>:a-
t! nal liardware B111Je1in, H you can 
~~:iJsc:rit,c to jt you ar~ a q- od dti• 
2
'""!,1[ btlit\·1,; in my town. l hc1icve in 
1,.r 1,, µle in htr boys and, ~iris. I 
wall ,nal.c my l')f a committee of rme 
to mal.e ,r thia a gbod place in wh1d1 
tu Ii·,, and a miwhty hard i,lacc to 
lea,-!# 
"! 1, iievt 111 my town. l h~lie,·c i11 
her in!tt1tutions, in hc.r 1.chools, in Jwr 
·hurch s .ind her store•. 
"I 11r-lir,v1• in h.-r ur.:•rt broom, and 
the trert sweeper, and in the paint 
pot. l IJ•liev<.: in nc'Pr an empty can 
, n a , ·acan t l ut l>11t many a tull one 
in the larder . :\e,•er a11ain will I 
thrn.v wa re paper o r rubbish in the 
•trert or a lley. 
"I beh,vc in my town. I believe 
in trrc,, God's first lernples, gra • 
1n• ,•aol d ash he.aps, and flo .. ·ers in-
stead of ,,eeds. .\lay God bless the 
o ns:uc• that s:i-.e honest praise and 
co1n,ncnda1ions, and mny Ile doubly 
IJI< ,s the ~ar that is ,leaf to canJal 
and ossip. lt I cannot speak l('JO<J 
d my neh1hbor l will hol<J m, peace. 
,\ hen 1t costs me nothing a.1 least, 
l will <PC"d my money here, and hy so 
nuin!C leave a part of the,. purchas,· 
rmr~ to circu late in the channel• 
, here it! equi,a lcnt in weallh wn~ 
i,riginally created, J•> do guorl a11wn11: 
1hr folks who are a part c;f the com-
munity r,f w hirh l am a pnrt, in 1hc 
µlace that I call horn~, sv.cet home. 
" I bcli ,e in my town.'' 
Independence and Credit 
The •we lio n of granting iadcpen-
dcnrc to the Philippine Islands is 
commanding serious attention upon 
1he part of congress. and while there 
•r th,:, c wh1., arc pua!-:!ng ! :-r action. 
yet the probabilities are that some 
more n:1olutlon1 in na tio nal political 
1,la fnrma will be required before any 
definite a'ction 11 taken by c:onrree1. 
Rural credit is also up fo r consid-
eration, but it appear• that the big 
insurance companies, the trust com• 
1,1a11ies and othe r money len d ers, are 
on the job ; a nd 1hcy believe the pt·o· 
nt hi;h r!lt-;?, of !nt~•~,t •hould not 
,e meddled with, rhcrefo:re tb<ey are 
figh ting all form, o f r u ra l credits, 
,hidt miJht rctult in loans to far• 
e rs at four o r five per cenf. 
\\ l' l.t.:~lr lrt •11 1 · 11 .. ,n, \ .1 , that 
· nts --mli y n ~,•1 1' 'Y l l ~:;l',1 a 1:111 
p,· .. i'I..::: ·t h~t•I\.• . 11 ~ll l :;11-,. \1 
h1..• nh tH.'\' ,·t,l~\'l!tcd 1:i- tn gu lt) th'-' 
n,•r --4.•t·r -. • 11 the Jllll.lr 0 1 l1HHlll."ip,d1 .. 
,ll 
--.!....-o--- ,:-i ) l ll m1t\lbtr w,,uh.l h.:ivt.• ln•t•t1 ac 
( 1n lnlh.' ht \\c,.• ~hall l'.'l.lll1111l'l1CC .l rd in .. • o the r..:~1,nh•d h11 1n1mh~r,, 
\ i:-:--t;,. t,l.o cop'.es 11 r \\Cek ul the as thi-. would h .. lVl" math• 1l ,t HP1H1 
~ L llot1d '"rih11ne. the cuutlll hn, ina, \.h,al '-'O.~ icr {or ne-,,·-~1..,m\'rs to Jncatt• 
i\\Htrtlul 11 th:n numht! r of s u b crip .. 
ti\,n, fnr n tf'n11 t..if three 1nu 111 h.s tla ir pn,pl'r ty . 
·t 1~ e nn mt.>:, wiJI h~ varit•J from \\eel,. - -o--,-ll► \\~el.. "O as tu ~et ou r pnpe r to the l;t'1r111crly L'lu ly po"toHkcs hn,·m.z: 
1~1n.a'"t t1 u1uh-..•r ni I people pu:isilJle r..:~t.::ipts '-1i u,rr $to,~ hntl ,lll~ ch,ln,: 
du1 in~ .he ulJOlll'll ttllW, u ~ Ol1r I to --~•1.' \lrt.' ., 1)tthl1 bu~lt11_11~. r he J.: l,\ \ '· 
iri4.•t1t1s \\ i~h any fu r1 hc- r i1~k,n11~tio.n \· r1111.~11t i:-- nu\\ c:it!lhlis!1111g ftl stull1l" '-' 
f.ll~r receipt ot dur p;.1pcr, !1nd ii' t'tel I ui11iu~:,, an l'l.,~c~ nt !<oltl.tlh:r_ !',"," 
• t'1·1t ~nlH tv 111d&c,nc l,lloH.l ;;1ll\\t.t 
arc 111t~rc tctl 1n ou r town Clf "" n11ty, •' : , . ~ ' t - 1t.,ud is llllc , 11 \I C shall he ,cry pkas~d t o forwarJ and unpcrianc,. · . . 
them furt her an wers to any questions llw ph,e~ 1hnr shou ld nsp,_rt, ton !<',1-
rlm, t hey might like to ask. tral ltuildinir. \\ h tl e 1he c11y ha 011l1 
-l )ur n~,t is tt1.• w ill :tppear u n J u n,~ 
l~l. n that da)'i ~nd for the n ,;.t 
ti rcr n1011ths \\rt' have si-..: hun .Jn.:d 
irl'c numbt.'"rs. to send ou t to our 
£ri\~nu ~nch Wc."\:k. \\\~ "an t our rea-
der-, t ~end in the nnmes uf thdr 
iriu1d, in 1hc Xurlh wh,, th~y 1l 1inl--
'·' ill he 1 11,•rcstetl in rhe \\'on,kr 
l.. i s anti \\ hn prn1 tJ!-il" t('I take a tri() 
t th,· ~,111thla11tl no"! winl~r. \Vrit< 
\ t yo ·r li..,l an1.l "'t"'hl th .. •m to t h ,._ 
oo«l ~\:.1~nn, ~o hat wl• can 
un lO arr .. n'4_ t" tl1t.· nl, and h~ 
\\ rtt~ n.uneE plainly, :.1.~ tla·r-..• 
t de f r lltciph1. rins::. na1ne . 
----o---
\\ 1- I a ..: hr r<l c· nsidt·rah 1 ~ crit i-
ci -- n\ "'f 1 .-.: maun~r in which uur 
-.tr c ?- 1n 't. l·1outl h3v he~n num-
1ti.:rl.',1 \t1..·Ct1 .J. ding t" the c)rdin-.,nn~: 
rl'c-,..•1n 1 \' ••,\ ... i,;,••-.1. It w ulllt l s1.·c m that 
h,:i.: 11 111 4..•:,.i u•nre t'or ~ ,·,•n ~ ,::irs our 
1)0Sl\lfiicc rc,·ci1,t h. , •c nlrrnd} r 111 
1,, tht.~ ~,,m • ( "7 . . utiU it would 
liJlJlt!ar th3t nt the n,1,id r~He t "hich 
th.: llJ\\ 11 14- !,:.TO\\ 1111-; th:it l·,-t'n tl1t.' ~u·n 
uf "'10,rwJo alllll!JI re-ccipt~ h.,rnJJ 1'·'11 
he sh,·wn. t h1r JHl'.'>lh1H1c\.• t,,,h_y ... 
• 11y,, .y 
lth.'llt:-,,, 
f ( ll:11 111 
\Il l r.tf.tl, 
iar tti 1 
in c 'l ·n·~".'t b,,. ri·•l Ul'!<>lc-d t,1 pu t i11t11 
nu ·•Pl r rri.lltf'lll hilJ nn jfl'lll lnr ., 
pC' I Iii ·r h ild1 • in ~I Cl, 11, t , It 
t11.1v ta 1. svmc tim~ to ~t.:l th,• hut1 1I 
m .. 1 1• 1f th -,t:1r• i., 11hlllt• ,;al~• it 
i:. n 1 •., n lo 1.·• Ill(' '-·~Hly. 
GEMS FROM EXCHANGES 
BY TH C EDITOR 
fbc itor bdi~\:c .... 1t , .. a ~ truly a 
m au., tl 1 ,> lu vote a:, it i~ tu 11r ,1 y , 
t, r the r J'l \\ I pr, 1 ~ ior goud Ltuv-
t:rnm-.: n and lai1 -. to d,, ,,hat he can 
with h1::, balk t to br\n4 a hout that 
~ind ui go\,.;rl\lneut i ... .,1 irauJ.-t:hq,• 
le_, 1\auntr, 
-'J he hj h cost of p.iper ,Uhl o,hc r 
t:1iln th3t th,: rt! \\ ill I e t.1.: 
•r1_..,t•~t l·o11l~l•rtt.·tl rno,·cmt:nl anh u : 
l.u1J ,\11•l l. .Htlc o wnl· s lo ~'-\ rill 11f 
CJt'lc tick in F lt1r11 li1. ihat F to ri l,l 
,:,1.r "'J''· :.ltld t h.at It "ill \tt.rt 
\ h th-.1· ,,r 1:qt th ,,11t tak\: th•• 
iPrl 1 1•i ;_. :,J Hl'•\\ j \.' 
en, ple,J \I ilh a 110•!~• 
t'rad1catio11, 
I l\l, I do II : 
l.11, w; I Jo n o t b,'ic, ,. \\ill p, 1ha1 
1<1 r , uu l 1lu ,r,uw 1 .. ,1 thnc \\r.l h, 
W. S. ALYEA 
\V. S \ l)'lU c..llllC lu St. l'h 1th1 innn 
\ ti:his ,11, htu1.;u-., in < )~·tuhtr uf 1.1 t 
,>,•ar, and .. t th;l\ tun~ the ' I nlt11or, 1n 
Ith i\frl\.id, !'oot:lh d th;l 
h1 • 
Ladies' Improvement 
Club's Good Meeting 
Tta• t ,ltl ... ln,11r •\llll\ll \ ulJ llltl 
,\,; u \,tint h,·r r, om, t h,r1tl.l lA\t' lill l" 
an,l l t:rHh rt.· ..:• n lll' Jith 111 t ., 
. \ r" , l o\l I I ,·nt.ln \ r~ uhn , •1 h~ 
nunutt 11f 11H J•rtc , ,hn 1 1t•,·11t,g 
-.,~r ~ rc:lil ,1111\ ,1ppr ,.e,1. \11, r o lwr 
lm:-in,•.., h"-1) ht:1:11 t r~rn~ .lth: ,I :, ~nc•· 
ulil~ timt· \\as e11jn}'\.'tl, con , i 1in < f 
,.ui u· n:~,tmH~ li,> th,· mrn1her , f 
1h • dnl,. 
. \ IHI tlii ruil\\ny i f,ut one 11f tl,c 
111a11y sch me for lie , eln1un1·11t ;ll.r. 
\ly,., has in conte111ph111011, an,I ii h,• 
part• I ln rc."11hlitt ;llllt'lltg I.I f1.... r ~-
E. P, M. A. No. 17 
\rt anJ.;.lllH tH r thr 
1 r 11, r l lt•hr,111nt1 uf I >t•n1ratinn l) v 
u,,t ,all pr i p, l1.I to J 111 111 llOIIJi[ IHut·• 
~ ,r lu l1ur •ll ,HI !H)hht·1 .11ul ... ulur 
,\Ir•. I', \'rn-lan,I, I'. 
111.nh.:nal u ·ctl in p,intmg ,,ffict·• hB-... 
r.ausecl many small ncw;.papcr to sns.· 
pcnu vuhli lion durin the 1>a t )'Car 
11111 1hc pr ,spcc1 are that lln·rc "ill 
be ma11,- 1nore su pen~iuns: Uurrng- the 
pn. ~t.:.nt y~ar, a~ 1>rkc!' conunuc 'l • 
advance. t H cour&c. \\hen a nc,, S,-
pal er di CM1ii11ues pulJlkauon the 
r c<1µ1c \\.ht> ha\'c pa10 thei r sub c;ri1, 
tt<'f'S in adn-tncc lose\.\ hatever amoun' 
th•: h3ve p id, bu t u•ually the n,cw · 
p, r,er publishe r is lh heaviest loser, 
as few peop le who are in arrears lose 
l n y slc<"p Gver paying what lbey O\\~~ 
tc, the defunct paper.-'- w:\nee Dem-
lrcahti'-•b; 111 th"• :-,tat..• t.11.tt \\ 111 lh· Tiu• n,•. l 
tt1.·k-frt:e 11, a11u htr l tr, and l l:nu,, ' ''i1 th, fir"t 
!hat there will he rc•iuc : 1,, 1he ne.· 
1.h::d11t1ie w1t1 t.,l..c pl.Jct' 
\\ ull1\. ~1l1\)' Ill J lltl\' 
\Ir , I.. \ ' rnl.111d, I' 1 
t,oot) pt111Hn • ··01o1k~ 
,r11i,o HI 11 that I oor 1•r1n1u 
many ti 
\\rtd,s~ 
lc:gi ·lature ft, r pcrn11 ..,J,-n l11 vott, Ptl 
the ctut·stiou uf ft"nr~ t1r nu ftn cc in 
rnany localiti~s. Once a territ c ry :in-
1101111c, 1hat ti intends tu Ile 1ick-frce 
a nil 1,1111s in dipping , dt>, the L'. S 
RO, crnmcnt teps in wi th :u ista1t'-~c 
tha t menr.s 11111ch. On ret1ucst th 1: 
gov .. rn nH•n r wilt f>Ul B. ma 11 an ch.,ruc 
.. t 1i1n d1 trkt and h'- "'ill have au .. 
t!!-:-!'hy tc quar,ndnr " " t hr ow nlrs' ocrnt, 
---o--- premises any cattl that nre nnt 
Five hundn J and nine Flnri,la girl; Lci n g dipped and this snon docs the 
macle an avcra"•. prufit ,,f ~,.5)-\ hull! \\Wk In u·h~r states where this ha • 
nnt-tcnli1 ,,f an .icre, ·ult1va1cd by h•cn tri<·.J th.: tick territory h~s hren 
rh<m in ~ard.:11 produce last year .• \t cleaned up bit liy bit and 11 ,,w I IHll" 
tl:i rate <:Jnc acre wou ld vroducc Lha1 Mi sissipv i has declared for a 
~<,;5.~o. 1 )f conr e, omc of thes·• tick-free ~tJle, and she ,,.It icet it h:; 
u;irl mad~ con iderahly in excess oi ann·htr yt.:ar. l·lorida "ill lt<"Vlr 
1h1 anwuat, while o· hers did 1101 do amo,111· 10 a row o( bcana as a ca11h-
..:n well, L ut "hen we cnnsider the slat:: until here is a n o• ft:n ce law, thr 
a,erage made l,y 1he number of girl tick extc r111ina t ed and n w bi<)r)d 
the r · nit •ems ma r.·elous. EveryO n •• brought 111 to 1111'< \\ith !he native 
hou ld encou ra ge 1he boys and girls stock. When that time Mmes Florid, 
of th, s1atc o become m ember , u "ill, within a d ecade, sec prosprrit> 
tl1e•e tlnh, It s how$ lhe g r cnl pos- he n eve r be fo re dreamed nf, and lwr 
.11,ili;ic~ r,f r,ur Fl<Jrida soil unrlcr in- 1 nninh.l,itcd prn irics wil l l>c C"''cre,.I 
tensive culi ivation and scientific in .. with atcek ca ttl k1u.;c .. d1:cp in Ju:turi 
struc tion.-,\rcadia Enteq,rise. a n t grasses.- F l r>rrda ,rower. 
EDITORtS MAIL BOX 
-----BY OUR R.EADER.s------
\:ati nnl ity, Cal., ~fay 10, 1916. 
Editor Tribune :-
.r:in,J cnclo ed money r,rdc r for 
• 1.50 to renew my ,ubscr!ption to 
the "t. Clou,I 'fribuno, which expire 
,\f,,y nn,1 1916. l 1"ke a gr,at in• 
\crc~t in th Tribune and hope l rnay 
scil h •rt· this fall sc I can come t o 
St, Clnu,I an<! improve my prope rty 
anrl make S1. loud my future home 
If r c<om~ there are ·cvc ral others 
wh" ay thty will come with me 
( am now and all 1hc tim • fo r St. 
Cl oud. Respectfu lly, 
lune S. Barrell. 
Del.and, Ill .. ~l ay R.-Editor Tri-
lnme. In my lou rry f did not get to 
>·r,ur uffice before l left . Will • you 
r,leas stnrl 1he Tribune to my new 
a,ldrcss. My 1ub1crip1i o11 do s not 
ex1,ire {, ,r 1om< time, 1 l)o,lleve. 
Plea e •• nd l asi week's paper. l wi t h 
tht proplt here to r ead the Tri bune. 
Youra r espectfully, Mrs. \V. H, 
1Jofjr • • •, ; ' JI . :,i~.-=-
fl1g Spring , Te~ .• \lay i5, 11,tG. 
Cl11tlfl Trihun('.-
T:..1h.l Ja1,;J you will find nl uncy ur• 
rlcr t o co, er my subscription to your 
vah,ahll' paper. I a.ni , ·'ICpectin~r I, 
he \\ ith yr,u hef,1rc- the , ,pirati1m 11( 
~ame, t11Hl ( cannot do withCJUt your 
xcc ll ,111 papfr, Of thr five r.r " 
monthly anrl weeklr papers an,I pni-
o,lknls I Lake I look !orwarrl 10 re-
c-•iving tht! Tnhune with mnrc 11h•a .. 
t1re than any 11f the n liar,, nd I rearl 
it at ,.nee and de"our every WfJT(I 1, f 
the same. 
\',,"i bing yonr pape r s•1~e<. and 
trustinsc to hfing in your \ ',mdrr 
(. ity ,,J,,n, [ am 
Very sincerely, 
Lucy E. V a nd<>r pnol. 
The Tribu n e's classified a<Jq afford 
all th· publicity you' ll need in finding 
n lmytr fo r thn~e lots--or :i t en t 
fo r ihat o ffi ce or st<:>re, or briardcr1 o r 
r'10111er1, or household help, or lost nr• 
ticl-•, or a bette r position , And y ou r 
'' pare'' change p ays for i t 7 
VETERANS~ Ass~N NOTES 
By JOHN M . ANDIE■SON, Secr..lary 
The ♦1b "t.:.Mllt1 11 uh.:l in l; \ . l{ . f.lc-th1..r Thrnugh lhc \\ •" F11t u 1 rn 
llall ·with Pr ~·itlt..· nL Kt-1111\' ) tn tht: \..••ti..! iu .. l\:Jhit:11.ci ~fy ~lollau, 
d1i.iir. St•llj h;- ch~ir, I 'l:.11 h.{'~ tckr I (("jt·,1i-•1\ J'n~nli,d l't•d,h .'ltn 'll'\ 
Home. Loni's Prayer in 11111Sr>11 1h, r ubl,, <1 1 n child. 
N,, minnt~ \\Cre rea,I. ' am c of initl11h, Mrs. I tlhc\\s: 
Cvll,clil•n for h;1ll, 1 1 r \\I 1l!•m, llr>·nn, l!uo •nlt, 'h:itn i> 
;\!rs IV. F. Kenney was 1hc leader Ct rk-\V. I'. Lynch, \\ , F. K,·nnty, 
r, r the sucial lrnnr, who rct1dtr1·<1 a 1-:, ~ - Scran l on. 
prr1tram 31 follows {je rma n so n 111 C"llllnlc, Ir~. ~Iii• 
Co lumbia, th e m th O <an, Jc.r .111<1 ~Ir~. \\ h . Tiu, 1ille rn t o 
i,l 1hc chuir. much !or lhl' ,crilic, ns 11 ".1s hen 
t •i.1 no , lo, l:.d,th llnrrnd. 111 l,u,nan, 
llt•a1l111g, ll,," lu ~lana•,,· a ~Ian , • Soni( l'l •nl~lctl ,11 nv••~~1r.i1~t,1~t, . hi \Ir .. \far,ki,• . ~:•11 <I h:ick and g,nr 011 l ri h ,, 1111, 
Talk on Tn!,accn, Re,· llca11d1a111p, I hr lla1 \I,, l•nthcr \\' c> rc . 
I le a,kecl h"" many W'1111Cll '" <I 10- Sung by audic11, , Sl r•Sp,,ngl«I 
h .. l Cl! aud no hands \\.Cllt up,. :u ut whett llann(:r. 
h, 1<jk1·<l how many m< 11 <11,J 11 01 11sc Adjourned t ntcct S a1 11 r1lay, \l 'I 
it l r; th e su qn i,c ,,r a ll ahm,t 1w,11 1y the .17th 
hand1 went up. 
Heci1, ti o n hy Gofdi Grove,, To-
W. C. T. U. Notes 
Union met 1n rc11ula r ao ion at 
i:30, \lnn•lay, ;\l 11y 1~, with Vii:· 
l'rt ,rlrn1 Clara K nney J>re iJing. 
I lpcninir SfllHt', ·• llrinJ,t i11 
Sllc:IL\'CI." 
I n 111,· 
~ cr1pt11r 
\\ ard. 
roau1111t, I· ph, 1, :-1 r 
1 'raycr hy the 11rc1id ·nL. 
l<C' punsc !fl roll r ail nm ,•n of 
ah,, ll1hi<·. 
\fl u lhe 1crrttary and lrt·a 111 cr'a 
r1 p, ,rt w •re read ancl aµp rovrcl lh 
qnr ti1Jll ol v.hat ttarl th f .. 'I' I. ,' 
shn11l1I tak in th l•o11rth o f Ju ly 
pa ra<l c was di~cn sed, :tnrl r. t 1n 11 o l-
Mn, ~-Ir~. K ihblc, l\l r■ . \Va rd a111I 
Mr1 , \n h,wp;h w<rr a11pnintr1l n con,. 
n11tlcc to pr,,curr an,l dcniratc and 
mnkc any 01her a rran l(cmc11L1 ihcy 
may a<•rec upo n . l\l r■ . Kihhic h1ul 
cha rge <lf t he vrnwram fo r thr ociul 
hcu r. 
'rt11• tn('ir fr,r th· dtty w;is "\Vhc11 
Womrn Vote." lt was n 1111 111ually 
i111 r t• tinii m ec tinK, 
Mr■ . ~latthews hat! cnrly ay111 p• 
tom• o f fr nnch is - 1hlnk1 h wn1 lior~ 
El la ~l rt\lli I r, 
S '<. P ru 1cm. 
Death of Mrs. 
Vandewalker 
le"' \\ith d,•c..11, ,uruw thut \\f' h,1, 
1
•• rq ,n n 1h, ,J,•ath of ~I r. ~1.irth,L 
r11ulnval1,.,r whi..!1 nr '" re,! n1 the 
l1r ,11h· ,1f hl•t nn, fh:nJ,illllli JJt ~11011 
111 I<, ,·l 11 • 1•·r. · · \ ,, "" 1hc 1N1h 111 . 1: 
'.
1
,r · \ ·""!'' alkcr I fl lwr 11 01111. in ~ a1111l1•11, ~- J. ah11111 two \vt'rk flK'' 
111 ., i>t>rir,· Ill ly l(fln<I hrnlth, Ao h 'r 
•lt·a1h ' a u ~rrat ~urprl l' lu her 
nrn11y fr i,·n1ls. \Ir . Vantl '\\a lk,r ,.. 
"'.l.•·d (m ,0111c ti111 in St. J,.u,l, 00 \\! l tfrt1 11stn nvl'llllr,, !-,he Will n Jl1('!1I• 
hw ,,f the \I ·thml i~t church nairl . 1 0 
a men1l,er o f the C, ,n<lea, ~ J l ;' 1 
ltr or the l •n■ !c rn Star, ' ' . • IUJI· 
---W, II . Ju11c1, ,,f 1\1 l111111rr ,111I• 
"fl>·l1111 lrn,111~1, arip 1,, s1 c·i' ''' Tuts,1:-iy. · · 011t1 on 
in li er. IT r f I 
,lt ,er WII\ fl h111 k,•,t a1 
her virws IHI! nflrrna1<I• !ho 
ler o f thwt S J , llkill h,,1-
" . • "' rrm111<1r,I " that 
m e, n . w r(' JI vrr ,cr.i11t ' I frtl11c.ihi•r 
lh cy JU I lonk It . ' 
~ COMST. CLOUDLETS'NO LO AL PER ON L sor..1 L 
ST. CLOUD TRIInmn:, THUP.SDAY, MAY =.'i, 1g:!S, 
rs l. (.,·~ '-rni th, who ha bren 
, 1 1tit1" rl' l..tu,·t•:-i in ~·t. C lnud fur tht 
1•~t t 111 ,nth, I.. 1 'rlwr!'ltl.1y t tt,rt11n ' 
1,,r T.1n11, nn ot rvcra1 ti.I\· trip 
nil fr1 1·1 tht·r1.• he l(Ot·s to .. lact.Jn, 
l 1 t• r •1,:t, 
,1,. a111I )Ir, 1:, I. , crnn:cn ft 
F.re I11 111rnnce, ta~e•. . E. Drou11ht. 
l l'1.1th,r I, it l \\l'l'k r .. r )\.un• 
1,11 tlh.• umni ... , 
S. \\. l'urtcr, n:al t l:ttc, 111 urancc. l' i I u ,Jay u1, .rni11 y f >r \lLao~c. < >., 
\\ l1t·rt.· t hl")' ,, 111 -,Ju ,l 1l1l' .. u111mt•r 
.\f rs. J e 1c I.. J eromr kit S t. loud 
,111 Thurs,Juy la,1 011 her return trip 
tu h,·r home in I lancy, Ill. She ha 
1,nn in St <I ,ud for t p. t t\\ o 
m >nth , i i in~ h,·r parent . .\Ir. and 
,,,· . \.', L. l.cnu a11d her ,~t<r, .\fro 
C, F. CarJ,.,n . .\Ir. Jer<>IIH• <lc-
ligh1ul with :-1, l'l,.ud an.J 1t p , !'le, 
lltiil \\ill •clurn her\.: annth\•r ;c,1r. 
~Ir. <:, \\'. l·rnwfurd, 11f Or an.Ju, I ht·) haH• i .. 1h1ld1t11 Jnd thirt,•tn \Ir,, , \lfr,·d Clemens, .\Ir. J. <,ofi, 
th, \I" ••• lkan, ', ,\ I. Fspey, .\Ir 
rnd .. ,lrs. Sa111ui...\ ll11h un, .\li-,, c Lu11 .. 
to.,11<.;,\ 11.tr,·i and \Ima Cul,lc, Rev 
,...-a 111 town n ·1 u~sdaj• b:.t, 1::h-.l-inu r,u1dchildrn1. at f \\h"m h 1•y in .. 
hund!I ,, 1th tht• , ut,·r"i , -i Lh j., t·ruun. u:·nd to ,·i it. 
~l.1t1hnvs J.,r l•lour ,lllll F.-•J, 
,1'l·IL 
II. \\ •. ll,11·1 \\l"IH lt' Ki :,iltll.lCl 
l· rid.,y uu hu1inl! J 
at .,tcJr, 
l'JrlllH.:ltt ... tore. 
Du , h,1111's 1),. 
39• 1t 
\Ir J, l;, llilt , o f a rco•Js cc, was 
ti l your t·yc • 1 r,11r ,n.t·K,,. 1111, .. 
ur;111t, ,,11 11,l •t.· l1\ •, HI t••P ,if la:tl 
l11lun111. ;lM-1t 
Ju,q,h E .. \lay, 01 .\ I t. .1rr11cl, l'a, 
l1•JJpcd vHr 1n 't. ~ l•,111( ,1 -fc\\ <l ,1)0 
thi. w,·1•1. u 1 rou t, , ,, "I ampa a nd oth-
t•r \\'~ ... ,1a t to wn s. 
in 1uw11 " " Tucsdny . .\I r. \\ a lt e r J\rru w mith le ft Tne s• 





, 15oca,h. ·, 11 ,.\1 0 11 :1 , 1111;1 637, 39-ll JI 11 ill re turn in the fall. 
:l l r, \ , a S t rllbi ns i.1, n t \\'cd ncsday 
in 1'.i i, immce, 
I he n • , re n:11 I I> rgu in s a t 
Sturc 
)II i,s I e p n.t .\I i;s S chw iknrt o f 
~, s. 111 t11ll'c, t>amc u\ 1.: r 'a tunJay 
•1w ruin 11 t u joi~ ome /ricn~s anJ 11 0 
D ru w,ty's tu \\ l111 t io: r on picnic. 
39·11 
. 
;l l r. J (), \\ o<ul \\CU I lo K i 
\\' nl•1r ,J,,y fu r th,· day. 
in11n c 
I ":1111 tu bny chea p, lo t, prop rt)' 
,, r acr.:.i ,. \\ rill' I ), r .. S1111th .. l<J·lttl 
:Iii, l.<!a l1pp 
\Ir, . v,-da t1111I 
'I hut1 la)'. 
.i~ thr 1111 • l uf 
r . \'rc~l0111I laSl 
.\liu \l.iri,· I >imi, k, ni Orange C ·n• 
l• r, \'I itnl u, t:r • untlay with ~lr1. 
I .. J, \ o J, 
\Jr, It I .. Kin ,,y an,! .\Ir, \ . 11. 
l·,,t n \H'l\l tu Ki imllh't' Tui.: d,1y 
lor ah, ,Jay, 
.\Ir I I, I lrll kit .\I <>U<l,1y for 
I. h,1uta11;p,;1, • ·. \' ., nn hn,int s trip 
oi , '" r,\I W'-l~ • 
Ir. ,111,I .\I rs. ~. ·1at1 on an,! 
''"" ht,·r,. Ii· 1':tt1i Clll tu ( lr!:rnuu 
\\ c,J ""I·•>' ft•r " kw <lal ,O), 
three, hildren 
.\ Ir. and \I r . Ceor g<' .\twe ll ld t 
I u c. 11,,y m ur111 11 g iur l<,mi:ehc 1 t~, \\~. 
\ J ,, " h<re ,hl) will pcnJ the sum• 
11hr, rcturnini: in th· J,'11. 
\Ir . {. . !lush, ui ~t\\ \ rk L 1ty, 
pruh 511r 1Jt ht'il·llCl' 111 th • St l 1ctc r .. 
bt1rl; :;ChHol., wu::. the \\ Cl·k encl guc~l 
ni \liu ,\1111,·<la \rr11w,mith. 
-:lion,. 11 .. nrt \\ ha1 i, \l01J r 
11,·art ? 'l'\\ o cracl"• r jack rtds \\ill 
ho\•. ) 1u1 a11 al ou1 1t 1omn rr,1w ni~hr. 
1 r i a rc:il jn .. ti ut inn nPl 1~11H:i1.·tl. 
\Ir . I". J, lbyntnn,I \\ho ha, h,·,·n 
v1.· r 111 ttu l\tral , cd~, l ' pt.Cls to 
ht' vut a a111 111 a \try lt;W days. 
11,r frhu,J, "ill ,ill ht 1d•<l tu IH'ar 
t hi 
~Ir. llur, writ,·• 1h:1t h, h~, atrhctl 
,ddv .,t t h hum(.• ,,t lu. pan·nts in 
Kan~ ... an•! that h,· ha the olcl p!,,u,•h 
\\oriio ~ ~IJ.:,lill from 1111u run" till 
ni h . 
Ir,. 11, rt .\Ir . I. h111 lla~ HI 
t•I 1:1 imm,•t\ ;l~ ~d 
in .,nil II ill , i it \Ir 
l'u ,~e;r1ay l: YC1l-
l 11111 Bas.. "" rni1111 f ,r 
:.rr hu~hantJ, 
( 11J to 1 hR\\.tl)·· • ,,,re whi.rc y u 
•d th,· ht· l 110,,d for k monty. 
,l')·ll 
\Ir , •. \\' . .\loNh<:i,I an<I hiltlr.·11 
ldt I n,·ntl • 11,r \\',1tuni;a, I 11,Ja., f r 
.1 , ""' tn ~, •• l11otlit.·lu.t s 1n11tht.'r. 
I )r lhu1,11 has th po l<l uf hi. n' -
1,l,11., 111 "•· 1011,J 1,1 \Ii. J I·. ·uup 
·I Chir.1H• • 11,• 111 11 rcl,n1JJ ,b"rtl)' 
l,o l•> l.11 ht" for Uc,• S1111plic , 
, __ J•)• ll 
\Ii a l<ina Sm ith, cou n ,le ,n 11n -
t1 atio n :a t·nt 1 \\a in S t. "loud ~l n n .. 
,lay in th intt•rc l ,,r th r C>.lllllll ll fa c-
to ry. 
. Ir. :ui d \I r. Fr man, 
l,rll ,, n.t t wo clu lctrcn • nJ 
, ,•re ,, irnu- l 111 nt ~.lrCOd t 
Thur~il,l ·. 
1:is t 
l,r J 11i1c \\', 11 ,-.1 fin, lrn at po pu• 
lar JI""' IJurh nm O e1ia rt mc nt 
S t re. 
harl•·~ I~ ,\I , »nJ c.r rino E J\\ arJ 
I!. ·net, Jr , u t J .1·lc.1u,1v1II~. t"r 
a 11, and "lure n•1UJ.iU f,.r 
h e l'11lll'lt'f. 
lla,i,J llankn ldt Tue !la morn-
1nu f,,r ,\ m1m 111· vi it tu 111 ~i:,· er 
111 F rank!c11 t t n,l, thr11ct• un tt; 
~11rinfit1 .. l1l, \lu, \\IH'rc ht• wil l a1>c1ul 
tlu ,uuunt·r. 
llr. 1 . C. 11 urn, an,l ",re, nf :\ li 11-
1wul.1, I· l.1., m1tlnrl'"<l u , ·l•r t n !-,t. Cloud 
la l " d, ••• n 11h, 1 t bnsin , tri p. 
llr. lla t t,,11 hdoni;cJ t 11 t h,· J nl I l l. 
L , al ry, C, 
Th r \I n ,c m u t h a 1>ro re• h e 
Ul t11U t i, I I. r hi i n1rru pQ1 f their 
1,.,, n· d , I l'\l on e lleart th a t will 
1>1: hown 10 111111 ru" 11i11ht. t the T'nlrn 
tr<"1tre . Thi , is a renl 1..., 1., 
\ fine line (If d1!h•·s a l' " tl"IM 
1>r1c,· , llurha n1' 1>,•pa tnH 11 1 S t, r 
J')-lt 
J u,J ~ S. I). Deck,• r ond D r C hunn 
n1ritnr1:d nv t' r t n Ke:e n11 m,vill n 
1 h nr day las t Ln a tt e nd tn a nJ ll\1' • 
tc- ti nHalJ 111 th e ca (\ of m -.,oman \11 l- 1> 
wn · n1 11 r cd o n th e I'. C. H. H. 
:\Ir. 1' . Fl on il a nd \I ife rc tnrn ctl 1.11 
hu1in s · , L ilors ia:. S l. ~ , u1 nc ~~:' 
IJ l wcrl .. 
\I nudo • even in fr om Titltlv ill r. T~ey 
r- ,...- re a-,co m11a,., cd home y th e ir 
,lnni;iht •r nntl Littl e 1(1'■"'1 . 0·11 . wllo 
11 ill , It h r • for abnut a w ee k. 
.\Ir , \ 111 , L. U.irtleu W Il l to 
J, 11 d11 T11 t1 day to a tt e nd th r , neral 
a 1emh.l y o f th e l'r t h)Jeria n ch urch 
n ( th~ • llh . 
:\I ,111 ,l.i~ I " Hazard 
,l ay , the 1,1r at rn,lroad 
ing lle1eot r.ib•lln &nd 
" Black llcauty. 
of Ir I 11" 
1 crica, teatu,,. 
the famotN 
38-tf. 
Ma tth ew, th 
eh AJ'• 
oln ~c for Croccrie1., f, it•111i , , 11<1 on r nrn rs t 
39•11 he hi u n h, r nrrn . 
im: li11c· Ill n .. ,:-.11 .,n,1 l.m; Hl& ! .r ,111d \li "t, :-.= .. rthr,,1, an,1 K.;::;. ,,. ,c:•-
1 k"·ur;11ir111 I lay. 11111~ • urly wh1h 1,:u,t and )lclmakcr went un Thursda,> 
, lu; t1 ,n I C'<tt11plt•tt-. llurh:un', I) - ,., Ki. intllHl' tu tilh·nc.l the Coun ty 
f•,ll'[ll\\'lll :'t<,rt', i ').l-l l 
.\fis l.1lr H,•, ,11,,. I , Jnst re 1•111· 
1.:1l rrc!m Hrun. ,~n, " ·..:. r y plt:a!Oantly 
•·1 rpr1 eel las t 4\iontl cv1.: nin g wh t: n 
,1 nu1111J c.• r of lrie nd m l' t n t he r h om 
fo r a party. The c, c111n g w,,. s pe.'a 
1 11 an.nu.• and mu ic. 
A h:ttc r Iron• ~Ir. untl ' )Ir 
ra nee, v. h() , pent ln i~ wintl•r h )r e, 
bta tt.•~ th l'Y a rc looki ng fo rw a rd HJ 
1h,• ir r c111<11 w the \\'ondcr ' ity anJ 
tha. 1 they will b li ack h er e a suon a 
t lH·ir ch 11111 , \I r s. J'oo l, r t urns. 
I ad i<•s· ,1111I Chil t!r(' n's n , in Coa t 
an ti Cap1> at low p rices. llurham' 
!Jq,ar•mcnt ~tore, •J• " 
Capt. \\. \ n elJ left ) l n nday 
mu r n in (,,r cvt·ra l week s \' i:;h in 
J' am1 ;i with frit nd . Capt. .\n i,"<'11 
""· 1hc fi, 1 1nar. ha l of th~ town of 
:-it, CJ, .11,I. I h- n·c,·in<l that appoint• 
11H·111 hy n , nit.• uf tl'.c \"c erau.,· .\ aiO· 
c;iatinn, 
• ,111,1., 1 Sch,.,.J ~-o,,, ~ nt1<11 ~ )~1 •t'I~ 
"·" h •hi in the l' r eshy: rian church. 
\\
0 
c can o rder you 1h a t Pa lm D~ac h 
•nit a t $5,50. Let us <lo it nnw. D u r• 
hams L> e;,artm t nt • to re, J CJ · lt 
:\I r. and ~Ii ,. W , . H r1c w1t and 
.\I rs. G. W , Pa lnJer, wh o have spent 
t h • pau II inle r in S r. loud, left Tues• 
d ,1y uw rnin g for Greenville, lnd., 
\\ h<rc they wi ll spend th • summer. 
.\!rs !'aime r , wb o was ut o l heal ,h 
wh en he ca m e he re, was g rla(ly 
benefit e d hy he r wini er in ah • \\1·011de r 
City, an J they ex pect 10 r eturn in th e 
fal l. 
Jerry I, D i, 011 , ')11P nf lh e pio ncr r 
rt iden nl ~ t . loud , "ho subsc• 
11uc111 I)• took np om · land near Loko-
,,.,•, has heen staying fo r a while a 
1hc Chun n Sanitarium. o n lllassachu-
"lt avtnuc. I f c has received such 
JlUOd lrcatm,·nt from bu1h the doctnr 
,ui,J l11. nur, ·, tha1 he II ill he r ady 
tn r,·t urn lu his h,,,i,estcau on the ~.lril 
. :a.,.l': "- inst. 
' I h,· lntv t 1<•at1111• in mov1cs-t•": . 
... - --
-;, Jig Tril,111w. I. is 11 11c11 •11•11cr , i 
pi,11111· lrom al! o,cr the ,,. ti,!. 
l'l'cry 'J'u,·. ,J.1y at l'alm Theatre 
3M- t i 
·---\\"ilt n ) 1)U t:l·, ti t.:tnbrc1idc1 y 
l.h·t• we• ha\'p the Mno,ls at :;c anU 




.\Ir, 'rhum;i~ I · 1),1\iUo•Jll anJ \\lie, 
"h•> hav,· 11l'l~n nmuink .1 hold nt 
'-iari,1 t,\ tll\: pa,;t , · i 11 11.•1 1 H·turn U t • 
1, 1111 , 11 I riday la 1. T hey "ill leavt 
for '\e\\ e,1 tic, :,.;, l I., un Saturday via 
', • " \ nrl:, :II r, l)avi<lsnn \\ i ll r l'tnr11 
hrr,, 11 •rt v, inh:r. 
C111111;,d, , ~ln1I .\lrs. l\. T. \lanln ar .. 
ri, ,·,I ~J.(d.) ~,t tlwir n·,_i,lenct, Fill: n-
,1,lle, • ·, JJ, on the 211,l in ·t., in a 
li linclinK now "'ilt1rm1 lmt n•1lt1rt h:\l 
ho1h ar~ in .:n,,,J lwalth. \tr \lanm 
n·1111t. tl·a t ,,·er.,! <1t l11, friends 
"ill 1 h1. fl' anoth,·r "nntl·r . 
~11 -.. F.mm.i Punt. i ... ll'r tn nmrJdc.~ 
lla lh, I •It ,rn Fri,fay Ja,: \IB J nck,011• 
-ill, a 11 1l tt:un, r I c,,a pc fo r po in1. 
i11 N\.' \\ YurK, ~~" Jl,,.:'rSt!Y, P C' rt nsyh·c • 
1 ~ . on,! li nall ) win,J ing 11 11 111 'hica gn. 
Tlus i , a hiuir.-,•. ~ a nd pica ire trill 
nd I P i l'u(J1 w il l rct 11r11 in th cJt rfy 
fa ll 
The Uni, ,a Cen ter S nnJay 
dll l111 ltl tl1oeir a11nual p icnic 
\l ill • r gri. H n n II ill i:trd's 
Th ursda , June I t. Ra kc 
l' rvC'd un the ,, uun,l. T h ere 
ch ol 
i• the 
l land , 
ll inrer 
1\' ill he 
a rt1f rc :orihm 11 \ hqOlh . 
, it atio n 1.- cx1c11tl.-d ~1oJ .a 
~,b. 111\' d . 
C1..>1 ~t 1 i 11 -
1,J tl111f' 
.\ Ir . '- 11,mcr, nl \\ alhc ,•, l clah " 
nn 0111 nhsc rih r bJ the Trllwnt\ {u 
rl•nc, \ in,. his subscTi;,tio n to uu1 i,a-
pr r , r<•m:trk , under ,tat nf \I.I) 11 · 
"(\,I,! , .,1 bnc k",1rd up h<"r-e ; ha b•cn 
nowing fo r the p,lSl four days , jro,n 
~i to k ll r, l ,1( 5nO\\ in th hl 1t h 
, ou r an 11:e1 a ll th e 
,ine , nd newspn pc,- rs 
loud New cpot. 
~faneg . 
I tc s t maJl:I Z• 
a, a t the • 1. 
C, Kl'11ncy, 
J l)- 11 
.\Ir. a11 tl .\I rs . Geor~e ,\ 111 .,JL, who 
in St. lour! ln r . e, Crtll 
vcn rs, ll'a,~ ne,-,l wee k fn r \\' s1 ir .. 
)l in ia , where they ill .,,e,u1 : hr snm • 
m er . T:hey will re turn. ne:<rt "int ,• r 
<
0
untra1lt.: 1'.r1ll.: l IJnppc nntl wife 
,rnn-d h me .,ll'i) al f<1. t;,r, Ohio, 
hut rq,nrt 1hal they ar slill \\caring 
, l·ri: a·s in that '-ttclbn. Tilly ad .. 
, ••c u. 1h;it th y will return in the 
(;ill a11.t make lhi, hercaft.:r their per• 
m:1111. Ill hom~. Cf11d willing, they in-
:cnil tn celdiratc th ir fiftieth 11t·t!-
tling anni\·t:r!'tary in St. lnucl th' ·t 
fall. 
\\ c ar, 111 rcc,•ipt of a kll<r fr<.>111 
1n 11IJ s11h~cri1u:r tn the Trib1111c 1 ~l r. 
l, F. Smith, t1f Vinlun, lowa urHlLr 
llatc uf \lay 17 ,i n " !11ch h e r mark ; 
\\ l , rt itt ing hy a good fir anil ha I 
., f,., t h .. n la,t ni~ht. \Yr ,houl<I r e··· 
umm~nd ~Ir, ~mith to dl out 111 that 
i,y rc.11\ntry ancl come tlown whcr~ 
\\c clun't hUYC' to huy cc,a\ ancl "h1.·n· 
we d no fro ts. 
Look o,·cr our big line of s~, toe 
anti ~ac ~·ood . Almost ,•erything 
yon ar~ luokinJ.{ fn r in th~S<! (lcpar,-
,11,•11ts J lurlrnm's Departmc11 t S 1or~. 
/ 39·11 
1,1. nd .\I r,, ll. F. l' renti a nn 
l\\ n ,la11i;h1cr left here on F rid ay In~• 
fu r S tc11hc 1n ill e, Oh io, thei r n r t hem 
ho n1e. ,L'apt l'r~miss ha be.-n he re 
loT seve ral wint r nn<l dway feel 
be tt e r in thi •vonch:du l cl ill,ate. lt 
"-3S "ith real reluctance that he Jen 
fo r the N llh for the s ummer, and 
had it n n t h-'en fo r 11rgenl busil\eSS 
r a .on h ,. n11 l4l have r e mained in 
<:r. Cln1:cl, 
•.omrilll l . \. \\ vod, fo r merly u! 
th e 7~1h lll. V, I., ncco mp:anl e <I hy hi ~ 
11 ife, a rrive d in St . (' Jond Cro m un:cs, 
:-S •w Alexitn, as t we ek. Comra c 
\\ , ~,, Int hecn ti\\ ay from S t. loud 
fo rt~ T'a st two ) cars and comm nt, 
"lll t man)· 'im p rovement , that h av • 
b«-n mntl e. \\ are always glad M 
wcl ome back th ose II h have be n 
llcTc r enUy, a s it h o...-s tn elr approv-
AI <'I f .:-1. .:>ud. 
Dl'e s Goutl.s, ;ndudinA Lawns, 
Per Jes, G.11lc~a Stnpe,s, at 1 l'el' 
nrll Thinl.. ii U l">uTh a m' 1 0 part• 
8roro:. .,,,-1 t 
,11rt11(':,, ll clm3, "'no has made his 
'hr,m e wills our f ll to wn&man. T'. 
1 •. lnrin for thie t year. I ft on 
Lui, ~I 011 y ni ght' tr in for hi 
T rn nnrrnw nl ht ( l; r itl ay, lay io! \Ir, an,! \In. '< . 1., E d.w rils entn- \Ir . At,vc ll rec ntly JJ , n c o f h,r 
pr, 11errit• he re lo ~Ir. Mc\l1rrli11 , o f 
\J ;l r l"OOf'-<'f' 
hom e m Indiana, whe re he 11ill v is it 
th e \l ou,e ill ah"w tw o rrd . o t 
\J ons<' 11 ,&rt , th l'l .1c• 1l n1u11t1l. 
\ Ir .1111I ~l rs \l herl \lallhc\\ s kit 
rn r day m or,,inl{ ln r Kinsman. O h io, 
T hey " ill to p r n rnt<l e nt Chal rn noo• 
a I, <r a r l'\\ tb ya, 
t, 111ttl nt c hkl.. r n di nne r at th e Scho-
11clil r M ta11 r11 11t F , i,J.,y eve nin g, in 
h u n,1r ,o l '11 s \I m <la rr11 wsmi1h . 
I llvcri ·,·r, l,1i,l (or ~I is \h;fcda 
'\ rru\\ mith, \Ira f ,11!,1 .\1 wuod, i\lr. 
l \ , Hu h, \Ir. \ Va h ,· r \rro \\ mi th 
an u \ Ir. ,111<I :\1 r I ,tw..rds. 
Zimmerman's C ES,01. Zimmerman's TO J. K. CuNN 
ST. CLOUD'S DRY GOODS STORE 
MEN'S 
Furnishings Shoes 
I. H 11 111 in~e !eh T ue d:iy mor11i n11 
fo r ) lrshow kn, 1 n I., " h c rr h, wi ll 
, Li t h is r ot ! )r. Hu nt ini:er, lnr 
t1 h e>ut o mo n th. li e ,,.jJJ t h n join 
\I.rs 11,rn\ ine,r 111 J)elplws, Kan• 
A.I 11 c , a ;1cenmpa111 ti a. lar n 
K i~~ i111 m ee l1 y his sun , C' F ll u11 1 in• 
i.l: r, nnd \\ ~ c. 
1>0 11 l llll' t ' r f 
y on cn n ge- t 11 lh. 
\\ oril hn her n re,ervccl her~ 1ha t 
Cuun1y l'),,mnn trnto r 11, F. Fvon» 
ha 11.-re full y pn ed hi s rxamin•• 
tl o ns a nd ha l"t'Cei ve<.I hi s M . .\. 1tc-
11Tre a t the \l ab.1 •1ta l'n lylcchnic Tn-
lit 111~ a t \11h urn . \la. l\ lr. E vans 
11rntlu 1e1I from th is in titution two 
:,,cnr airo \\ ith th• \ , \! , deg ree. 
·,e ra ! "" cks with hi s parents, after 
\\ 'lt1ch he intends cnt crin ,r th n:ivy as 
1 Jl'JlrCutice phn r m:acist. nu rt"<'Y w a , 
o f 'th .: eta n f youn m en wllo co m -
m ntl !he .,. s p ct o f :111, a d n i t is "i tl1 
~ w tha t , c '!um leave. \ ' 
lh inl.. , th ou h, tha t he ha b<' en innc• 
11ln1 ... 1 l'i rh th e spirit of .:-t. oad and 
I lond, ,n ge n eral ,, h ich , in tinw ln 
<'t\ln~. w itl ~frtdtf him ho<'k . t1 r e-
\f{ fr< , 41 Jd \toy! \ 
\. 
In Memoriam 
O ,e,I. at 51. Jun d, Fla ., o n lay 1 1, 
W . E, \\ ckcrly, of diahr t<' I. om• 
\\' chrl y " '" bu ried in \l,nunt P , a cc 
\'111 t t•ry. 
LOOK HEREf 
l\lr. 'I homa Ua, 1dson an J 1:11n1ly 
l'ant\· in Thur d y ~vc11in • from . ar• 
a ntu for a visit o t ten days in the c-i~!' 
,d·h idati,cs nnd friln tl .• thrncc t 1 
th-.! north for the umnu: r n10111h ~ 
- !'mt 111•,utl,, ••. II, Thry l\l'rt• :t • 
c ,111pa11kd hy ~Ir~. llavids11n'., 111<1;!1• 
•·r, ~Ir . Catlll·rill l'hillip , 111 ,I 1,,.,. 
th r, \Ir. Huf• ·s l'h1l1ip,, who \\Ill re• 
m;&in h, re throug-h the ,, 11un r au I 
\\ill occupy the l>avid;1 ,, hf111l~ , n 
I ll'•·r11th ~tree! 1111d \ 'y111in,;. 
CCon t inue,J on pa •c Ki 
Farewell Pany 
To Mrs. Severn 
.\I r s. Edd Geur11c gave a farewel l 
i= nra y on T ucs, lay las t tn hon or 11! 
l\l rs .• cve rn. w ho has bee n h<r g ue t 
l'o r seve ra l month s anJ wh n wns I •av-
inl! fo r h r home in Chica~o. T h e 
par ty was in the nalt•re o f n "Thim-
ble' ' pnr1 y , and all the vis it ors had 
hr,, u i.rht their WQr k witlt th e m , A bou, 
t en ty-five g ues ts w ere 111-c rlai ned 
in a , cry 11leasant 111annu. 
Flow rs w e re pr ,ntcd by ?I I rs. 
Tri plett and :S li ss Allen, a nd th ' 
house wa s beaulifully deco rat ed wit h 
111:,gnnlias anJ a pe Jas a m ine. De-
ligh tful a nti d.iimy rd resh m ents were 
crvetl <Jll th, spaciou s ,·~r:incl:is ol 
the "Gcorke Lookout.'' 
The ti me fo r departure came a ll too 
non, a111l all e,cpresscd their s incere 
regrets at lhe departu r of bot h Mr . 
... c\'crn :tntl !,er c)1ur111i11, danql\l( r 
\I iss ncrnicr. 
\Ir .. Severn has hce11 1,, St. ' loud 
. cvcr:il times ancl on every occasion 
ha i,lcntifietl h~rs,•lf v«r prominent· 
ly ,\i h i:0011 bo, ,:ing work for our 
city. Site h:, al~l'l IJccn prominent 
in church and social matters, and it 
is ,•:Ith much reerct that we s~c her 
leave u . ll< wc,cr, 5h\! ,dll return in 
the fall. 
)fr., cvern lrl· on \\'edne day lnr 
her home in ·· hicago and wi ll lay (Jf! 
111 'rnd111u;i anti 1'.ankaht. She ho, 
. pent a mo.r cnjnr;1bl;, , ·nter in tile 
\\'0 11 Jcr City an,I would n•main he re 
't ll 11mmcr ha,I nut urgent husint.•:--:-i 
r quired h~ r pn:st.:ncc at hnmc. 
UTILIZING PINE NEEDLES 
The fra~rant, bro" n Jllllc needle• 
1hat hn1,• Jain hcncath the trc , t rnd• 
dea uncll'rfoo~ and 11nut ili,etJ except 
t,ir tr:n,in~ rt1at\:,, co\.lrm • ,1.:ki...·-
1 abk~ ur ' st r:iwh rrics, e tc, ha,·c 
,, t ,, t been rccogn izcJ ao usdu l in 
111a.1v utlH·r way Tl;,. making r,f fancy nrt ic!cs al-
forth much pl._11 un.· to .. dl 1,wl!rS of 
fancy wor k a nd furn i hes cmploym.: n 
t, r , ll1 f1 fii-Pi.c r . 
\\'nm,,,, not nly in the r ura l d is-
1rict., hPt e li;e \\ hC,.l', h ~l ,c disco n :ri...•d 
tl,at dry pi,,,, 11< riles (long lea r p i11 \! 1 
PA0E l~I VE, 
~ 
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM 
AT THE PALM THEATRE 
JILLH-,J•\\, \la1· >J "Jo>n·» 
Strahgy,' l>r~,11til. ~l11r,d ".\wl 
a ChiJ,J \\'ill I.ca,! ' I h 111" "Tl,• 
Lad) :tnJ th,· • I 1,11 ,. I• I >1 ;1111,1. 
"~crvc and <;asllll·u , ' n. "orl• 
ing l'(• lllctly. 
l·Rlli\\, :-1 ... ) ·~-T ... ,,, u, 
~101 SL' llollll' ,tl ~lot i!'i\' llt!1rl,,l 
the \1110"'1~ 11 utllt• :u ;\lun t.· 
lfi,•.11 t, ~ 1hl111h1lul 1'ict111l of 
tha1 hcnuuful plan· "' I 1c (iull 
Ucl\H.t·11, ·1• J•rt.'d ,k t C"Jivc ilra-
ma, ·'ilean<•tl hy a llt.,n 'h11ot• 
cr,U :ind an111. in , t·nnH•dy 
SATU RD Y, }.Ja y ~6 - •'.\l iss 
\VF1rr,·n's llrn hers.1' a grippl n11 
3-rcd J ra ma, " A Flock of S ke l· 
e t f"') n ~," a n other or tho. e Sis 
I lop;.in s com die s . 
.\l J NDAY , ?l l ay iS-"U n k nown , ' 
3- r~••I dra ma , I a turin g ;\larri 11 cr-
la e ~1ayto11 ond E rn eot l\ l ,,upn in 
and Rich u d T aver . "The Girl 
\Vh o Oared," .1 11 ,I exciting cpi-
otle of th .: lla,i:•de o f Jr len, 
foa turing lf elen Gibson . 
Tt.:FSDAV, ?l lay 29-"T hc Lr ash," 
t wo-red d r ama. T h~ "·<'!iv Tri-
bu n e." AIJ of th "or hn's !ales 
new in these J) ictu r rs. 11 For 
Swc harity,1 one ol tho c 
11am anti Buel crenmin.: com-
di s . 
\\ LD~ESI> \ \, ,\lay .11-"\\'est 
Tiound,'' sensationa l 1lra.uu1. 0£ 
rai l road life-a Diamon,J Spcci:il 
frntnn•. "I'u1ting 1',·p in Slow 
Town.' ~urr Seu. 
Mrs. Powell Given 
Farewell Party 
J\ fare,H:11 rc,e1,1io11 \\3 !liven at 
the Prr hyl ri.m d1urch la l Fri.Jay 
evening in hunur ol Mrs, Dert l'owell 
( nee M i s Re na Fo\\lcr). She ha, 
(o r fou r vears sened as or :111ist fur 
t h is c hur~h and has heen la ithlul in 
a ll th, church ""r k, alsll being a cl,· 
voted mcmh,•r of the Ch ris t ia n En-
dea, or Sodety, 
Rcsolntion w,•re draw n up anti 
s1gnl!d by t he 1ia t or a n d cider ,11111 
1 resented tu Al rs. Po" •II as an a 1iprc-
ciation Crom the churd1. 1l , a an 
enjn) able ue<a ion fn r , II. Cake anti 
1cc cream \\ere sc n ecl by the L dies' 
/\iJ anti t he . E. Society. 
\\ ,. wi h rn l\ l r. anJ \I rs. Po\\ell 
G,,,1 •J><c I , ,11 their ju11rney tu their 
ne\, hom in NeU ras k a an d " h o pe 
to ha,c a , i. il from th em some tim e 
in th'-~ future. 
Ohio Association 
a1·e wo rt !, omcthi nl( to th em, and t h\! T he Ohio . \ ssociation me t in O ak 
lo n '{est bro \\ n n"dk a re a gerly G ro ve I':irk on May 10 th, at z p. m ., 
sought nit e r . and was ca lled to o rder hy \ i•. P res• 
~hi11111 cnts o f ncecl lrs lo northe rn idcnt ,\ , s. Cole . 
points ha\'e been m ade, fo r many ha,·' S()ng, 111 icn . 
dwnken d t o the fa ct that no t o nly .Prayer by o mratle Lynch. 
l•asl«•t< hu t tahle m:its , 11 hi skbruum S o n g, Bat tl e llymn o f the Hq«r l,li c. 
holllcrs ano nthcr useiui i1n ii....l,·s ~"" :a linutcs of prcv i,w• 1ne" '"!: rl', t<l 
bt! f .ahion~,! !r( 111 he hitherto rlt.·- und J.ppro,.: d. 
pisrd b rown s1rows. O n m o tion th e O h io . \ swdnlion 
Th e n \\ ha t • plea ur e to gn l he r stand• ad journ ed u nt il \ Vcdn esclay, 
th •m . 11 )'Ou fee l 1hat n qu i,•1 wn lk S e pte mbe r 13, 191 6. 
in th e open nir ls what ) 'OU need , Th com m ittee on procu ring • 
just s tart o ff with y our ba kc t o n on e co n linuetl 10 be ta ken up <' " ~ e· 
of these brig ht , \\ a rm m rn111 gs 111 the JJ lh . ..,<'Ii f , 1 er 
?llay. nd g et in touc h with na lnre Interesting re m , r t , 
wheu 111 o ne o f hcr ,bes t m oods, and Co mraM, l\J e[: r •• ~ Wt #e 1:1:idc b~' 
y ou will be repaid . You wande r at 1 he fo lio " · Jdt and ,mt/i1 
J •isu re, be neath waving, m oss-drnpeJ iiis hc d bv , 1n tt IJrb an1 • a fur-
1, inea, 1hc "ind. murm u rin g in th< lltu •· ~ .Miss illay Jtolden : 
t•ee tu p, s,iothing yo u 11110 restfuln •,s ro' ' ,4IC by Mi Emma lfnrt nnd 
"hilc the ha ooy twi tc ring o f b ir,1 ,,,,r tl rg a u, 
in o range trees o r fe s tooned oa' ~ I I cl r eadi11g by l\J rs. i\n sbnnah. 
nearby, is wa ft l!d to ) our ar. . ,. • S,e}ectlo 11 b~ 1\1 rs. , Iara Kenney. 
Thi s j the lllllSic o{ the \orest, 1111,I _ n ng by ~I I I, \ i lson, ' .II id lhe 
under lt1 magic inliucnce one nrny \Jrcen Fields of Virginia . • 
loriret for a while the " cores thtt in- 11.lrs. Benner gave s hort hi tory o f 
r I I .. I I I 1110. e t 1 1\ < ny, an( >c wo1t ro m ld ~'s 
a rd uou s ilut ie., to ba k in t he 91111 • e le~t r r nd,ng hy umraJe \V4>0d 
shin e o r wander in pa ths o f pl an t• T he !'reacher ' Va cation . ' 
n e s on ,! pea ce "h ile ga th erin1r the \\ in arr spu rt s g ivt•n in pa nt omime 
n rlo rnu, hr"" 11 stru11 •· hy J\I ,sda Ill es \\.II su n, IJe nn,-r, ~I•· 
T he ,·~ ry ln1111 ncrdles are t he 011 ,., ( ,ill , H ughes a nd llart . 
p referred , an ti thry s hould he " " ht I t onundrnuis 11 ivc 11 hy ,\I J y l l nl <l cn 
before us ing lo rc111ove a ll du t, 111 t l\fore. m ~sic o n l\li ss I tar t' o rg an . 
lll<: ends c lipped w he r j o ined lo'4c< h • A ri s ing \'Ol\! u l than ks was 1,• 11Jc r-
t r. T o 111 a kc n 1,a kc t, use st raws sn l - ~d a ll w ho hn,c in • ny 11ay as~ is tcd 
firit.•nt to fortn a roll nhout th il~ 1fl makin1r th,• CJh io as. oc11.1t11n 3 au t.• 
.,( a 1,·ad 1>cnc il . s~" wi th rafi,.1 .,,. c,• • du rn 'f the pas t ye a r 
m c rcr r i,ed cn llo n, Va rie d a re th,• 10 d hy s ill gi nir Ill st fi e th,• l, , 
• ha p,, i1110 "hie!, thcJ · c. 11 he ma d,•, Anna nsbauah, 'cc. 
a nd II he n a pine n •«Il e l,a ke t is 
fi n ,. lied, one feels fu ll)' repo11I inr 
·he snm ewhat te dio 11 s work, fo r y nu 
hav an a rticl e w hich is tru ly "a thin v 
o( hc.1111y, ' nnd n jny a. lo ng a i1 
la.t,. 
Th t· nce,Jlcs can l>c m uc h im prov,•d 
nnd brightrned by bein g ru bb d or, 
he sv. ax. l\lan) Ill onr S t . loud la-
die 111 a ke these fancy arti cles a n I 
h'\,·c o b1aincd good profit s in m nnu-
fa c turin e t h>tm. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION 
Not ice is he rc~ c n thn t o n the 
6 th day o f Ju r.e, 1916, th e Uniform 
Tea h ers' c , aminat io n w ill be held at 
) he c '." t hou c in Kis imm ce, Flor-
1da . EHry c><amiu~c i 1c1111e ted t o 
brina pe n, in !.; nd cap paper ond fco 
of o n e doll r. Owin ir to th e (ac t 1ha1 
th , prl111a ry elc t ion w ill h~ h eld on 
the tame day, the e xamlnalion will 
DR. J. O. STEWART 
office In 
l'he bea t haraa,n in nn a 11 to y ou 1'ill 
r ,•cr ha l'~ ; 1916 l\l a xwell T ourin 1r 
, r ; e \'ery modern feature ; run I 11 
than .1 .~ro miles; must b e sold nt nn c~ 
for ,a h , nar. ntc•d in 11erlect con-
1li1i1.1 11 \,l<lr~ " M" w,11 ," c,«e Firs t 
Stair 11nnlc, Eusti , Fla . .19-ttp 
Office Phone • .. Re■lclence Phone 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
7 not ~ &in until one d'clock p, 111 , All 
those de iring lo take th e exominat(o 11 
will please notily me and :receive 
blank form to be filled out, 1h• Stor• of Good Va/ue.s NEW CONN BUILDING 
Cor. Joth S t. and Pennaylvanla Ave 
Ofnce In Hew Conn BtdlJlns 
Pennaylnnla An. 
Office Houn, I a. m. to s p. m. 37-Jt 
C. E. Yowdl, 
Supt, P11b. I nit. 
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EVERYTHING PRINTED IN THIS FARM_ SECTION 11s Of INTEREST TO FARMER~ 
Former Student Builds 
Dipping Vats for Farmers 
l. L . .:\h 31uJ n iorm r slntlntt 111 
thl! l nhcr i:y ui fl,,r,Ja ('oll~.;c .,1 
,.._ rkuhur~. i. ht~1l 'in lh\--,ping yJt 1 
iu Brad1l,r'1 ~" uuty. C. K. Mel_ uat-
ri • U,tc ~g., 11l in: the J x.cn~ion D~-
v1sirn, r'"ccnrly Jlti!'J dc"'I th • .. dulicatii,n 
o;. n ,·.,t \I hich wa b Ht bv "\[r . (~an, 
lor \, S. llr<'wn, <'f D~kc· \f<orc 
than 150 cattll! were d1p1>cd that tJ, y. 
:-.1 r. \lcnns reports t hn t Brndf ,r..! 
and C.c lnmbin C<'ttnty farmers nre in-
t erested in dipping nnd he plans 10 
t1 i!J s<'Hnl ,ats fo r them. Under 
co1Hlitio113 in those c:ounti~ he is con• 
structin the \'at, fo r onc-hnlf t·, 
two-third tl.c average cost.-Agricn • 
1ur;1I Xo·,1 Scn•kc. 
- ---- -
. Two-Horse Cultintors Pay 
~ ., .... ~ . ~ R \:s'GF. ~ THE PH.\!RlE [:S: ,\'l'TF:S 'fl!IS LA lh1 R [)R)\1•, 
)lnchiuery is ,·!1e~tper than n1ca. j 
...-\ny iarnH'r w ho has more than one cour ~l\ ll will bt.: nt•1,,.•,... .. ,a,y to t
1
t dtl DEMAND LARGE FOR MEN TRAINED IN 
hor5,• could afford to b11y a two-hor e ,,( uw·t of th~ &Ill!! p., befor~ impr,w ,I 
~~•l:~;·:t:•t:=~~~;:;n~!1~
0
.J~i\'c~si~ac;i ,;:~;~~-i,~:';;.,~"'.'./~~1 •~:~,~~i:":th ;"~~,: 11~;~ I AGRICULTURE TO DO SPECIAL WORK 
Tlornla Extensic n Dl\·1 ·,on, One nin11 "c ni;I not l,c, her,-,\ rin,1t,,r.1 X <'", 
\\ ith n two-hvr e culti\'ator can co,,er ... crd1.·e. 
Ju;: as much sr 11nd as two n1c-i1 with D1J y t , ,,t 1 tt:I ~ct en th1.• ,.,lue-
one-horsc in1p]cmcnt. 1 Th~ wnge,; oi pl~11 y oi 1-! • .,, ,J ,,at<.'r f<r livc ... tack: 
,,i the ~,tra n,;ti, will ~on pny ior Ynu \H•uht ntit think or g1,·inQ" ro tten 
the machine, r tkcaynl i<C I · ;1 11 a,ii,,,al. Then 
l1i!"'lh ~c· 1,,I :-tn1.h:nt--. ~ire c •ll ... a1atl,.t anJ thtr md\!:-.,rial .,nd Cnlllnt1,.:r1:i.,l 
r1..~111in1.kd th:n they ~h\,.,uld chtH'I ... "'• i11!'>t1t 1t1, 11, art ~tt'king: t1h II h'I lia·,-
1, ir Iii ,, ,rk hl"'cre th'-·) cntrr Cdl• dlt.• th\.· .•.:rku tur.\l inh. r1.• .. t .. ,,:· ,,, ir 
lc..:.t·. ' 1.,ny l: them, lu.1wcv1.•r. a1·t.• hn:"" th:!!,, ~till the ~k111.111d \'.',t111tot h1." 
~11 1 It• ~ ii \'.'ill Th1~ i1cl· i~ h"rnc i 11\'. I. 
Culti,·atcrs that will accommodate wlo;- nllo v it 10 drink ,t.1-na111 ,r 1m-
1he di k, sho,·,·I ◊r pring 100th at- clran "• t r'-,\grkultural . ·~w< .~r-
1t hv ta 1m ub~r '-i --1u h.nt ... wh,") 1 r1,; , ... ).;r 'l,in • f.t \4,,•r h.111 
lla'S"~•!rcmt.:uerroit ...... i , anoh r fmr- 1 ,. arl"\.~,.,h'e,, 
1ftrr , J ~.r 11a, e bctu in l'Pllc-l i r B ,. d It 'ral pro' l •11... Thr-tachments arc "" the market. 0£ , ice, 
Ir 
I 




• 1tr . .\'ot 1na11y )C.tr- u ... J thl'h,• ,, .. J ,,h, ,, !t trnin"·d iu Ir. tic 1 
i tle d1 i:t.•, Th'- 11'" ,tll\:'~t fid<l~ t~ •i111 .11 n,:nhl'r\'. 1m~ nn tr \ 1 • 
,,~ c la,, n l ?i.:int, an 1 prl.Jb.,hly en• 1 l t1,:: llt 1,io)m nt. \.l le ar: 
_ i,1 cri11..... Tl~\!' J.,r -t ·t fid•l to.Jay i~ t s i1 c ti t. 1--1) L11 P. 11 R 1i~
1 
I., r" ,11" r . 1 t't l'ril ,rolty vi Fl.,riC:~ L' •i• I r,' ,:- hi h ,cho I ;:, .t,I 1a te ,11 011 1,I 11< \ •1c ·h,r~. i.,r I ·,·11 lr,,inr,I Ill 
• t 11.•a-..t i: n~\ll•r a~ri~ul l.r<', T lt: iid 1 ~ ,t" h J ,q;ricult~ rt.•. \ll st of 
IC'.:lll llC-\'cr ht.• i\'1.: rcrowded. One dne~ the:;~ ,au .... m~ "It g°l.: uniill1,,•cl, l'\'.11\illl \ 11• , n,cd ,o ti'.I t'-e ,, ii, :i' th 1,~h that I, 11 ,,le j •r Flcri..!n trained men, c,w· !s :!~ .. Lc:t br·, ,ch nf thr nr ft,,.,ion. in~ t, c ,111liti n" whh:11 itrl· Pl"C'ttliar 
~uh thi~it us ar~ =1ns.10 nli th~ tin-1~ to thr. "' ' te. 1,11: cnnu ,Jt F\,1rid.t trai11--
Evl'ntt1ally Yt.:ry c ,unty in the l"nited l'~I 1 ~n .ue 11 t .1\'adahl .-.\t.?rii:ul• 
~tatei wrt have a ricmon'!ltration a1ra • t:\\ .. . -\·rrk1.~. 
n. ent. S,·11nc co;.:nth.-s \\i·1 ha,·e ~w-• . 
ur I t11 i.:. h1. \\' ,rk •,\ ill t.: :mlJJi~ --- ---- -
,id,d in t'3Clt n 1 unry . .\ 5l'CC!illi 1 w,11 Spray for First Spring 
' 'That 1h1s Pho lime finely r:round and applt~d to th<' soil 11 ill ) 1eld 
to the plant e,anly as much phosphoric :i.c1d as needed. ~nd thH the 
balance\\ h1ch 1• '"act!,· solubl(' 111 solid 1•, att'r. will ,~main in 1hP soil, 
permanen tly ennch1nl! ;t for tht' u,ceeding nop,. \\ h1, h assertion h:i.s 
been fully H11fi.-d by th~ d,lf-,rcnt a;.:rcuhnr,· stati,1m ,, h ch ha, e tried 
11 't" IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
PrJce F. o. B. Phosllme, Fla., In 'Bags 
t,e 11•taml.'.il r1Jr \.a~h )r:&nch o! ar:ri• j , 
cu l~I e • . \ ric ltural hi..:I~ ,cho I, are Brood of Whitefly 
11 
c nun~ a tt rt: .. _d 111,-.rt" 11_1t o llrm:in,d - • • 
I ;111•l 1n<11 , 1us: he •J',alii1,<J io 1,1kc ~ 
t:h r , l th 1i:- •· Tla.•r\. ar~ tW\.l pr. cal m..:th •lb h• 






: CAR LOAD 
9.00 Per Ton 
LE - Ton CARLOAD 
10.00 Per Ton 
\/RITE FOR BOOKLET 
Florida Soft Phosphate & Lime Co. 
Box 462 s ·' OCALA , FLORIDA 
. , 
The Florida Citrus Exchange 
is composed of the citrus fruit 
growers of Florida who believe 
that they have the capacity 
and the ability to market their 
own product so that it will 
yield them adequate returns for 
their investme·nts and labor. 
Other growers who are of 
like mind are invited to join 
the Exchange, in the manage-
ment of which each one of 
them will have equal voice 
with every other member. The 
Exchange is absolutely a co-
operative organization. It is 
operated solely for the profit 







J, H. \\ 1, n, nit, ti lo i-t 
l."nn e1 -i:) oi Fl 
he t, . 1 )" i:1lrl Li 
\\ hi-..ll u;nallr ,,t, .tin 
II \\ith IIIH·t..tk!di.:, 
i1,r thl! :-ip in~ hr oil. 
thi .. prayin!-:' in Jnt.i..t ran.., nf th 
·att'. ~pray11lLt i-; • "'p ·c1all)· impnr• 
t:u1t thi y,:ar owing: to -:h"• u11n Hal 
llr1>1~th \\ hich h:1 .. hinllt:rt'1l t l:c ,:n1\\'t 1· 
o· contrnlling itrng-i. 
J ·, }:J,f~•.£iin Vj ~-{'filj lh. ;.!.:c~!l 
mcnt.leJ. t >i c1,,u \', 1rnl1.•..;, .. thr_• 1,11n·,. 
, t .. , f \\ hitdh .;, in a i:r 1\.·e ,, ,,,: ,1 
)'J tlf) tht.! ·x1•e11'-~ , i ~11rayiug ti 
",hfl Ai d 1H t lie rl,ute. Stich cnntlitinn"' 
w ii I 1JfH~Lin in so etc S,1.·c iun ,,, hut 
pr yin11 w,11 I,~ n,ces. iry in mo t 
l!ru, r.., inic. t\.·d \\ 1th thl' Jlt.•,t-,, l i thi.. 
prin~ hr()nrl i t·o11tr11lh..-d the f111Jnw• 
inv; hrond ... \\ ill n t 11,.• ...,n haril 1n 
~, :nrul. Gro :\ 1.·n, ·hunld 11• t d ·pc111.l I 
tn1J much un iungi thi year, , ,wi,,~" ,,., 
rcs.riniun& which 1he Plant 11 .. anl 
Ii,,, plac•'1 on shipment. · uf [uni.us mn-
t,•rial frnm gro,•c,, The Board will 
,11.ir.a,·or •o upµly the re,! fu111111 
:tt r,_1~t t,, those,, hn ordrr l·arls. The :' 
orile ra wil! he filled whcr. the mnt<·rial 
i needed for the second 1,r.,o,I in th,· 
rainy \ et\so n.- \gricultural . ·cw• 
ervicc. 
Southern Bllght of Pota• 
toes Carried by Seed 
'lite L·nivfr ity vi f,'1,-,n,i b,p, ri-
ment 'tatmn ha rcceive.d &pecimc11~ 
ul S,tUthcrn lilii,:ht of potators frc,m 
se\'cral s1·ctinns of th,• &late thi~ year, 
It ,s probably tno late ,., 1lu much 
tO\\ ard controlling the dh,ensr nnw, 
lou1 ,...rowers ,h.,uhl note Its dfcc: 
a11d nvliid it a niucli as pos ildc ttl 
the next planting, A,·cmdtnll tu Ur, 
L, IJ, Sherhakolf, ass.,cia!c plam pa-
thol•·!!i t to the station, th,· di ease 
cnrri ·d on anrl in the ,,·1·1I 1,r,1a· 
ti-cs . 
.\ffeclcrl planu wi1t ju. t hdore ma• 
h' rinK a1Hl in tvl"rc ru cs a l,ruwn-
,.,h dark n. t ran 11e n,Jtic,·1I at 1l11.• 
b1HIC , f the t1·111 a11d in nmt• nf tht• 
rnlH·r . .,\ cro!H tit.'Ction t f the l1Jw-
1·r part of th, 5t 111 sh• w~ mnrc or le, 
,Ii I inn ,II r'lloratlnn nf h1· wo .. rly 
l 1,art , \ cut arr, • ,he 1tc111 rntl ol 
yr,un~ tul1.,·r~ hn,..,a :, ,Ii c1,l11r:-1tiun 
,t( the "rJ •fl fili(•rs \\· hkh ur,• arro111g .. 
t I 111 a rircl1• ,~u11e di tnnct· iu iJl· 
1,,,n 1hc ,11rf,,fc .·()lllt.'tiiu,• it la 
I" 5111,le to .ee n rlirty i:rrayish white 
l" l•T:1-IF C'.\T'ILE 
t.•v11f:\,u,11 ,,f the bocu•ri., \\hich cnt1~e 
thr ili-.l·u.-.c.•, irl11t1 tht.' affc,·tetl \\OOt\ 
d\'.llh:Hh. ·r1t1.• u1hl-r'"I lll3) decay fin• 
'Iy. 
In t lh· w,:ak1.•r 1 ,r111 thl• tl1~t"a!ir J\l..l)" 
" l' .. lJh..' u •:-1.:n ~L lil111' a11d may ht: cnr-
rk•d ltPtU 1 '" L"r1..1p Ill ,Hllltht.ir 11' the 
tuh~1. It 111 ... ~· al:,11 ~tay in the soil. 
In ;11..hlitiun t,, pul,tt 1.·, it olffcc\s 
11lhcr mtmht.·r, ni tht.• ~am\.• ialllilr, 
:rlldl u~ th\. l,1t11,tto. 11rppl1 r, \'Lt •11Ltnt 
.1nt1 toh;u:C' • ll\!11 'l', 1t:1t.l\i ,11s (h·-
IH;J\ d It worl~ L'O~ltrol :,.houl,1 not in-
d 1ti•~· ,Ill.) Hl..&tti.l plants. 
~11,:~ling In.; ,·t "'pr1.·.,d th,• di 4.·,\ ~ 
in t' c "hL It b 111r,c1.·-.. ,tr) to d,:str,·) 
II pt. nt-. \\hu:h 11l1ow iul,cti ,n :\111 
h.1 pt.,~ i,>1 hi.'. a .ckini: in '- , . -t, "nh 
,l r,.nl.l~t i,b"'' h.:i<l"' :,lh .. h .,s n1.,~k 
l.1. . .t 40. On1.· ... h1.•11ld 1d-.11 \. \,uninL" 
'1.;"·J l1'-'l,lh11.. ~ d sets. Ciit a.er, . ~ the 
"'h'l\1 end a11tl if t 1h: urfi1,.,~\.. i'!I 1101 
"•1i1t•, i£ 1t ~h "' .. an} di-,,~ J,n 1t1~,n ,lt 
II 1hc pn' ,,ht -.. ·111utd he di .. ~.1rtlc11, t.,c .. 
calht." i . m.1y <',lrr~ dt!11. r tht h.i.:ttrial 
hli h r1r "i't ~i11n• the tli~t'3!'tl' i 
al,o <arrit.·,l 1 m th1.. '-' 1trfa l." of pot.uoc 
n11-i ca111wr hl· dcti·ctnl rh1.·r\: al i~ 
\\ dl ,1) ili"'inin::t tht· hcd .. - \~rreull ur• 
d ~t\\~ '-tn·ct.., 
THE BEST WELLS 
ar • 1•l>1urnc,I li) sinking the l.rgcr 
\\\ t 1•it 1cs intn tl1\., c:-arth during u 
111 > ._. ,,111 1 n .tt thi.. 1it11e. ltclorc tht.: 
1nl11 t·om111e-11cl". it \\111 he I rtalrnt 
'" ,1111< )Ollr \\ell \\hilc r have :t 11111-
11 ,! tll'l ly r( h.- voria111 it s , f 
pip n h~nd. 
I·. I~ H, T'r,pr 
= 
Deep cultivation in Corn 
Field Wastes MolslUre 
th,\t \ 'll CulltilHh' lU 
1,11 1,,.J th1.· gf\11111,l at1tl l I' t:. l l 
1.1 •. 1,:,t iHti!~ b\ I••\\ tu rlll ' 11 It "ill 
lll, d,,,, n .1, i.u ,,:,. ~ ,u tr. p, 
0
1'11;H j,. ~,httllt ,,lh\t h,IJIIH'tli \\ht.·11 
.) 111 pl11w dn•p dnr111 lit., ·,,, .1lln r. 
l'1 l'{Htr~1.· tht• ~nil i't 111,t ,11,;l1t,1lb n.·· 
1111w\.·d, hut fn:-.h, 111111:-,t ~vii 1s ~-,,11t111• 
ually t11nh.•d 1111 tn tit"• s11u amt Llay 
ouil g,,c, t.i 1uk,· i , pl,m·. I hole •~ 
flt\Jhtthly "'' \lldt~• llll'l,li\\'. \\,I)'. t ll 
J,J ,c 11h,i.:;u1rf . Srnl lllk!'t f.,~t tl11t111 
tlru 11 th ~,:11,I ii c11hir.1tillll i:s ,lctp ir 
,\ill ~01111 ~n lid••W th\: r\,, ,:- t I l' 1 1r11. 
l,. I .... I h.·1 nni.:tt n, hti) , luh t 
i.,r th,• l uh,, ,i1y ut l'loii II I . ell• 
:,i,111 I l1\'i...,h,n, h11 .. l ll 11 ur ·i11 c 1ut 
h1.1y~ to !-,:h '-' ... hal1 " rultn .111t•n, ln 
tHl1l' st•t.·lil'l1:0:., IW\H'' l"r, 1.trna:1 ~ui. 
t:=1n1,t Ion~ shll'el"' r 1 1r1u11' p1t,\'ii 
\\ i1h "hkh t..1 plu\\ t ·, ir ,. 11 n, , n<l 
"·orn rlul1 l,<.1)· ar," J llrh, 111 ti rir , .. 
1111,pl"• in ~I it\.' ti! :uh ht ... to tht' r1 11• 
1r.1rr. ll11l)· 1lw upp,r nrl,1, vf the 
,uil ~h,11,l,I lie '1irre,1. hrq• n d,1 
111ul<h , 11 the 1id<i t 
Gorn May fire as Resull 
of Too Oeep Cultivation 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION 
QUICK n I IVFRY 
PRICES THE LOWEST 




FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
i 
I 
Cor. Penn. Ave. f D Mosh· 0 ceola ·ounty, 
, and Tenlh St. • • Jef 'I, Cloud , Ma. 
FENCING 
ny a lucky ti :LI lhfl W , II , Ml\kln on t'n ,r,0111.,<1 
rrnetog t>I .r• prle11 ('ODHl(lfll•ohly un,h•r the• lll(li•k·,,1' 1'1111 ,:i.d,' .'"Y' or 
they will l(IV their ('UH!<mwr th b~n<•llL CJI Lhdi• 1/<m,I hH•k H II I 
NEPONSET ROOFING 
It you o eel n.ny 1·oonnl( buy now H1•1111 •,n!,,, ,. th ,1 • ltell nbl ~ N~pon PL llrnml •. l'roslntu, 1 •11rnltl, " 1.,.1.:, :/'"1' ~•:
1
• llu , ~. 
lzPd. Neponset rouf!nl( h ne prnv,,,t '1'no<1 1,~ 1, )·"r ,"' 1t ,,unll In St, I 'loud, ' "" t1· 11! h,,,.,, 
PRICES ~~ 
u.r,• 11,l\•u.nelnj.' on nr•u.rly 1111 Jin• 1u1d It I n1t1I ,rill,, I 
one, 1,11 )°fill n, 1•1! fw· Lill' ll!'UI' f11L111·i, in 0111• 11111• ,,, 1 ti 111·1111" 1" 1.1 Ill 
rlrd nntl llr.1·rl w,11·.,. " ' II!( \1111, 
W. B. MAKINSON CO 
Th Flo" ~r llccl S:~, • O • ST. CLOUD, FL RIDA tlftf•,11,, lh,· llq,01 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS )AV. MAY 25, 1916. PAC.IE SEVEN. 
- - f ~ 
S Thi Th t V t bl d ::J]·t LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LcGAL ADVERTISEMENTS ome nos a ege a e an rm I · --Growers Should K O ARTICT,ES OF lNCORPORATION ,f ~II ~111<1- 3111( gt•.•erally lo •·n11a~,- ... \l~·,·,1 ,11111 \\m , 11.rll , .Ill'" IIIC well hr ,\) turne> GLncr:tl ne . 0 W AND P ROPOSED CHARTER nt rhc fi,h lm,ine,~ knuwn ;in,! kr, "n : o nw to be the 111 1
1 
or C<>mptroller-O nc. 1================================ ' · · - · I I . ·1 ·nr Ire ur,r-l ne. , OJ;" THE C E NTRAL FLORIDA l ,1 hurld, I,). •ell, "I'","• <1>era.te •ll\10!11:'.I 11:111· ,,I 111 and .ww ,u,H rr,- Fu  " talc ~upcrint,ndc nt of l'ublk 
T t S t C t II d I LI I Thi S lls M I TER-lTRBAN RA l L W A Y J111J ,11 n s',·am. hi11 , 1,a111ur,3 '• ~.111- •I th, .r 1w111<• It! the !Ore' 011111 pr o- lnstruet,un-On,•. oma O po on fO 8 m ng n O ay COMPANY. 11q "' ... , 1111,ti,r la nch, , ptJ\\tr ,, ,·ti hartcr 11f the ll'ntral FIMida l ' or Conuniuioner of A11rkulturc-
b U f 8 d I I Y Cl T h, at,. ant.I I tl·cr 1,,.., """ pmpcrtr .11:c 0 -l'rl "" l(ailwuy l HllpUn) a11,I On!!. . .. y SB O or eaux nure oung trus rees ARTICLES OF ,1NCO~PORATION' '" 1 ... "" ,1 n, l>usin,· . [ l[IUC, l'fJIII• ckno,, l,t.lged that the)• e. ccute•I t he i :c.r ~~!1r~ad EOllllllltt'Cr· On . 
____ mere . and navig 111011: ant! t< c1 111- same fnr the purpo cs th e rei n n1en• 1:·~~ S t.1{~ :i ... Jitcrni~~~C)nr. ttc. 
'I he ,dwrnn ria ll)0 l or browu rull of I· ,pcric 11 cc has ah w11 thac lime in 
lu111atv has been rrporLcll in acvcral su mc form is u-,,ocl for ci lr11 tr1:cs ua 
parts oi the a1a 1e t his )CCr . lt has 111 11 1 r n.,·• 11 1,\\evcr, th re re 10111c 
c,u15•d 1111>rc nl rm a 1110111i gro\\crs sotls whkh c11111,> t 1a 11 cl an a 1,11lica-
1hi )·ear, 11ccll r1ll 11 g t,1 Or. •. U. her• 111111 111 !1111 ~ 11 1llc 11rcrau '" '" a rc 
hakuH, a oc1a1 , plant 1 athologiot 10 1ukc11 lo ,11.hl humus. II. F. Floyd, 
the Un ivers ity of Florida Experiment pl nt phy iolo1,1i I l o the nher• ily o 
S1a1io 11 , liccau c th ey ha, no t rccog- l· lurida I· x1,eri1111·n I Sta ti '"· 1,a 0 1>-
11i , <l n . Furthcn~turt', the drou th se rv l'. d tha t l,l: ruu nd llme tone a well• 
ha prevented th e de, cJopment ,, f 1111- a , o ther for,11• nf !,me ~hnuld not be 
o th r . pot , ,· 0 111111 only ca:ted rust, or u1•plicd to li gh t a11dy •oils lacki1111 
vrrc tly black r ust, "hkh 11 11 lly ob- h111t1u , 11n le s, ,mc h11mus-makin1,1 
sc 111 cs th a ltcrndria s;,o t. matcrinJ j arc a,ldc<I. This does nm 
Th e altcrnarla s1,u1 ca n be distin- mea n that lin,c s~o,tld nvt he ap1>litd. 
ll"ishcd by its slil!htly ds 1lre111ed Ir "' ans r\\crcly th a t if it i applied 
pinkish brtiwn area, which is surround- to st1rl1 , c,ils, h,111111 rnakinK rnat~r!al s 
,d by u dark mnri-:in and cov r-<:d with m1111 he added al u. 
111i11u1c bla l.. i h pimples , the fruiting 'I hi type r, f injunry has I ecn rc:-
hod ics of t he run gu . It mny be con- cen tly s hu wn in Y•HlllK tree~. The 
1rolled by spraying with 4 :4 :50 Bor- Hrllt11HI li111rsl une s. i111ula1cd i;rowth 
drau~ 111i lure, fre shly made at home a t fir t. T 11c 1,a,cs 1-ere deepe r green 
and .,,,,lied with 11 ood fo r ful n11d grow rh \I a more ra11id . After a 
1,rny,•r, \\' hen the dr ens is bat! 1,•w nwn rh ~ H"'" th hcca m e repressed . 
(>r,,)inii 1,011 lu be Jone at least once 1 h e fuliawe became hadly frcnchcd 
a 11crk.-.\gr k11 llural Ne, 1 enlce. nd yc l1,1w, \lany of the lca,•es fell . 
\Ii a \ gu , I·.. 1 larri., ii s t t:int 
, u•e a11 111 in ~ha rae nf (jirls ' hrb 
fur the State t:ull~K'" fur \\ omen and 
the nlvcralty of Flo rida, rr11orts 
1h,1t on• l) ,k 1111111) 111r l hu hi11pcd 
"v, nty- tw o crn te n f to nrntuea from 
her unc-teurh 11f an acre plot. She 
will rnn 11,e re t of the crn11. i\ g-
ricui.urnl ?\t w 
llccausc the hog w3II 0 \I rn muddy 
"atrr i no rr.11nn that he prc-fer1 it . 
lie tlou It heou no o ther is 3v:1.il-
nbk fhc hog i no t an a ni1rn1l of dir-
1y luahi1a, in spite of enrral opinio n. 
I f h~ !iv I In frhh it i because he i• 
f irccd to do .-/\ 11 ric11 lrnr I New 
Sen ice. 
SectlOIS 
l°he hro" n r111 o f rnmat ,1 , "hich 
ha. hren c nrnu111 n n the Fa t C a t 
an111h of !Iii 111i, \\ al forr ud r ece ntl y 
1•e r Rradento" 11 ft i , !Jent from 
11eci111r11 th I h , e hcrn llll 10 the 
l 111iver it) ut l'lornla l''<pc ri 111r111 
~I t1un a nJ from i11 1111 irie rtcth e d. 
tl.t t th<" cli t'.l . t..' i comm1111 in• .. nuth 
I lori,lo low la nd t·. puinll y 111 r im• 
\\ ,:alhtr, 
Th,; tli ra c i1 con 111n11 >t1 h) 11 ~ 
,I. rk 1;rc1•111 h hr "11 color, 11ht 11 hy 
,Ii 1i nct co nc cnrric r i11 , and hy a 
h.trdcne,I area . It is caused hy a 
wr,111nd £un11u• , "hkh, according t 
Ur. . n. h,rhakoff, a o iare plant 
I thulogi I t the tatl n, probably 
1111 01 atack the fru it unless it is 
ncnr r 1011chu the Rround . If the 
di •• " I. caualng co n idcrable dam-
~11c the pbnts may be stn ktd t hold 
th l ru,11 o ff th ground.- gricul-
1ural New, Service. 
Jackson County Club 
Does Good Work 
J11< k on ct>11111y ha ■ o ne o f the best 
,·o rn dnl,s in th,• s late. ,. £,. Jlerrin1-
1"n, hoy · hrb n cn t ft>T the nivcr-
111y uf Florida b tensi II Divi1ion, 
rq,.,r11 that the prospects r the club 
ure f r nbo , c the , ern11c, capccially 
nf 1ho1c in count1e1 \I hich h a no 
.tl{enl. "hnrlca King, 1u pcrin1e11Je111 
of p 11b li · in1t r11c1io11 fo r that county, 
lru d,a,gc o f the w ork. 
\Ir. King 111,d llfr. H c rrinato n vi h-
r,! ,c, r I or th e bnys recenlly. har-
1,y lf owcll, Grand Ridge, who won 
th , .:oun1y 1iri•e !ne t yrnr, Is b,iddinit 
fu r th e same prize a11nin this year. H ' 
l1as 1h heat acre In the cnnnty a•d 
11i1r uf the best in the 'a t , accordi ng 
111 ~Ir. II rrlngton . - Agricultural 
'r w1 Service. 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
T h'-' new t•.,.111 , t."l"r slen der, 1u.•w 
IC!a\ e were u nd rr1i1ir.l'<l and ydlowL"d. 
1 he 111,lc r rldoli.11cd s tems showed 
di tin ct 
bud "' 
mu'tipl,• 
I he ha, k .. r th . ir!lllk nnd larh' 'r 
branches ap1><•nred hic.lc-b,,11111I. The 
trcr. had , he ap1>earnn,·c 111 hein!f 
artucke,1 hy "ithert ip, althn1111h few 
dead hrunchc wrrc fu und in the trees 
There w , di s tinct ab1e11c,• of fre h 
white fer,ling tips on the iihrou~ 
root . Th nuun ron~1 " r r c pp:ir• 
e111 ly nninjurrd The covtr cro1} re-
fu ed 10 11row. Sctdlink v f ho l h wit 
anti cultivat ed cro1l c1: me up made n 
rnin ll i:rnwth and d lr<l . 
• uch co11 di11 o ns inclicat<• a d .t,1 . oi l. 
They hould he rcn red,cd , 11 01 hy de-
11r1v111 the tree of lim e, h111 hy :idd-
iuK ur1,,ta 11ic ,nute rial t hrou~ II cover 
cmp , by inn ul 11011 hrough mall 
am11unt of 11rnnure. in addition to th e 
l11n c. The f11rcaoi111r d is~ussioh ap-
plit. to t·1tr11 1rt•c n" l ovl'r 7 t o 10 
, rM u lil "" lr11h1 ondy soilo lac!..in w 
in h1111111 . The 111i11ry ha. 11111 htcn 
lh h' tl in t fl aho\"c thi _ nirtl',-.\ Rri• 
ruhmal \:t•\\ ~l'r,·ice. 
l~ury to Citrus Trees by Lime 
Remedied by Addition of Humus 
\ 1111111l1u ltf "~,,t \\ hl'rl' )'IJllll 'l 
citru tree have bee n injured by the 
a1>11llca ti o11 of 1, ru11nd li me tone to :i 
lrKht a utly o il 1'tcl.i11i; l1u11111 ha,c 
been fu11 11tl The following con <111 in n 
ci ted by B. F . Floyd, pla11 1 pbysiolo-
g, l to the 11,v r r ity ur Fl riJa E ,-
IJl"'rintent Station , ar • npp:& re ntly com-
mon to all : (;round lim..- UHi<' w as 
11 cd on ii oil alr,ady dcfi<-ie111 in hn-
11111 and no 1eps w e re taken to add 
l1u111u -makin g n1a1erral lo the soil. 
~ o '- , e r crn1> wt·rc f(rown o r turned 
undc-:- :!nU 111in• f l 1r-rt 11izt· r \., ere 
,,..,t•d \ ,d11. IVf·b rh,• aff, ,~ fi; t1 tn•,•11 
"ere all le"" th•n terr >• ar o ld. 
c nc gl'!lvc "a ' f1111ncl II he re the 
(nrc1111i ng pract i, " " lt>l l,rn cd cv-
,rn l y,•ar n.1eu. The rower liq,.u, tn 
111~ limi ted 11un111itie or organk 
, u r« or ammonia and (l ho phoric 
.,cid an,I rcducnl rn lu, a· ion lo the 
111inim111n, I le hn• h en 1trnwi n ir nn <l 
turninK o , , r 11\tr crop., adding 
mull a mnt11t l. ur 01. nure to f11r11i h 
i11ot·u1.,t1u·1 n utlchittl-{ his trt• • , ;_11111 
1>rr111inA ,e~rl)· th-, ", ak,•rw•I 
r11w1h. I h,• gro, ig thrift)' •n day. 
I l ,. Ill nh,1hlr 1h ,11 I hi i 1hr llll th • 
o,I " hid, !(roll ,•r. w,11 Ir,, • ., to follow 
to hrina g ro ,·, I ncl.. 10 ,·1111diti1111 ii 
I hey h:tY C he 11 i11J11rnl h) i11j11dicimts 
rn,e nf ~ro1111d ltllll·~·nnc o n ni ls tlC• 
iid nt in h11m11s I i11t(' t•a n he II ell 
hut prm i inn ah o11 l,I he nrntl e nt th e 
•amc t ime to re1, leni. h the hum11s.-
\ i:rl 11h11r:,I N "S Senk. 
A. DIEFENDORF 
Rea/Estate Insurance 
at. Cloud, F/(>r/da 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat Johnuoa G . P. Garntt 
JOHNSTON a OARRETT 
Attome,w-at- Law 
Office,: 10, r r, 12, Citizen'• Bank Bid~ 
Kl11lmmee, PIL 
TIN .t SHEET METAL WORKS 
WALTE~ HARRIS 
New York Ave and 11th St. 
Flre Inaurance Real E1tate 
A. E. DROUOHT 
Not&ry Public 
Penaion Claim Arent 
Taxea Paid Deed■ Record~ 
LEWIS O'BRVAN 
Attorney at Law 
Ki 1irnmce, Fl .1. 
l\' uuc, i• lurrjy J.llVt tl t hat the un • trnq and operate pit•rs. ,locks .ioncd. For Ass is1ant State Auditor-O ne . 
,l,raiJ..IIC d w ,ll. 0 11 th e ,6 th tiny of wl.an e , \\arehuuses, autl tern1ir, I \\"itncss my ha nd llnJ sea l thi s 161h <: For Judg~ . of the _Clrfuit Court, 
J1111c , 11)th 1 u l Jo c, duck a. m .. ,1r a 
•<>On therca fttr a \I c can be heard. 
apply tu the 11 "" l'nrk t.l. Trammell, 
(;uV,il1l)r of th~ 'tate or F lor ida, a . 
hi, offi,e in the S 1a1 ,• Ii "'' c in t he 
e11y 11 f Ta llahassee, State of F lorida, 
fur let t er s patent inco rpora:ing 011 r-
ch c , our assoc 1a1es and &uccc sors, 
r:1111 a C,ody P" litic; and -co r,>t rat 
,, nt.l c r t he nnntc o r THE "E"TR L 
FI.O IHl )A l~TERURll • RAlL-
\\ . \ \ O11 11'.\ N\'. 
\\'c ul1n h"1'ehy dcciarc anLI s how 
t l at tllc fo Jlowin g charter tlnd ar :1c1c 
111 in (lq ,o r atio11 i i a full , true nnd 
compl,•tc c<>py, the o ri g inal of which 
is o n frl e in th e offi ce o r t l1 c Secre tary 
,,f S tate of the •aid s ate o f Florida. 
a t the ni,I cr t) nr Tal :aha ee, dur-
'"K' rh c 11 111c re qu irct.1 hy lnw f11r th e 
puhli,•a ti nn '){ thi nnti , •. 
C.\RL E. CA RI. S N. 
\\':)I. S. AL\'E 
\\ IM . II LL. 
T he 1111 ,lt·r igne.t h reby a oc,ate 
th •mselves 1oge th<r fo r lhe purpose 
01 hc\.'on1h1>( inc •rl)Qra t t..· ,l urHh•r the 
In", or the a:n1 · of Fll)rida. 
AlffI LE I. 
The 11u,11c or the curporu:iu n sha ll 
I><· 1h,• Central Florida Inter-u rban 
llaihv.iy lo1111»ny. The ptinci11al of-
fice anti place of i)qsinc shall be at 
!-a, nt Lloud, Osceola County, sta le 
ur l· lonc.la , • nd else where in th 
at,ltc u( 1."\n rula, o r in o ther ta lcs or 
"" l 11 ric• tl-'rough I a t.her office , 
hrand1u1, BKl!n• ·lc , or oth erwise as 
may be neccs ary o r convenien t. 
Thi inttr-11rba11 ro ad shall begin al 
Sa int · 1011d in sceola ounty, go -
ing 10 San [,>rd. th rough Osceola, 
Orange anti Senrinole counti.e1. 
Thence to 1l1111nellon,' through Lake, 
Sumter o r 1\larlon counties. Thence 
10 T.1rnpa, thronglr ltrus, H e rnando, 
l'a cu, 1 'inellas and JI ill sborou11h 
cm111tie~. A l o fr o m Sanford, in an 
ca tcrly d irecrion through Volu i. 
county lo , me po1111 on the llanlic 
cunst. Al so front Saint Clou d, through 
Oscrola an,! llre,·ard cou111ics to some 
p,,mt ,111 the ,\ 1lan1ic coast, a total 
Jr t~ncc ., f nhmrl thre,• h undred (Joo) 
m ile. 
,\RT! 0 I.E ll. 
The gencr I 11a111rc of the busincs 
or lrn1 i11 c 1cs, to be trnn ac :cd by 
• id company i as follows: 
To purchase right of way, to buiid 
intrr .. u~ban railways, nnd equiµ same 
nncl to ca rry 011 a genera l trnnspor-
1a1ion busincs . 
SJ111e 10 be , pcrate,I hy o il . gaso-
line. or clec tri po\\er ; to 11tl'l'chase 
la nd , 10 ,·arry o n n wh lcsalc , r re-
tail bu inc i in land ; to acq uire, buy, 
purd1:ase, r o hcrwise o wn, hold , 
huy, s 11. o nv ~y, C'.\ch:in ge, 1caae , 
m nrtAage, di\J)o c, trade, and tku l in 
11 "'; l :itr o :- ot h,.r prnprrty. p r son• 
,I , r mi~ed, 
Tn plat ,and o 11 t J\\'ll !Utr..: In ur-
1 <'). 111 hchl'i<le , pla~. imJ)rove, JeH•lup 
!a nti for th,• puq,o,e o f ale or oth • 
, rwi ,, an,I lo do an,I pcrfnrnt nll 
thi111:1~ 11tcdf11l fnr the tlevci pment , 
iu1pr•1\·e11h•n· nntl management o f 
"':\Ille fnr rcsi<lc:~ncl\ tnule or hu inc 
' I 11 ,ond11ct a N ncral r ea l , tatr 
lin,inru. 1 n c.u ry 011 the lr:vlc 01 
sen ral ,It-all-rs i11 merch, ndisc a11d 
supplie 0 1 all 1-rrul.. ro carr) 011 
.t11J to elllrrtai11 :iny h1L inc s lrans-
:H't inn ur 0 1>t ra tinn c,1mmo111y carriecl 
"" .1nd 1111<1cr1ak II by pro11101crs. in-
\ l1Stors, financier s, contrac,u,~ ontl 
:111. rchnnt i . t..·r11nmi si,•n nwn :111 11 
·•~cu ts, nnd in 1hr course "r 11.-!1 
hu~in c s to <lraw , accq1t, indn r e. nc• 
111rirc , and ell al l nr ony ncg;1 tinblc 
an,I l rn nsferah le in s lrt1111 c 111 s, and e-
1·untH• inrhuli n drhrnt11re~ , hnnt.l • 
11111,•~ nnd bills of xchnng . 
·r o purche.: sc, nc.quir"' , hol,11 O\\ n , n!I· 
,i~ 11 transfer, di po c of the stnck '! 
an,I hond nnd o th tr evidence of in-
1lchtcdn,•s of this o r any corporat ion, 
drnn I tk c-,r fo rci n. To i uc in X• 
chan~r thrrrfor, its stocks, bonda o r 
01 h r n hli ations. To a c,1ulrc, own, 
\\Ml.. , lease, 111ortgagr, convey, s 11, 
rli ~poec of, any minr, minerals, ore . 
111i11 t•ra l oil , o r oil kind , minin(I' and 
milll•rnl , oi l rights nlHI m etnl lifcr o11• 
Ian,!, nncl nny int e rea t thrrein and 
1,, pl nrc . , .orl. , e. crri e, develop 
1hr same And manufacture and trans-
pnrt nil l.. in ,ls n f o r es, m e tal nntl niin-
er, I prod11c1s thereof. 
To c tnhli h. co,utruct, opera tr, and 
ennrl uc t turpentine forms anti atill , 
hinl('I • mills, S~ \\ mills, hotels, elec-
tric li R'hti11 11 anti pm,cr plants, c chnn-
" and y tems, 1ranrn nys, lo!{ roads. 
hrick roads, rn k roa,1 . gravel roads 
n.nn tir ... '-l&ing a11J J1 .. ; .... c: i-,laut 
anti 1y11cn,s, wa ler works nncl sewcr-
OKC 11la111 s nnd aystcm1; anti to ntnnu• 
lnr111 rc an,I drn l in lumber, cro• -t ics, 
and naval •tores. or all kinda. 
To ncqulrc, purchase, catch , take, 
liui, hol,1, atore, park, preserve, sell, 
c.port, dispose or and di,tribute fiah 
111 connec1ir n "1 h •uch l,u~i11e,,. day of ~I y, A. D. 11116. -e".t!n th Jud;C13l C1rc111t-Dnr. 
r ., . :lllJ nil o t her bu~- \\' Kl c for ~ tat~ s Atto rney, s~v"Hh Ju• 
11 pure a c nn) • · · • ' • J icia l Circuit-One. 
rr;u,e,, and to do any and all other My Co mmissi" n 1::xplre l·or State c nator, l\'inctcenth Sen-
~cts and 1hin11s, :ind Lu e~e,ci.- :.n) A 11 g11st !}th, 1917. atorial District- One. 
and a ll other 1,o" er which may be F o r .Member Slate I louse of Rcpre-
'. ' ece ,a ry, . pcdient ~r cv n.v_cnrenr ol Floritln. u1, n1y ol lls• sc1J~~•v ~~~er:i~~r ,or Re lstration-
111 connec11on "1th or 111 a •ltl1110 11 10 ccoia , ss. O ne P g 
th e hus;ncss and bu Ines.cs h.rdn- On thi s s ix teenth day of \laJ, A I' F~r C unty Judge-O ne. 
hl'ir,ce specified, wh ich a natural per- 11116, per on ally appeared l. dvre nre, For ounty Prosccutinir ttorney 
0:1 • nd n corp ra tion of this ~har- a No•ary Public of and fu, th e County -Oua. . 
a ·: er may hwfully tlo anti exercise, and s tate aforesaid, nrl E. Carlst>n. For S hen fl-One. . . 
b For Cle rk of the Circuit Court-and to do any and all o l .th ~ tl!'.ne&• \\ 111 . S. A lyea _and Wm. ll oll, u ll or One. 
•·• nr thin g before mcnt, ned, either S r. Clc,u,I, Flo rida, anti all to m well F o r County Assessor of Ta:ccs-
alonc or in co111hinatton. kn o wn , who, bei ng t.luly swor11 made O ne. 
I I is the ,n1e ntio n of the inco q ,or - oath : I:or nu nty Tax. Collector-One. 
arors : hat nil o f ti><: o bjccu and pow- That they arc the majtJrity n f the . I•o r Coun iy Superinlcndent o f Pub-
• . Ire lns tructt on- One. 
~r ~p7c1hrcl, and c lause, cont:unen stoc l,h o lder nf the "c11Lral Fl,,rid,, For Count y Commissioner, District 111 t l11 paragraph shall. rxcept lnter-l'. rban Rail way Company. , o. 1- Onc. 
"here other" ise exprc~sed, in aid That it i Inte nded in good fai th For County Commissioner, Distritt 
1,ual'(raph. he now i e l1mi1cd or re- •o ron tru c t , maintain an d op,· r ate No: :z- ~ne. 
· I r · f . 1 • 1 J• o r County Commissioner, District tr1ct e,l >Y n · cre1u.·~ t,, o r rn erenc , h<- rail road men t mn(!( 111 t 1e pro · No. J-Onc. 
from the ru ins of any o ther clauses po eJ r harte r. For County Commiuioner, Di trict 
r;f ,111 charter, o r any o the r para- " \RT. le. CARI.SON. No. 4- One. 
~•a11h i11 thi cha r er, but that th e \\', . i\LYE.\ , For ount y Commil$iOner, Dislrict 
uhjerts nnd powers named and m e n- \f 11 1 No: s-One. 
. . 1 . W · · i\ J L, I· o.r County urveyor- One. 1111ned shall b 1nde1icndcnt O lJects Sworn to anti subscribe<! before 111'! Fo r l\lembcr o f School lloard , Di1-
and i>Owcrs. this ~i,teenth day 11f :I l a)', A. D. 19 1b. tri c t No. 1- One. 
Thi cha r ier may he amended from t EAL> \\", (j_ KLNG, Foe Member of School BoaTd, Dis-
1i1 ,1c to time as provided hy IJw now trict No. 2-One. 
ur hereafte r cnlln . li l y Commission Fxpircs For Member of School Board, Di1-
.1,;-41 ~hy 9th, 1917. tric t No, 3- 0ne. -
ART! I.I, 111. ________________ For Cou nty Committeeman, Dis-
The 0111011 111 of covital • tuc!. of trrct No. 1-0nc. 
thi corpo ration au . horizeci hererrn- NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR For County Corn rn it :ceman, 011-
der hall be ne Hundred T housa n,1 TAX DEED UNDER SECTION trict No. 2-0ne. 
574 AND 575, GENERAL STAT- For County ommittccman, Dis-l)c,ll,,rs ($ ioo. '1.oo) div;ided . .,w, UTES OF THE STATE O F trict No. J-One. 
One Thousand share o f a par value FLORIDA. For Ct>unty Committeeman, Dis-
11 f llnc llundrtd Doll a rs ( 100.ooY Notice is hereby g iven that J. E . trict No. 4-Une. 
•ach. llas , i:urchaser o f l'ax ertificates For Countr Commtttcc:rrtan, Dis-
ny pa ,t or all o f said capital stock ,'o. 12l:lb, 1291, 1313, 1314,and1315,dat- trict No. s-One. 
cd 71h July, A. D. 1913, has filed uiJ l-or Count_y CommittCCJJ1an, Dis-
may b~ 1>ayahle d ther in cash or p rd"• cc rtilica1es in my o ffice and has iricL No. 6-O nc. 
1>erty, la bo r r services at a just val - made applica tion for Tax Deed to i,- For County Com m itteeman, Dis-
11a1ion to be fixed by~the incoqio ra- ue in accqrdance to law. aid cert i- : rict No. 7- 0ne. 
t rs or direc tors , at a meeting to b e fica1es mbrace the fo llowing lands For Co unty Committeeman, Dis-
called for ,uch purpose; an"d th e in Uscc•.>la ounty~ Fl or ida : trict No. 8-One. 
I 0 1 6 o f Block 05; Lo t u ot Block For County ommittecman, Dis-juJgme nt o r uch incorporaio rs or c 8 ; L t 11 o f Bh>ck G; Lot 15 ol trict N o, 9-0ne. 
dirc ctnr s as to the value of s11ch 1>rO- Hlock G, and Lor ~s o f Bloc k G, all For C unty Committeeman , Dia-
perty, l;,bor, or erviees, s1iaTI, in 111c nf ~larydia , accGrding t o official plat . trict No. 10-One. 
.1bo.:nce vf fran d be concl usive u1>on , T he aid land s being asst cd in For State Executi,-.: Committee-
II · ti r rh c na111c of 11 . Sinter, t.lfonic harp, man-One. 
s1ock holt.ler s and • parti es ea 111il' 1-:s i Easter, \ Viii Joh nso n and Al F or J ustice o f Peace, District No . 
\\ith the company. he rt llardy, re, J>ecti vel y , 1 - One. 
The au thori,cd capi:a l stock maJ ~'nleos Tax C.: r . Hicates arc rc,leem. For J ustice o r Peace, District No. 
h i ucJ and paid £or at such time or •·ti acc.,or<hng to law, Ta:x Deed "ill ~-On e. 
limes and upon such terms and co ndi- ,,sac 1here11n o n t he 5th of June , For J ustice p r Peace, District No. 
ll. IUlll. 3- 0ne. 
tions a. th e Bo3 r d o r Directnrs ma) \\ itn c,s 111 y hand and o rfici al sea l Ft.,r Dele(late at Large to the 1'a-
1lctermi11c, ancl it may be inc rea cd a: Jo.i ssimmee, Florida, 111 :9 2 7th day oi t iona l o nvention- Four. 
frnm lime to time beyond the amou n 1 April . . \. D. r<)t0, F or Delegate to the Noti o;;a l Con-
ta: ti. in thr m nt1c r f)rovirlcd bv J. L. Uverstrc t, ven: ,on from th e F ourth Congres-
law. 
The corporation shall have s11cces-
io11 by it corporate name perpetu-
ally an<I i, lo exist perpetually. 
ARTICLE V. 
The business of th e oori>orntion 
hall l· e c, nduc'cd hy a pre1itlent, a 
vic<"-pre identJ n secretary, and trca -
11 r cr, and a board o f directors, con-
i : rng of 1101 lc!s tha n three, nn , 
111i,re than five m e mh rs: and the 
n1tt11h r of directors s hnll he fi'<cd 
hy 1h uockholclers in 1h By-Laws 
1rom time I o ti me. 
The ... anh" per on 
m,ttl"' ndi('eR, ,n•11t 
nn,I the rcn,urcr 
"-U ml~ p~rsun . 
111ay hn!II two L'r 
1h~t the prc~idcnl 
!,all not h the 
The, follnwin11 named rersons shall 
he the office r s to c-:induct rhe buslne 
o f the company, u nt il the officers, 
\\ ho h, II l,t.: :~..:t~ :.: he fir! t r ice-
r inn o f nfficrrs of said cnm p~ny hnll 
he 1111alificd: 
arl E. orison, president: \ Vm .• 
\l)·cn. vicc-presiJ,nt, \Vm. Hall, e,·-
r!'l,iry and trea ur c r ; a nd aeh n( •ai,1 
three per n 11 ~hall be a dirertnr 
Such directors and ,,lficer sh II 
he elected annu. lly on the rcon,I 
Tuesday or Jn 1111ary of each > car, h -
11i11n i11 g in the year 19 17 
\RTICLE \11. 
The ai,I corporarin n hnll adopt 
a n app r priatc ~ea!, and hall ndr>p l 
hy-laws for the go1•c rnment o f its af-
la ir1, not in on is1cn, "ith iu nrtt• 
du of in cor poration and the law s n t 
th,· ~tale 111 l· lorMa, which hy•la\\S 
111ai· h a111ended or repealed • may 
h,, prll\itled in sa id hy-law . 
\ RTI -1.E \ ' II . 
The hi11hcll amount o f indebtedn • 
o r llnhi l ity to which the corporati o n 
,· an a t a ny time s11h)ec1 it se lf shall 
he C> 11 I lund rc,I Thm1sa 11 ,I nul1,1r 
100,000.00) . • 
,\RT! I. E VllT. 
The 11:1111 0 and re s irle nce1 o f the 
suhsc ri hing lncorpo mto r V>i;rcther 
11 ith the 1111mhcr of shores o n th e a u-
thori ·ed ea pi ta l tock 111bscrihed !o r 
hy each. arc as foll ows : 
"arl F . art on, re . id nee St, 
1,, ud, Florida, J.14 shares. 
\\'111 . S. Al)e . St. Cloud, FIMitla , 
ti.I slraru. 
\\"m . Hall, St . Clmrd, Florida, JJ,l 
s haru. 
3 -5t 
Stntc of I' lo r ida . () ecnl:i ·011 11 1y, • . 
BE IT K ()W ; that 011 this ,,,.. 
le nth clay of ~l ay, A . D . 1<116, per-
sonally appeared before me, a n otary 
puh lk of an,l !or the County anJ 
tate aloruaiJ, Carl E . Carl■on , \Vm. 
lerl vf Circuit Coor:, . ionu l Dis trict-Tw o. 
(Sl , AI.) 
. 16-~t 
Osc •ola ou nty, Fla . F o r M e mber of th e 'n ti o nal Dem• 
R)' J as. M . J o hns ton, ocra1ic · ommittee-One. 
Ocpnty C lerk. Fo r Presidential El~ctors-Six . 
F o r ongreuional Committeeman, 
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
Department o f the I nt,erior. U. S . 
I .and Office at ,ainc ville, FloriJa, 
. \pril 20, 1016. 
Notice is hereby given that George 
\I, l•o lk, o! L o k cc, Flo rida, who 
vn pril 20, 191:z, made Homestead 
E ntry, No. 0105J6. fo r Northcut 
~nnr t r, 'ec tion 11. l'ownship J t 
South, Ran g e J-1 E a t, Tallahassee 
t.lcridi,n, has fil ed no l ice o f in tenti on 
tv a,.1tl~ thn!C·YCi'.r 11ronf1 t fl tatab• 
li'."ih clnl?n to the Jand llli1v"'"" ,:c.,cril;~d. 
l•cfore Cle rk or Circuit Court, a1 
J.;iss immee, 1-'IMid,1, on the 15th day 
or Jun e, 1q 16. 
Llnintnnl names as v,,i tnc scs : 
El mc,· R Ba , of S t. loud, 
F lorid a. 
Fou r 1h Congressional 04s: rict- Onc. 
J nspec:ors and clerks are heorcby 
a ppoint d to serve at said primary 
election for the various election dis-
tricts as follows : 
Precinct No. 1, Ki11immcc: J. E . 
Lupfer, H. N. Button and W. G. 
Hankins, Inspector■, and \V. T. Mak-
inaon, Clerk. 
Precinct No. 2, Shingle Creek: J. 
P. Tison, J. H. J oi ner and G. C. Bron-
•vn, inspectors , and A. H. Fox, clerk. 
Precinct No. 3, Campbell : D. If. 
Lani er, H. E . Brown and J. \V, Col• 
!Ins. msp,,tora, and J. A, Bronson , 
cle~k. 
.Precinct • o. 4, St. C loud: 
Dougherty, T. . Farr and 







Precinct No, 5, Deer Park : Peter 
Nicholson, o ! !.oko5ec, f(aulerso n, N . S. B lount an d \\'. M . 
\\' , I·. 
F. :II , 
l r rri», nf Loknsec. Flori cl a 
Fdris, of Lokos ~ F lorida. 
Rohert \\ .. Davis, 
Register. 
NOTICE OF PUBLI~ATION 
Department o f th • 1111 rior. l . S. 
I.and O£1icc ot Gaincsv,lle, Flori.la, 
/\pril 21), 1916. 
Xotic,· is hereby ~iven that \ Vlltnn 
F. I la r ri s, or Lo kosec. l'lorirla , "hn, 
on 11emher 15, 191~, made llomc-
s t ad J"ntry, No. oru(K>, for S 0 11 1h-
casL quarter, ~ ... r,ion 11 . ~~own sh ip 
.1, Sou h . Rang,e J4 East. Tallaha ssee 
~l c rid ia11, ha, filed nntice or in1en 
1in11 to make threc-y ar proof, t o cs 
1abli h d i111 to t he land ahove de-
~ri bcd. before ' Jerk of Cir~uit 
ou rt, a.t K i:,::. itnm t.~, Flor ida , on the 
l~th J a)' o f June, JQl6. 
l ' laimant names as witnease1 
l'lmer R . nas . of S1. Cloud, 
I• l t>rida . 
G. ~t . Folk, .,r L olwsce, Flo rida. 
Alfred ' ich t1I " " · o f Lokoscc, Flor-
,la. 
11, F . 
36-51p 
Uiglow, o f L11koaee, f.loritla. 
Rnher t \\1. Davi., 
Re11isH•r. 
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION 
r n pur111a11ce 11f th e p,rovlsions of 
the A ct of June, IC)IJ. regulating pri-
mary elections. n o tice is h teby given 
tha: a primary election will be held 
in each dectio n precinct in Osceola 
county o n the fi rst Tuesday after the 
fir t Mond y i11 Jun , A. D . 1916, at 
which time in the • v ra-1 precincts 
th clecrors qu. hfied may vote there-
in fu r their choice of candid, t cs fo r 
t he 0£<1res rc.pcc:h·ely mentioned s 
foli ow s: 
For niled t tcs Senat -One. 
For Rcprc ntativo in onarcu , 
Fourth ongres■ io nal Di1tric1 nc. 
For Justice, o f the upreme ourt 
- Two . 
For ovc rnor-On . 
For Sccretu)' of State-One, 
Avan t, in!pcctor s, and !If. w~ Sim• 
mon&, clerk. 
Pr~cinct No. 6. Keenansvillc: . E . 
Bnu, S. If, Fcnic •111d R. V , Phillips, 
1nspec1ors, and Randv"ph Ynunt;, 
rlerk. 
Precinct No. 7, Iln11i11!1'u: C. \V. 
I rilliard, W. W . Chn ndl r r and B. 
l<nule r on, inspect or., nnd J . 11-
dc rhill , clerk. 
l'r.ccinct No , R, Narcooasec· ff. H . 
IT11II, R. L. Evans and lll, L. Tind:ill , 
in s pectors an,! . B. Buckley, clerk. 
l' r ciu c, ~o 9, Lokosc •: . C. 
Ganuon , , . \V. Fcrtic an ,I F . l\L Edri, 
insp~ctors. and R. E. \Vlliis , clerk. 
Preci nct N o . to, Mulberry Sink: 
C. T. ~u llivan, 111. L, Cox and J. W. 
ampbrll. in8pectors, and P. J . Dai-
ley, rlerk. 
Done and ordered this :znd day of 
lllnv, r>. 1916, at I luimm~ , Flor-
ida. 
E. L. Lesley, 
Chairman Tloard o f ou nty om. 
Atlcst: 
J . L. Oven;trcct, Clerk. 36-5t 
NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS ON 
SANO-ASPHALT ROADS 
Notice is he reby 11 ivcn that sr, led 
hie.I ■ will be r ccciV'Cd by Board of 
au nty ommiu ione ra o r Osceola 
county, uni ii 10 a. 111 June lllh, . D, 
1916, n n .111 1, milH o f SANO-
1'1£ \ LT road, hldd rs to figure ■al<I 
rna,1 C) feet wide anti 111 f t wid,. 
F n r sprc ifiea1io111 1cc Clerk Ci r• 
ru it Cou rt , J.:iuini mce, Florida. 
Attest : 
E . L. Lc■lcy, 
Chairman. 
;l7-5t J. L . O,eratrcet, Clerk. 
An adnrtl ement In the Trrhun r 




''mY WIFE IS U~NC ANDES \i ST. ciouDLETS 
WITH GREAT RESULTS" 
S ys Well-Known Local ElectTi• 
cal Contractor 
lCuntinutJ irom p:i •e !,l 
T. R. S:e\\ art. <>l T:11npn, $fWnt ye,-
tcrJ:ly i11 t1.t• city 1. n hu:,,.mci..-.,. 
lion. l', rr,> \\'..l:I \\:..t in hi,, n y1.:s-
l1. r\l-'> and a1hlre,_ ~ul th1..• \"f'llt·r!'< 
Feels It His Duty to 
Out 
Speak ~Ir. \m1>, 11:.ll . .,j )rla111l11, pent 
Sllll 11.nulh r w~U known and tnttu-
ll"nl1 1 clllzt:"n ot Tami> ("1'lll\(' torwarrl 
and tndora s Antl . , the ne" medicine 
t hat vorybo(ly h1 ta1k1n1 ubout., RIHl 
wbtch l• dotna o muc:h g11tnl an1,1ng all 
clu ea. Thi• ttm tt I w. A H,'l'"er-
m an, U1 w JI known f'1et~trtc:11 con .. 
tractor, "'~hosfl r,lnre of bu lneA. ls 916 
Ba.)' SL Mr, Ha.gtrman'8 a.cth ltte11 ex-
t nd nil OYer the t'll)0 , 11n..t he has buil t 
up In thl!I p •1 tew ) ro one of the 
r!~.!~~ta. l'le<,trlc I lndependent ehop• 
Jt e does not he il te t ~com~end 
And6" for lhe good lhA I It has done 
his wife, and I• loud In Its pral•e. M.y 
wlte la using ndes. he wd, a fe w 
day1 ago 10 tha .\ ndes man Ill Co l• 
l er'e drug at ~-
A-11d I h ,, come for more ot the 
PreecrlpUon. u It certain ly I.II doin g 
w ondel"9. Her trouble ha• kept her 
1::"•\na": ~,:t~~'t hder r':,~:i'ui~lll ::: 
a f"" da~ uf th, wct,k 111 St. Clout! 
l.·. J . N. tlr~a.·k .itt,1 wiit \\\:Ill t1 
l > .. Ia n Jl thi • tJ~ll ning tu ~p,.:nd t lh.' 
tlay. 
. 
L. 1 l. Cann1 n ,f ~1.;.\\ Orlean , ,, ,s 
.1 busiue. vi. itor in t. Cloud y.:st('t• 
d~y. 
~e I lnnle~ 's line of -tOY<'s. rar.gc, 
, nJ ... ~frigera:ors1 just arrl,cd Jlrice 
right . J i:1-1t 
Th<' u ua, en,~e "ill iJe heh.I at th, 
Gui hi 11 all ,Flc-rida a ,.euue on un• 
day ne,t. 
~Ir. . P . V:,.ntline left thi morning 
for X ewark ;,./, J. wl:ere he will spend 
the summer returuiug to t. loud in 
the fall. 
H a ,,,. j11 1 unloaded car load stove 
aJ'd rrfriger:1t o rs. C<i me and look 
them ove r. H . C. Hartley. 39-tt 
WU unable to ah,ep well. and kept tired 
moat of the lime. She could ba.rdly 
-t an)'tl,tns without havtn& trouble 
onr It. H er •tomach wou ld fill up 
Willi s aa, nnd s he would h ve a h e vy, 
atufl'ed•u p fHllng, Is wa, con,stanUy 
bavtn• t o b~lch UJ1 sour. undlc~.sted 
too<!. Tll l• condition mnde her utfer 
all the tim~ f rom cor,stlpatlon, nd the 
lack ot nourtshment made her toa )Ir. anJ ~fr . 11. -. Baglty left o n 
lleah a:nd re<luctd the vitality., She 
&lao had chill• nd r , ·ers. and fem&Je \\"etl nesday e,·ening for New Ha"en, 
trouble, and ha. outTered for ten or Conn. ,where they will pend the 
twel"'e }"ears Th money that I wpent ~\miner. 
baa been n great d I, but nothing did 
he.r any g-ood what"' Pr, 
1 h&,·e never paid mut:h &tlf'ntlon to 
pat~nt m d1ctne- ad, erth,ement.s. but 
the m.&nl~ Anl1PS t~--tlm,rntaJa trom w 11 
known Tamoa 1,eople ,,r p()sltl,"ln nd 
promlnen e mt'i.l enttrt-ly dUfer,ent 
Crom Lhe u u:ll run nt ad\·t•rtls~menLs, 
and can\'lncM nie- that h was worth 
looklnlf Into. 
I purc"ht1t1<•d one \, t lt- nd In a few 
<1.a.Ys . trom he tin.,~ my wlte hPg&D to 
us It ohe !~It h, rer Thia t. th.. bird 
bottle a_nd lhf' tlll. that 1!1he ha al-
ready usf'd h s m.aJ~ n. • ·onderful im• 
:~v~~i:~s S~:l <'~~r~a~t~l() \.~)'~~~rl~t 
ba,·e ittnJ)pfl'd and ht>r weakness t.s get• 
tins bet t r e,•f'ry da)•. ~he s.lieep.s bf't• 
t er, and 1. training In WPlghL To make 
a long !'!tory short. th@ medicine hn8 
done her good in every way, and we 
are gh1ng A nae" credit tor It all, nn 
tbnl la tl:l • r a•on I r .. ,1 It m · duty to 
let nth r ~urrerers know that Ande.s 
la •uch a outl rr.Nlclne. 
?'ltr. Po) ne, In pPRl;:lr~ r-,t thP g-ooc1 
re!l'Ulls that ~tr Ha~erm.an obtained 
from hts "Prf."mltr Prt-"J1unttlon." LIJ. 
And~ l• ll 1,iiwPl!'tul r con'lltMtctlve 
tonic, n.nd quickly ovPr<'omp. tht~ con. 
dltlon by acting direct!) on the Yitai 
oriran~. tnnlng them up a-.,1 PN\:bllng 
thtm to pf'rforrn heir pro~r functlon'f, 
o tbe 1mpur!tlea are Q<>TI ellmlnn1ed 
from the, 11:,.-~tPm tn 1. nttturat wa)·. lt 
hrtngs back the appt'tltP make~ tbe 
lh·•·r ncUve, cl .ar up the skin o.nd 
pu•• 11 peraun ln 1100d condition for 
l.!>L 1prlDf _ '!'<!.I). lh'! 
. \rnl~s Pre eri 1>1i n o h1,:h.ly rec-
~Ir • R H . 1-1.atcl.er anJ Mrs. Lytli.i 
~lo hier •pent yes tcnl ): in rland, 
attenchni; the Pre byterian assembl) 
and on l,usin,: 
Re, . _ila Conk ,ll,d "iie. vi • u• 
hurnda'e. I-la. spent a fe\\ day of 
thi, \\ ,·ck in t. Cloud looking n ver 
:h;:ir holding nn,I preparing to h11ild 
They "ill nturn in July t .> commence 
"ork 
:llr. and :\Ir ·. \r.drn, '.llaho11e), ui 
"antnrJ. ·" ere in tht> city on Saturdav 
lau ,·bitin .~Ir:,. ~lahoney· brother~. 
::::. D. a11J \\'. B. Ryan, two of our pro-
minent m.rdrnms, C. B. and \\". B. 
R~ n. \\'. n. remrnetl with til Ill 011 
'-llntlay tn n.:main with them o. "eek. 
\\ $ \l, rris and family Jeayc 1hi 
m· ,f"nit1g i1 r ~t. Lott is, ~[o. Uy auto. 
Tr:cy '"ll tra, ·ei by ca. r stages an,t 
reach their de tinati•>n 111 two week . 
They have re,iikd here for ome )-ear, 
and their contempla ted change of res-
ic.h.•nce i a source • ,i much regret to 
many who know ti.tern intimately. 
_,,., ,.1< n~,,I by \\' .. \ . Ha11erman, 916 DO YOU KNOW TH AT -
1 'ay - t . ,Tampa, Fla , i now on sale 
111 
• t. Cloud hy P. . Marine, the ex- The L" . . Public II ea Ith Servkc 
du i"~ a ~n: 39-lt ha ,educ d I> phoid fever 8o per cent 
~ \\ lien you make up your mind to 
,. <e nc,t~ing bu: good printi ng, you 
,rake a big Jum p f rward in your bus-
incs ~ 
in omr cr.mmunities; 
The protection c, f the heal:h or 




'fu ~ly '>t. C.loud Friends:- I r 
H,fore beginning a b 1s1ury o( the Rochdale Soa,\ety, 11 
"ill briefly state the adv an rages of co-operation : Fir t, the 
tc t "'dvanta e: o! er., - •r rati,-,n 1 tha· it makes the cotn-
111011 f>C 'Jple, as Al,raham Lin•:oln uscu the term, to help thcm-
>chcs. Sec-,nd, it prom o tes thrift, sobriety, kindness, self-
\• inking, and go,,d citiz.o,hip. Third. it interferes "ith no 
µri,ate rights o r indivdual c,pini• n . Fourth, it makes men to 
•c1 out <JI tld,t a,,d keep ,:,•1\ r! tleut. I ittb, it redu ces c:<pcn• 
, bringing prod, 1cc r a ,1 co n llnH.:r t, ge her, giving tnc 
fc,rmer ., fair 1,rnfit. wn11t I rnishing the latter at a rcasonahle 
IHicc a rtidc.·_'j v. luch arc h ,ne-,t. iu quand •y an<l <1uality. In a 
w ord, it supplies tS own capital, insures iu own pro pcrity, 
and iuneue in 11ract1cal lie11cfice11ce \\Ith age. Thoroughly 
' !,ri ti n in nalur ... :ind :i ~ plication. Kr, phase oi be lief can 
tak.: c>-c,pt 1011 t,> it. \\"tth this pr<?face [ will briefly give you 
the history nl cO•QµCra 1011: ln 1hc yea r 1833 Robert Owen, whr 
"as b1Jrn in \V;ile::-, in 17i1, nrganiz d at ;{1.:!W Lenark, the first 
sodsty. fn a brief perio .., r) inany store wrr~ organized, 1,u •. 
nrn t of them failed bec:i.use of a failure to grasp the true prin-
ciple of co-opera•ion. Re tail prices were cut, thereby 11,.ining 
the bit ter antagonism o f r egular merchants and their keen com-
Jl<tltl ,~. The common i fr in England at that time, of a co-
r,p~r uve 81 re, was th · i,1,a ti.at at;IJ (Jrc.a1!s in the popu-
lar mind in the Uniled S•3te,. Tins conception of co-opera• 
t•on failed alter half a century e"pcriencc in Englnnd. It was 
not until 1!14-' that the lrue principle of co-operation was dis-
cu,~red---4.bc f eeding of <"n-c,pe ration o n its pro1tu . Then it 
was that a few weavers a tarted the co-operative store at Roch-
dale. With only 140.00 r hey origina ell tht plan nQw known 
as the Rochdale y lcm, in which ~ach person was limited tn 
on vote electing director bv whom the business was con-
duct. 
[ 11 my next letter th is hi 1ory "ill ue rontinued. Now, ii 
w.: are going to surcced 1n this co-operation plan we must 
kc p the Jllman & Co. St••rc ruu1oinl(. l think it will pay you 
1,-, trade where y ,,u will get goo~ of the best (Juality, at regular 
I ri cti. no m•,rc, no less. \\'here ynu will get hr,nett weight. 
in a word-a t]uar deal. 
, ',,w, a ,.ore! about o 1r t,akNy. I am cnnsid •rinti 1h.z phn 
of m~k111Jt a round o( the '\VQnder City every d~y. rlelivcrin~ 
ire h l,rea1I, cake. anJ pa,try.-all made in . t. Clr,u,t. rr }· 0,11 
woul<I like to bav.: £re h bread delivered every day at ymrr 
hume.1, ,ll ymr have to Jo is to ny ac. 
Renpectfu lly your1, --~ -r-,-
ILLMAN CO. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUN E, THURSDAY, MAY 25. 1916 . 
No. 
9707 
REPORT '( · - -~. 
OF. TRE CONDITION OF POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The First National Bank __ _ 
At St. Cloud, 
In the ' lllh' of ~'lorl1lll. nt the clo ,, of 
l>u Inc , ~ln~ l, 1\1111 
RESOUR ES DOUAR 
Loans und Ol11~ot1nt • • • . :?'-,.:?1 l.'-1'1 
lh ndra.fl!j UQ!!J~~Ul'~d a ) j \'It.I 
t 1 ~ - llomls to ~~t•ur.:: ~,r~ul\ltt .,u 17.~IU.i'III 
l' . ..., Uumh liJ ~t.'l'UJ"C 1,.o~U1.4l ~u,·h,~ • 
lle\)U~il'l • 
1• ~ - H-lntb o,, u,•,J a.n,t uopt, .. ,lY'\."ll 
Uoat\~ llntl ~ecurUh:',;- l'l~t.lli~d" 
\.'Vllai.lt"I hl 11.H ~· Li.\.~ tlt>~•,n,H .. 
~("C'l1"\ll~80thcr tban l' , ' tklDthl 
o" ne<I un11ledir-e1..t • • . • 
Stock ,o P1.•der 1 Hesent" 0Jo\C 
u,rnktn~ hou ~ 
FurrlLure ~, od 11 tur~s 
c.l1ber rc&al t_<. late O\\ nNl • 
Due from 1-~v 1 t•M\I 1-h.•sune t>unk 
D•1e ti:om Ap11ro,·ed lh.!' er,•e Ai.t"nt.S 
to res~r, t• cities . . , 
Du,t troai b1lo'· u.nd bank t"r:'I (otbl!t 
than abo,·el . . . . . 
Outs1lle becks u.nd other nsh ltems 
f~ru.ct na1 c.urreocy. olclc~ts ,md (!eOt • . . • • . • , , 
Notes u r or her Nt1 ttonal Uo..nks • 
J.""l!(IPml Ttt-!h'l"e nut.es . _ •• 
~.lk.ll\.t"' 
I.Q(-lliu 







.w wru1..MO!IC8t'R t; R,VEfNU~~ .. . v , z· 
T ou~l coto nod cert lttea \.e.$ • • 4,l\!.j M 
r...-,.,ml-teoder nou~s . . . . . . . . H . .f ":'O. 
Rede:m 1nloo fuud w\t'l tr, S . Trca5• 
ure~· (~ ver C--'XiL on c1rculn.tlon) 876.00 
Total .............. ai"ia.1ii1 
LIJUHLITIIJS DOUAIIS 
Ca 1-,hal 1:.ock 1>Md to. . . . . . . . . 60. . 
Surutus fund .. , . . . . . . . . . . u.000.00 
Uo4t t"lded Prot\t • le Eiren»e and 
Tu vuJd. . . . . . . . . no.,1 
Circulating 001.e . • . • . . • . • t'i .~ .00 
Demand deoo tta . 
lndh•·td ual de1>011l ts lubJecL to 
check . . . ..•• 1t1.i07. U 
CerllfttJat ot de PO ll- due in le 
t.ban IO days , .. , , • 1~1.:Mi 
C b ier·• obeoks oulshrndlnii 
ll.!Nl"l.lle 
Po tal a1'in11 deJlOths • t.O"n .ae 
tale Det)Odl t ••• •• , 7, • W.ott .&1 
Time De!>MIU: 
OertU\c1.t e1 or OetlOah . • • • • • '43, MX>.OO 
Ulll1 oayable, tncludlnK oblla-1ltlooa 
repre ent ln11 money borro wed . ~l.00). 
To,at ..... . . .. .... . $118.';!4,g,< 
T ATI 0 1' FWRlOA, C U?C't Y o r OsclW L.l , H ! 
l . A. " '. Gull.us. C•sbJe.r ot tbe a.bO • e 
named 'ollok, do olttmn.ly •weLtr that lbe abO.-e 
a,atemeo, la Lrue to the be t. ot my knowledwe 
and b<'lld. 
A. ,v. OU TlJ , 11l&R , 
Subl~rtbed o.nd IWOMl l-0 before me thl 131 h 
day o' Min . 1916 
W .O. Kll<G, 
COHHECT-A lle L" Nol'llrT Publl 
AR'!'RUH: E :CW,Uf , 
J W. M IK. 
\V . .A - Hn wc. 
The Reading of Books 
I I.)\\ are the young iolks vf toda) 
111 acquire the reading ha hit? The) 
all go 10 school and they are tnui;h . 
much n1ore abtlut literature than it 
was the custom to 1ench tire boy, and 
qirls o f earlil'r generation~. \'c t ome .. 
h,,w it ducb not ap1>r-ar 1hat "Jv»n 
the,)· kave chool they r,·ad 1he book. 
\ ritttn hy tht; authl)r with "hOSl' 
name the) h,·c,:1mc ,-::unil1ar a-, :hr 
.rent , ,ne of the lit.:rar}' ,Hirltl. I t 
docs not appear. in fact, that many t.ii 
th.:m re:irl book, of any krntl unle~ · it 
I!-. the sensation l od trilial nu\c 1 of 
' he day, and , en these they hnve lit-
tle ld-:;urc f1; r . 
So many ,,tiler matters take thlir 
attc.:nt iou . The automobile is 011 .. 
hindrance to the formation of the 
re;uling habit. The freedom it giv~ 
i more fa cinating to the averai;t ~ 
roung verson than any book of fi e-
' inn , to say nothing of anything more 
eriou It invites and kno\, no re-
fusal. "i\lovies·• attract a multitude 
to whom moto r cars are- no t avail-
able. .\nd there a re dnnces and the· 
atres and the general business of hav-
in a ciood time th rough some fo rm 
of activity. l'or in tl1~e days youth 
,Jcmands a good time as an inalienable 
ri.,.ht.- lnd ianapolis tar. 
WANT ADS 
FOR SUE 
FOR • t.1 E-soo choice Catley ,;ua 
,•as, 20 in., for 15 cenls, at Vreeland s 
i ·u rseries, \\"isconsin avl!nue and 
rwelfth street. ~tp 
Pi \;'\'O F( R S ,\LE-Prive very r< • 
sonablc. A,lclress Box 209. St. Cloud 
38-llp 
F(Jlt S .\LE-Guava .,nrt Pa\\•l'a"· 
plant . Also ro•e hushes. shrub~ Jurl 
Or,wcr, o( many ,·ariettes. 1,o 
semi- tropical trees. Vreeland 1':u,·-
scry, \\'iscons in and u1h. .w-tf 
I· ()R S.\LE-Small furnisher! hous 
with two lo :s, also o ne corner lot and 
one s-acrc tract, fenced, house and 
v,ell r,n place. Bo:< (~7 39-1tp 
1.ARGE Kind Papaw ~lelon Plants 
for ,ale. D. L. Smith. 515 Florida 
avenue. 39-tlp 
fOI IENT 
ST . LLTON FOf<. COLT ERV/CE 
-Ma11n lficcn t nortlie rn an ima l. Call 
New Eden Plantation, near Narcoos-
sec. or addreu Box 41)6, Kiulm111ee, 
Florida. 36-4 t 
SU:\ IM ER RAllCS--Two cottages, 
th ree r ooma and closet and pantry; 
completely furnisheJ. E. A. Uard• 
well, Boulcvar1l, Lake Fr{)nl. 36-3tp 
FOR RENT-M.odern home, rent 
rrasonahle. [nriuire Do:< 24, S t. 
Cloud, Fl-:irida. 34-tf 
FOR.RENT-Furnlll1ed ror,ms. ve ry 
desirable for dressmaking. Apply 
tr, Mi , ff aachcr, cor. t tth and lllinoia 
ave. Terms reasonable. 3~-tf•comp 
WANTED 
WANTED-Au omobile. Must be In 
,\ 1 condition and cheap. Give full 
partlc11lars and price. Addreu Box 
12?. s-11 
\\ \NTJ-:D-To buy or rent, ,a small 
houae. clQse in. See Miss Brundage, 
at Ill. Ave and IOth It. 3f}·l t 
FOR R PRESE NTATIV C JN 
CONORE FROll'f FOUR'l."H 
CONG RESSION AL DIST. 
I he e \ ut no u -t! 111l ,.~nJ Jacy 
111r r •11, mi ~,t f'.H' • l\cprel;.cntadr(: il1 
1... ,,nfrl"b~ ir m t he 1· ourth C'1 ,ngrr"-
s. on.1I 1,i,. ti·;. t ( Flo h.!a, sulncct t, 
tlh• ,c ti,,11 of he I) mor r.ltit Prirn. 
~• ,. rn h: , t''J on lune ••. 1916 1 
~ •aJJ m.. l, ... :wth a ., ,, 1,ai 11 a&. th ~ 
,:u~iCt of pn· oii11. e ,·. ill p,rrnit. 
r a ppr ('li t to tt~c i111lt•~t e 1 rnt 
ih, p· r: r n•I r ri "" dnri.ng h,• 
1a. t , ri a y anJ f ~11~•"ert•l.r tr11 , 1 
11 \' r or, ·, c t h~-. ht.:\.•n • tH: h s to n.t·ri 
· ,\ "t,''t l.!:" •.un~ 
\\'. J. Sf'ars. 
FOR CONGRES~ 
F OURTH DISTRIST 
F ORREST L AKE 
o f 
SASFO RD. 
Jefferson B. Browne 
Candidatt> for Jus lice of lhe 
tq>re me Court of Florida 
r.oup Two 
t W IU.AMi"tti.a• Ute 11olJIOf1 of iht Otmoe.-•1.W> 
Vot~,. o, lM Sutt, 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
To t e Citi,e11s and Voters <)i tl,e 
:,; ine ,ecnth S natoria' Di.t ,• .• t 
! hcrcb)• anno'.I \,"'-: my, •ti a c.-J:1d1• 
rl 1c ior re e'ecti.;in ,.., ·h, -,drcc of 
C.B. GWYNN 
Candi.late for State Comprollcr 
T b rough a tu a I e:q,o r! Pnce n 
lnn.1r a rvic as l ' h1ef L'l~•·k In 
Ult·oo dittei- nt cleparun 111. or th u 
1.1ue go,,ernmeot , be ls •peclally 
qualltled to dls{' barge the lntrlc 
dul le• of Slate 'oruptro llcr. 
B w"" l,orn auJ r iu-,,d 
l•rm netu· 'l'&llllhusl.'('. 
llo proml e~, if ,,l~cted, 
cou r1eou~ and lmpurtl11l 
H will warml y uppr~clatt> ~• rn 
upJH>ri in the D,:n1oer11tlo .1:f1-
u1ar) . ,1,--tp 
FOR RAILROAD CO MMISSlONER 
lw1..t t u ..1.nt1,)tt1lo: tlll ,anrl1d'",c.y 
£ -r i<a.ilnli.1d ( 'ununis i,1r1t..r, suhjc..:l t 
the nt: ·t l>c.1noc:rat1c Primary, on Jun 
,, .. L1Hb, and, ha, in ha<l .. \tJ y.:,nf ·• 1.: ·-
1"-'""'" c handling l,u inc <•• , 11 
l,i.nJ, hc•\\~•·n the public and the r il-
l th,•nlore 1,eg t suhm•l my 
1...,t_ Lets giv,, tlw pcu pl~ and the 
• a.ilrt.)._,J:, :i l ir con iJcrati, ,u of ~ l 
u~ lh:r!, ll•111ing hcforc the ht rd. 
~n,1. 1l\'C l11c people th\: hr t dr-
vi\:-e uhtainable at all tim<'S , 
Jrd. S~r 1hat t here is no 1\i:,<1rim• 
na., ion oi any k111d. 
, h. St•c ti .at tlh.:r\.· 1 " att r at all 
•l cJ)Ot . ant.I u.1 ilt:U for th I.! Jllfl11L11C.c 
,! 1 h, f!Ublic. 
5th. Mal., a report t,J t he 
whlt ha b, ot Jon,· hy thc 
t.'tJlllllli · i110 . 
, tah, l, 1vc the people y .. ur 
i111 · nnd talent to lhc JuOvc 
I rc,pectfully asl< your . Uflp"rt <•n 
the alim·c La is. 
.l• -tip s. l"y n.. 
JOSEPH H. JONES 
Orlando, Fla. 
andida1c for 
STAT E'S ATTOl<NL ~ .. er:.ih•r from the ·~, H.:~en' 1 .. cn:l to· ial District of F'1, ,,•,, ta, 1. ~mpr ·~.rR 
lhe counties of Ora1Pc, .. , r':'1110''! auu In 
0 C. ola, &Ubject ·o "'" .,011•) !1 .,r ti\<• 
fltmucra tic Primarv t 11c hdJ ; t!nc 
tl,e 6th. 
th · Democratic I'rimar;i< li.!.e«l">ft 
June 6. t9t6. 3J·IIP 
l-'OR STATE 81:NA.TOR 
A.1t you no doubt nre a \\Ta.-c, l ron 
stitu t ional ·\m odtnr.n 1 \\ 111 Le • "h-
111itted t r:, the vo:crs :i t the ne.<t gen· 
vrat election, prov i:l"n g ior a ,~11 .. :ur 
fr, 111 each cou nty, nd ,r 1he n::1end-
ri1<nt he adopted. my t{'ri1 ,,f olh,·e 
will e•·pire Apr il 19, 1916. 
In vif'w nf thP ,1hove1 ii ho:ro:--crl by 
rt •r·lt't.tinn , hhn111r1 •he ·oh1' n . tnt\."n': De. 
n,'-·c.tc.LI+ 1 shall not lJ~ • ..::rn•Jid,'~.: to 
4q, f"'f'f"'1 n,vwlf. 
; t,1fp Arthur E. Donegan. 
____ (_Pait! ~cl vertiseme~9 
w'. 
Now We'll Ha.ve 
One Real Army 
A standing army of 206,ooo men, 
c.apablc of beina ex panded in cmcr• 
ge n cy to ~54,0<JO, and 1,ackcd by a fed-
eralized 'ational r.u~rd of 4~'i.OOO as 
" rcacrvc, making a total t1f 679,000, 
wa finally agreer! upon Snturcl~y by 
the J l<,use and $.:na:c rnn lc~ces on 
the army IJ1II. This will tfive total 
peace strength of IJ.lt,000 111<,n , The 
:,.gn•enir nt wa rcporled tn congres 
anrl the measure. the lirat of the ad· 
minl"tration pret,a"rrliH•,. hills , wtu 
put hdr:,re th,· 1lrc,irltnt for his aig-
11.itu C. 
To Make Motor Car 
Licenses Universal 
A bill tv make the mot Qr car Ileen ,c 
o r o ne slate good in any othe r state 
wos favorably reported to the I louac 
hy the Tn ·•r-State Commerce com-
mittee. 
l hereby anuounce my ol( a cand1-
1la te fv r 1h office o f Sco:Mot foe the 
:-i11t•tcenth ·enatorial Distrkt, co.iu-
pr lsi ng th c,:,untica o f Orange, :,c1111-
nolc and Osceola, subj11ct to U\e ac-
tion o l 1hc f>PmQcrntic ~r iml\ry to be 
h~ lrl June the 6th. I rtsP«trnlly t '-
for you to my p~ l 1 -i;; l,,tivt rc,cu rd . 
If honor"d hy lcctinn l shall not be 
a candidntc to succeed myself. 
37-tfp George W . Crawfonl. 
v -. 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
"lo the 1.>crnocratic Vot rr o f ice• 
ola Cou n1y t-
l hereby an nounce my ct ndida y 
ror 110.mina1 ion a, r pres 11tativc in 
the next L gislature fro• v,ceola 
County. subject to the will r.1f tl1e 
D"m ocra t lc voters in th June Prim-
ar.y. Jl avlng served o~ term In the 
Legi latur I feel that if elected to 
sr rve nl(ain I wlll l,c beltcr fitt d 1,1 
conaicl~r 1hc various measure, thal 
come before the le1tisl ative hocly. 
f will appreciate y{)u,- support , anti 
if chosen to fill th e pllaitir,n will 
s rve tQ the h SI or my ability. 
33- tfp N. . nryan , 
F OR SUPERVISOR OF REOlS-
TRATION 
I hereby a nnounce myself a a an -
<lidntc fr,r th office of Sup rvisor 01 
Ragrstratlon tJf Oaccola. courtly, 1ub-
Jcct to the will of !he l) •me>crotic vo-
1er1 at 1he l'rlrnary to i,c held June 
6th, l?r6. 
Edgar D. Katz. 
35-lfp (Paid J\dvertlaemcnt. ) 
The real cstal rrrarkct wilt br 
" dull'' most o f tl1c time i! yr,11 try to 
sell property without the help r1f the 
Tribune's advcrtl1ln11 
T. M. MURPHY 
CANOrDATE FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE 
I km'-~r~llic l'n l\:ll'.\ 1 ' ·1 ., 
.Ima~ oth 1,,10. 
\ I '.,id \ \h I I ti,1.•nlt 'IH) 
l~OR OlIN"f JU l)QE 
\\ I,!! 1 r .. • .rn_tht,ri ''-'d tll ,ll 1_" 1 l,l\(f' 
lornn.. \\ 1 ,l!r a ~. :1 ,·andt,l~lt;, .. !\:' 
ihr ,1lh .. ~ tit l uu nt~ .I ud t.' .olt ( th\" 
\,lJ i.'.'Pll11l \ ,-uhirct t1l the " 11 t' 
l>1.·m1..~t:1t1~· , . t'-·r:-. at th.· pr1111olrv !1' 
lie hdtl J "'~ r, • 1,1rt,. .l • I 
t~OR CLERK OF OUR1 
r1, lh ~ l),.m,,.;,,1tk Y oll.J 1o.•l U:,\.lllln 
( ",, unt•· ,- , ·u J 'JP· 
·t hJ.n"u'~ -..-i ,u 111r ) •n r "' 
ll~•~I in the ra,it,. I lwrd> . ·""11ou\i.o 
·n, t"lt a, r nJtd, te to_r n:-r ~.ct.on ;o the ohiee of n -,~ 01 the \. ,r,ntt 
l 111irt "in cco~, . ""'Iv nt the _Utm-
~,cra \ic. 11rimi ryt J un e 0'11; tl)tO, au,1 
urn• th· ,;,,licit \ <>tl r •"l>J)Olt, If rc-
l....-tttl to th~ o fti<c I n ,un• )'Ott 111 c 
I ,.ill c:h·c )OIi 11\e ~.me f.1t1hfol tlll •I 
i111puti. I s r,·iu thot I hn,•e n<lenv• 
or<"tl to i:i, e in t!l past . 
\ 'er re Jl<:'ctfnlly. 
.lJ-tf J. L. ,•r r t r<et 
FO R TAX COLLECTOR 
T 1hr lllllCD' \"oters a11d Taic 
Payers of sctOI" (lunty :-
:in 1rnouncrne 111) tlf as a c nd l 
d:u" for rc-ele~uon 10 the office oi 
T-,. ol e-etor o{ ccola • nti·, 
ul>iett to the n~I of the _Pri11rnr -
n Ju the 6th, I :,m . "\llrng to 
,.d on m r" rd, behr. tnll' thU 
the cit1uns of O ·eola co11 111y real • 
i,c th:i.t fnithful nd eff,cicnt tn ice a 
hOl•'d 'be re" (f, ,L 
. I. !laud)", 
q.1f (Paid 1\dvmi.scmcnt) 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
ik"rcb, attn, un-..: 1:: my < 1nUi\l,h:y 
11 r 1,t ill<~ ot T t.\•lk,t r ot I 1•· 
,ul L"ount,·, uh1rn 10 the \\Ill of 
t;lt I >cm lCr.;t, .: v<.'lrr .it thl' l'rinuq 
1 > I hcl,I June Mh, 
U-tfv c ,ur.l, n 11. hr!,;. 
FOR SHERIFF 
'I c, 1ht l',o)'lc d CJ c ,la l",,.111 1): 
I Mn:hy annou.nc~ ,h. t I ,un a t.:.:111• 
,h,I · e inr n ... eh ct1cm tu, lht tdl11.:o 
ui '.'-t)acrii1 ()€ n!,~ J~ \.()'Jilt~, &uh .. 
jc«.t o the a..:.tir1n r the lh·m 1.:ratic 
1rnr·1 at the ~omi.ug Pr111uu~. ;\ly n;(. 
orJ. r t,eiore th• pt,Opk of tl11 en ,. . 
ty. nnJ I irwile thr 1111>" 1rard111111 
1u, t1 ~. lion nt it. It a~J11t rho,en l 
prorni. t to H!-te: h. J.lllc 1lili nee for 
the cc,n<<: nat i• n oi tht- law ntl ord er 
I D f■ :u rc a. I h 1e u tJ 111 l he f>Q t. 
Th.an king you l r ~ uur ~ n 1,tcncc 
1n thr pa 1. n,I «.r , 1lr ,,t,citin 
~ °' r l'fll•rt i11 th comin~ P nin:11 ,.-.. 
~im:ud~ } Ollt~. 
I . II In ram 
FOR HERIFF 
U\ffl('~l ,r1h~ IJUPH Ul 
rn)· ir11.·thl t ht re 
1tnnt1unce rnr c n,l'•lac, r r the t• 
ft<c of :,he ·r c,t o ct ,1.. Cuunl;-, 
11bJtc1 Jo the c1io11 111 the llcrn , • 
cratic ,otrr , t th prnna,y to t, 
heJ.l J unc t,L, t•ilh. 
Jr-tfp Ja . It . Smith. 
f'OR SHERIFF 
. hnd,y ann n,e my and1d'-"Y 
tor the ..f -e o l . h riff of U1c11ola 
·ount). subj.c t te lhc artron oi tbc 
Pcmocr tic primari•, Jun, 6th. l 
came tly olici1 the supporl o f tho 
\'Oler ot the . t"Otr nlr. nd prom, 
them t con cten tlon ly enfor~c the 
la"! of th ,mty ,f I nm dc.:.t11,J. 
,\J-tl P lay John on, J r. 
- - --- ---
F O R SCHOO L COMMISSION.ER 
DISTRICT NO. 3. 
[ hereby announce my~elf n ndi-
,latc for rc-clccti011 to thl' ofiiu or 
Schou\ C ornrni,- h.tnrr flf l)i •n~t . Tu 
,, ,uh1«1 l•• the will ,,f the L emo• 
hcl«'J1c ,11~: f ,h .•H \lie 1'1i1u.11 )· t-l hi: 
JN{ J s. Stratt n. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
DISTRICT NO. 3. 
c reliy announc., my ndldacy 
for re-cle.-1ion to 111cmherahip on lhe 
l!o~r~ e>f ... un1y C:0111rniulo11 a from 
lJ,atrrct ;>;o 3, suuirt t to Ille act ion 
nf the [Jernoc r ti, Primary 11 clect-
t•r l I pr,,mi<,• lh 1nmc ridtlt1y to the 
tnlcre t, or 11,ia di 1rict and ,lw coun 
ly l(cnerally thal I have &h \\fl [ 11 tht past. 
Jl-lfp \. F. 11011 
FO~ SCHOOL CO MM LSSIO NER 
DLSTRlCT NO ' 
I hrr by a n nr,uncc rny;ci , t'.nndl. 
dat for the office r, f School ·,. 11-
&l!)ner of Ui t rict No. J, 111hj e 1 10 
will_ ur the Democrat at the Primary 
to uc held June 6th . Jr elc•c ted I 
pr<111111~ to •x, rt •ny lre1t Horta to 
adva~1r1nf< !hr r,1111 , tinnal intt'rC!l,. 
o l I h,, •ltstnct lo the h ighrat po,albtc 
sl nrlard. 
JJ·t fp , J """ 11 . n i1rlc11. I 1 •Ir! J\rlvtr• · ment) 
FOR COUNTY SUPE RINT ll: N. 
DENT 
S ta ntJing llfJnn mv recurd !111rini, 
tht r,a1l term, I "' fi to nnnonnc tn 
th r r m'lnratiq voters of Uaccola 
co1•• nty my c~•jtlidacy to •nccrrd 111 y. 11 f •n rl1• ,,dire of Co11n1y !:-ul)Crii,o. 
[' n'1e11t of Puh l1e lnstrn 1ion. If you 
)C h vr thnt r~Ct>rd IO he n gr:,od Olle 
I WIii ar,nr,ct:1tc yrmr vote an,1 su11'. 
1>'1rt at 1h, tmmary, Ju 111. '1th 
J,l 1f1> •• E. Yo,. II . 
POR COUNT"{ COMM tSSIONER 
. 'fHIRO DlSTR ICT ' 
1 h!· narnc of Wllliarn Pr • tr,n T • 
1 !>11 •~ announced fnr the offlrc ~r 
"'
1111Y Commluioncr from lhe 1 i , 
<1r1I) f"r1111n1lsalonrr•~ District of 0ll 
~.,,:a. flllnly, Flririrln, uhkri tn ti:; 
'•· 110n of 1he Democrat! 1 
at t[•• Prlrnnry electlfln, j111~., ~e%%' 3
~-t f) , !\!any Votcra. · 
( Pa r,I Advtrtl,cmcni.) 
An &rlvcr1l1em nt in the Tribune 
pay1 a hundred ~r cent on the In. 
vutmcnt. 
